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■ <tx HONORS FOR CANADAM’CARTHÏ ATTACKED THE CHURCH'S RESPONSIBILITY.
SGŒTDH COAST DEFENCES.. FROM, CANADA'S C1PITII-IT MEANS DISASTER (üiiTAe Seheme Which I» held te Bare Been 

Oallleed for Presentation te the 
Canedlen «erere

Halifax, Wy 19.—An evening paper 
says: “It Is understood that the scheme 
of coast defence which Is being pre
pared for submission to the Canadian 
Government estimates that three crui
sers would be necessary on the Atlan
tic to cover the Gulf of St Lawrence 
and coast waters of Nova Scotia and 
Bay of Fundy. Thee'-, boats would re
quire to be not less than 17 knot boats, 
arm^d iwith quick-living guns and of 
light construction. ■ The Idea is that 
the United States is rapidly developing 
a strong navy on the Atlantic, with 
headquarters at New York, Boston and 
other ports, and Is also subsidizing 
merchant steamers built under navy 
requirements of the (United States. 
Ti.e case of the new Plant steamer 
LaDuehesse Is quoted as an instance 
of tins. The danger from such ves
sels Is said to he one that must be 
guarded against bv the construction 
of similar ships. A fast American 
cruiser running from Boston to St. 
John, Yarmouth, Halifax and Prince 
Edwti-d Island, gets an intimate know
ledge of the coast and would be In a 
position in time of trouble one 
after another, to destroy every out- 
pcrt of Nova Scotia, or lay them un
der ransom. Thli Is the situation 
which it Is understood will he out
lined in the coast defence scheme.

•allseed WUh the aPills. ■ {m Knighthood fârChlef Justice 
Meredith

« ! rA Winnipeg Journal Calls Him 
' an Interloper

Ottawa, May 19—(Special.)—Mr. Ma
gee. president of the Liberal-Conserva
tive Association, has received the fol
lowing message from Sir Charles Tup-

vTariff Is[of further 
ia current! 
b to 4.88%, » 
[that them; 
anthrati^fl

If the Protective
Abolished. #

* l
£1

ON THE QUEEN’S NEXT BIRTHDAYper: AND A PROFESSIONAL AGITAtOR-“ Quebec, May 18.—I am pleased to 
hear that Messrs. Robinson and Cham
pagne have been nominated for Otta
wa, and hope that every friend of the 
Government and. of the Liberal Con
servative party will give them most 
enthusiastic support."

la the Supreme Ce art.
The argument before the Supreme 

Court in Streets v. Tail was concluded 
to-day. Judgmnt was reserved.

The next case argued was Williams 
v. Leonard, an appeal from the On
tario Court of Appeals. The action 
was brought byjtppellant to recover 
possession of a tool cutter sold to re
spondents by the London Machine Tool 
Co., and which appellant claims had 
been built and paid for by him, or If 
not that it was Included In a chattel 
mortgage given to him by the Tool 
Co. The mortgage provided for future 
advances, and was to cover-future out
put of the company. The tool cutter 
was built on appellant’s order and the 
company afterwards drew on him, pre
senting a list of tools to represent the 
draft. Including the cutter. The trial 
-Judge gave Judgment for the appel- 
l*nt, which the Division Court revers
ed, holding that the cutter was not In
cluded In. the mortgage, and that re
spondents purchased In good faith. The 
argument was not concluded when the 
court rose. McBvoy for appellant; 
Gibbons, Q.C., fbr the respondents.

■ Furdom v. Pavey is the 
the list.
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St. Michael aad 81. CeerJt»—Three «e 
tlemen te be Elevated la tbs Peerage— 
CeL Berth. Assistant Adjalaat-tieaerai 
la Canada, Un Managed.

Canadian Industrial Leagne-A 

large He«Uag ef Capitalists aad
Meld la Tarante Yesterday—

B» *• m Zlri ■f
The Trade Felley ef the CeaservaUve 

be Mala tala ed ae It to If
r lS I nh \(i London, May 19.—It la announce# 

that the distribution of honors upon 
the occasion of the Queen’s birthday. 
May 24, the following gentlement will 
be elevated to the peerage:

The Marquis of Granby, eldest son o^, 
the Duke of Rutland; Right Hj>n. Ed
ward Heneage, formerly Liberal- 
Unionist member of Parliament tot 
Great Grimsby, and Col. Edward Done 
aid Malcolm ot the British army, re
tired.

Upon the same occasion Chief Justice 
Meredith of Ontario will be created » 
knight.

The Hon. Henry S. Berkeley, Chief 
Justice of the FIJI Islands, and Wil
liam John Anderson, Chief Justice ot 
British Honduras, will also be knlght-

Farty Mast
Cenntry Is te Beep Bp Its Fregres-

y
i!

Winnipeg, Man., Mcy 19.—(SpecJdl)— 
Editorially to-day^Tt.e Free 
very severe In Its criticism of 
McCarthy and the action of the Lib
erals of Brandon In withdrawing their 
candidate in Mr. McCarthy’s favor. It 

“Such an alliance as that at

alve March-A Strang Beealnttan Fassed i Ifisthe Farmer (’Alton
F!y Hr 

y A.
i i' 'A very Igrgely-attended meeting of 

manufacturers was held under the 
auspices of the Canadian Industrial 
League In the McKinnon Building, To
ronto. yesterday. Among those pre
sent were: __ _ , _

A. E. Kemp, Toronto; W. H. Law, 
Peterborough; E. Cox. Port Sandfield. 
Muskoka; J. 3. Cassidy, Toronto; Geo. 
Smith, Toronto; J. Forsyth, Clarmont; 
D. A. Gordon, Wallaceburg; W- T.Bon- 
ner, Montreal; George Lang, Berlin; 
Tom Cowan, Galt; John McClary, Lon
don: John Louden, J. R. Loudon, Mon
treal; 8. J. Lennard, London; T. B. 
Hayes, Joseph Simpson, W. K. MS- 
Naught, W. Elliot, C. Calvert, Toron* 
to; Hugh N. Baird, Paris; John Taylor, 
M. Staunton, J. S. Fisher, F. H Wright, 
Toronto; 3. C. Ford, Oakville; Welling
ton Boujter, Plcton; R. H. Warnock, 
C. J. Shurley, H. McCuUoch, Jr., Galt; 
George Booth, Toronto; G. H. Lus- 
corobe, Slmcoe; J. W. Outram, Port 
Hope; D. W. Kara, Woodstock; R- 
E Menzle, C. E. Pease, Toronto; O. 
Cowan, Oshawa; John F. Ellis, Toron
to’; T. A. Staunton, Brantford; A. w. 
Allan, Brantford; John Bertram, Dun- 
das; C. H. Hubbard, P. Freysing. To
ronto; J. Sykes, Glen Williams; P. W- 

, Ellis, Toronto; George Scovell, Mont 
real and Toronto; Samuel May. Toron
to; J. McDonald, petrolea; J. ^°c^a^. 
Toronto; James Robinson, Markham, 

" W. H. Childs, Hamilton; Samuel Rog- 
«rs, G. Hutchinson, A. R. Clarke, To- 
•nnto- J Parker, New Toronto; J. Ç. 
Gardner, Toronto; John Hewton,King
ton; B. G. Swift, Walkervllle; F. H.

I Clergue, Bault Ste. Mhrle; J. B. Hen- 

I derson. Paris; 3. E. Molleln St. Johns, 
Que.; 8. J. Williams. Berlin; T B. 
Cary, St. Catharines; W. 3. BuUock, 
Gananoque; William Chaplin, St. Cath- 

! arines; J. A. Coulter, Ingersoll; G. H. 
i Taylor, Montreal; George Pattlnson, 

Preston; John Hepner, Port Elglnx H.
»___ J. Bird, Bracebjrtdge; James

ftuelph; B. Rosan\o«d, M.t>., Altnontl; 
W. Whitaker & Sons, Oakville.

The Object Clearly Stated.
Mr. A E. Kemp wee chairman. Mr. 

X J. Oassbldy, who acted as secretary,
* read the circular calling the meeting, 
- which elated:

“ihe object of the meeting le to as
certain the views of the manufaotur- 

to the best course to adopt lit 
campaign In

m

Lf& -Lrr
ImbtxSVsays:

Brandon Is the severest possible re
flection on the sincerity of our public 
men, and proclaims In large characters 
that politics Is a vau.e ir. which the 
electors'are regarded as mere puppets. 
It Is extraordinary alro as -Indicating 
that any -oneidercble 
party that was led by Edward Blake 
and Alexander Mackenzie are now- 
prepared i.o support Mr. McCarthy. 
The whole proceeding at Brandon Is 
a significant one. It signifies that In 
the estimation of the leaders timers, 
and we suppose elsewhere, the end 

We should hope

ITHE EIGHT IJT QUEBEC. ,7/11*5
I'll
S aMaar Importaat Ceuservatlve Somluatloes

«• be Slide Te-Dey-Tbe hew trench 
Minuter» Are Flgbllng In Earne»!.

Montreal, May 19.-#8peclal.)—The po
litical excitement is Mttlng warmer as 
the campaign progress. There will 
be Important nominations to-morrow 
on the Conservative side. Messrs. 
Harry Abbott, Q.Ç., son of the late 
Premier, Sir John Abbott, will be 
brought forward In ArgenteulL Mr. J. 
F. Quinn, Q.C., In Montreal Centre 
against James McShane and Mr. F. 
J. Bieaillon, Q.C., in Laval, Hon. J. A. 
Oulmet’s old county.

All of the Conservative nominations 
are now made in the Eastern town
ships except Shefford, where Hon.j Mr. 
Ives declares he will take eight out of 
the nine seats.

Mr. Fabien Vanaese, who sat 
for Yamachle ten years, and was de
feated five years ago, Is again In the 
field as the Government candidate.

It Is now decided that the Attorney- 
General, Mr. Casgraln, will oppose 
Hon. F. Langeller in Quebec Centre, 
while his brother-in-law, Hon. Wm. 
Angers, Will run In L'lsleL

It must be admitted that the three 
French-Can adian Cabinet Ministers 
are being commended on all sides for 
their pluck. All of them 
lutely safe constituencies and are at
tacking seats held by Liberals In the 
last Parliament. Hon. Mr. DesJardins 
Is pitted against William Bruneau, 
Hon. Mr. Taillon against Mr. GeoCri- 
on, Q.C., while Hon. Mr. Angers stands 
to capture the seat held by Mr. Tarte.

The World also learns that Horn, 
Thomas Casgraln was ready to contest 
Quebec East against Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier, had the party managers so 
decided.

Mr. Laurier spoke In L’Assomption 
to-day, and was replied to by Mr. Ber
geron and Mr. Jeanotte, who is the 
candidate.

Mr. MpCormlck retires In Hunting- 
ton1 and Mr. W. J. White, advocate of 
Montreal and son of Richard White of 
The Gazette, accepted the Conserva
tive candidature.
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v\next case on mm ed.XI . vMr. Xeweombe Coes Abroad.
r E- > Newcombe, Deputy Minister of 
yuztiee, leaves for England on June 
18th on departmental business. The 
principal matter which will engage hfb 
attention In the Old Country is the ar
gument before the Judicial Committee 

vy Council In the appeal of 
to Street Railway Company 

v. the Queen. This case Is one In 
which all 
panles In t 
Under the prei 
certain weight 
ted duty free, 
railway companies 
that their roads co 
gory, but the decision 
below has been agalne 
now the Toronto StreetX 
pany on behalf of the el 
companies in Xlanada is 
the Judicial Committee to 
previous decisions.

Henry Nevl» Dering, Minister to 
Mexico^ and Col. D. North, Assistant 
Adjutant-General in Canada, will be 
created Companions of the Order of 
the Bath.

Sir Donald Smith, Canadian High - 
Commissioner In Great Britain; will _ 
be made a Knight Grand Cross of the 
Order of St. Michael and SL George, 
and the Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Lleut.- 
Governor of Quebec, a Knight Com
mander of the same Order.

William -Ralph Meredith, LL.D., was 
born ill Westminster Township, Middlssex 
County, March 31, 1840. Hie father was 
for many years Clerk of the Division Court 
for Middlesex County. W. R. Meredith 
was educated at the Grammar School, Lon- 
don, and Toronto University. He was call
ed to the bar In 1881, and soon established 
an Important practice In London. In 1871 » 
he was elected bencher of the Law Society.
In 1878 he was created QD. He la a 
staunch Liberal-Conservative and led the 
Opposition In the Ontario House. In 1864 
he was raised to the Chief Justiceship. In 
religion be Is an Episcopalian. In 1802 
Mr. Meredith married Mias Mary 
of London, Ont.

Ml , ■F*'
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Justifies the means, 
that there are many self-réspectlng 
electors In that constituency who will 
resent this open attempt to trade them 
oft as If they were a commodity of 

We should hope even
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more than this, that there are many 
who will proteat against the Invasion 
of their oonetltuency by an Interloper, 
whose mission Is to stir up religious 
strife »ir< ng the people, 
material interests Involved in this cam- 

whlch the prosperity of the

jtl
c /he electric railway corn- 

country are Interested, 
lent tariff steel rails ot 
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RES••t paigr. on
Northwest will largely depend apd 
men's nlnds will be mort profitably 
employed ,’n considering them than lit 
aiding a l rofesslonal agitator to be
cloud the . ssucs.”

inn uavla Wist
Mr. Grunt, third party candidate In 

Assiniboin, has retired, leaving the 
contest between N. F. Davln, Conser
vative, and Mclnnls Liberal. Mr. Da
vln is regarded as a winner, though 
hts vote f-.r Remed’al Legislation lost 
birr, several prominent followers.

Hush John-» Chun».
There can be no doubt that Hugh 

John\ Mc.edonaid’s stock continues to 
go i up though Martin men are count
ing' on the D’Alton McCarthy demoitr 
stratlon to give It a setback. An In
dication. of conservative confidence 
just now is shown in tine raot that 
some Mactionaiu bs-kess ere now bet
ting on a majority. * Hugh John, aa 
candidate, weais writ If the people 
of Winnipeg begin :o turn their atten
tion to the trade policy of the Conser
vative Government, making the school 
question a secondary Issue, Hug* John 
Macdonald Is certain of a big majority. 
Thp despatch In to-day’s World from 
Montreal regarding Edward Farreris 
conference with Laurier u setting peo
ple thinking, particularly the business 
rien. V

;

CO 1\declined abso- iISTO. - il
i!Srsenl holes.

A proclamation fixing Monday next 
as a public holiday was issued to-^ay. 
This Is necessary, as the Queen’s blrin- 
day falls on Sunday.

Contractor Goodwin’s claim for *210,- 
000 on his Boulanges Canal , contract Is 
now before the Exchequer Court on a 
reference by the department.

William Hutchison and N. A. Bel- 
court were unanimously Chosen Liber
al , candidates for Ottawa City at the 
convention held to-night.

Mr. St. Denis, assistant statistician, 
reports from Wlnlnpeg that he Is mak- 
ips excellent progress with the > ar
rangements for the census of Mani
toba, Which la to be taken May 26th.

Messrs. Haggart and Montague went 
to Carleton Place to-day to attend the 
meeting there to-night.
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MR. LARMIER: They have started a fire that may not only drive us out of here, but that 
spread and destroy their own privilégiés In every province In the Dominion.± n v

WHIRLED TO DEATH.THE ROYAL SOCIETY MEETS WILL DECIDE TO-DAY.
Sir Donald Smith, born at Mora 

Scotland, in 1821, spent 
In the service of the 
pany, of which he later
mluloner. In 1870 he____ ____ _____
of the Executive Connell of the North* 
Territories, sat In the Manitoba Legist à I 
from 1871 -to 1874, and since 1871 he 
been a number of the DOMlnton Houn 
Commons. He hag. been a iife-long Con 
riOlve. He Is a director of the Uauat’ 
Pacific Railway, and la also closely It 
titled with other large mercantile en 
prîtes. He has ever taken a deep Intel 
la matters appertaining to education

bin early mat 
Hudson Bay 
became chief

A Terrible Affair at Tebey’a Tannery at 
Colllegweed Yesterday—Nearly Every 

■one In jjtolMnley’t Bogy Brekos.
Mr. John Ross Robertson returned Collingwoo4,73#ay terrible ae-

from New York last night, and wae cident happened this morning at the 
d met *t the Union Storifien -by a depu-i tannery-tÿ^lteesra. W. tobey & Co., 

tatton, who informed him of his nom-
lnatlon as the antl-Remedlal candi- the acoldent. but Jt „ eup£ed he wae

Mr. Jehn Bees Beberuen Arrives 
Froze Hew York end Meet» the 

bit Toronto Itepatntlen.

I»

CABOT MOWMMMT XO BE ERECTED 
AX SIDlfEY, C.E. , la

rKpg i&rr.----------'.
Foundation Mens to be laid When the 

Society Meets »t Halifax Kext Yesr-
Frepeted Joint «lathering With the date In East Toronto.

Mr. Robertson, when seen by The 
World at his residence in Sherbourne-

olling the line shaft of the bark mill 
when his Clothes caught, and he was 
whirled to death. He was terrlbiy 
mangled. Hlg left arm was broken 
above the wrist and also above the el
bow and his right arm was bruis
ed. Both feet were torn off just 
above the ankles, and every rib on 
the toft side was broken. The left 
side of his chest was smashed to a 
Jelly. Dr. Peters was summoned, but 
the unfortunate man Was beyond all 
aid. The deceased has been a resi
dent of Colltngwocd for some time, 
and has borne an excellent character. 
He leaves a wife and family.

OATHERlliO IN SUSPECTS.
American Historical Aaaaelallaa-A 
National Mut» Wanted.

art.
The Detectives are Mel Feel After the 

light-Fingered «sag.
The Detective Department fs camp

ing on the trail of the “suspects” who 
annually visit Toronto during the rtur
jjjjgr season.

Yesterday morning Detectives Davis, 
Cuddy, Black and Burrows called at 
the house of Mrs. Annie Roy, 37 1-2 
Queen-street east, and gathered In 
Charles Graves, William Flnucane and 
Chéries Robinson. During the after
noon Brydon Weese, another young fel
low, who Is known as a pickpocket, 
was taken In. They will be kept till 
the races are over. There Imve been a 
number of complaints of irocket pick
ing lately, and this Is the gang that Is 
supposed to have been In It.

WEST TOROhTO REFORMÉES

TO ABOLISH THE LOBDS. Hon. J. A, Chapleau was born In Terre
bonne County, Quebec, In 1846, and wag ; 
educated at St. HyaclntSe. Aa a mere ■ 
youth he began the study of law In Mont
real And at the age of 16 took the busting» 
In a political campaign. When only 27 
years old he was elected by acclamation : 
to represent his native county In the Que-- 
bec Legislature, and from his first appear- : 
ance in the House made a strong lmpres- : 
sion upon those who heard him speak. In 
1873 he rose to be a member of the Pro- » 
vlnclal Executive, and became Solicitor- i 
General of the province. Eight years later ; 
be was Premier of Quebec. In 1882 be re
signed office and entered tb’e Dominion : 
Government as Secretary of State under ; 
Sir John A. Macdonald. He left Sir John 
Thompson's Government In 1862 to become 
Lieutenant-Governor of his native pro
vince. Mr. Chapleau speaks English fluent
ly and la an orator In two language».

street, was not prepared to make a 
statement regarding the nomination. 
He. had not, he said, been home tong 
enough to consider the matter, but 
would make up his mind to-day.

It may be taken for granted, how
ever, that' Mr. Robertson will accept 
the nomination and oppose Emerson 
Coatsworth in the east.

Ottawa, May 19.—(Special.)—The re
gular sections of the Royal Society 
commenced - to-day, with a large at
tendance of members from all parts 
of the country. Dr. Selwyn, late di
rector of the Geological Survey and 
president of the association of this 
year, occupied the chair. Among the 
visitors from a distance are: Prof. 
Ramsay Wright and Lieut.-Col. Deni
son of Toronto; Rev. Moses Harvey of 
Newfoundland, Dr. G. F. Matthew, Dr. 
Mackay of Halifax and many others.

Dr. S. E. Dawson of Queen's Univer
sity read a report of the committee on 
the Ca)>ot celebration. They consider 
the right of their authority to settle

Henry labeeebere aad Other Bad leal 
Members or the Imperial Mease Bava 

Joel lesoed a Manifesto.
London, Hay 19.—A manifesto sign

ed by Henry Labouohere and 18 other 
Radical members of the House of 
Commons has been Issued. It an
nounces the formation In the House of 
an advanced Radical section, which 
will devote Itself to promoting radical
ism among the voters of the country, 
primarily centering Its efforts on the 
abolition of the House of Lords and 
generally to make Parliament a demo
cratic body.

are as
the present political 
keeping the great Issue of protection 

^prominently 'to the front. The results 
possible to flaw from the peculiar con- 
ditkns surrounding the political ques
tions of the day aie causing much 
anxiety to our manufacturers, and the 
Committee feel that it Is of the utmost 
Importance
generally should, without delay, take 

% decided and unequivocal stand In 
this matter. Tariff protection to our 
manufacturing Industries should not 
be a question ot politics, but rather a 
policy to be permanently adopted as 
eminently necessary for Canada. In 
this you end all other manufacturers 
Will no doubt agree 

"This policy being brought promin
ently to 'the front, It Is of the utmost 
importance that only men favoring it, 

t should oe the ones who should be se
lected for the Dominion House of Com
mons.

" •Ve have a great object lesson pre- 
1 gented to us in the tariff changes and 
J adjustments that have recently occur

red in tile United States. Many of the 
mutt Important industrial centres of 

' that country are contiguous to our 
| tordent.

f ' dictons, over-production, and stagna- 
r tton in many industries prevailing 
I, there, are forcing their manufacturers 
I- to daughter their products In the 
I Canadian market. This unfair compe- 
I titlon, together with similar conidi- 
I tlona existing In o.her countries is 
| divi ling our already contracted home 

M. market.”

Both Leaders Fledged.
An editorial in The Free Press says; 

“Mr. Lauric-r Is as fully committed to 
the policy of Remedial Legislation as 
th'f Government. It <s a pity the poli
ticians cannot be quite honest in deal
ing wita .this matter So far as Mani
toba lu concerned, there Is nothing to 
choose between the Government and 
the Opposition In respect to the school 
question. Both are committed to 
Federal Legislation, should there be 
no settlement In thv meantime. Why 
not have the tnan’ineas to frankly 
acknowledge this?"

The t.F.M. to Remain Nealral.
Vice-President Slit ughnessy of the 

C.P.R, gives The Tribune an Inter
view to-night reraiding the C.P.R. on 
the election. The company will favor 
neither side, remeln’ng strictly neu
tral.

Hon. Mi. Laurie,- has not as yet 
made any public announcements to 
the electors of Saskatchewan of his 
acceptance of the Libera! nomination, 
which Is being tendered fc.m.
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TÔMMY FLYNN’S WAD
MANX SOYKL SUAVES.

that the manufacturers Stolen From Mia Inside Pocket aad Found 
la “Ban” Daly’s Boot, and How 

They Do Not Speak,

Big Assortment of This Season's Senaa- 
tlonal Male at Dlneen»’.-

ic. As a result of Mr. Dlneen’s buying 
trip to New York there will be opened 
to-day at the big battery a consign
ment, which includes absolutely every 
new summer felt that has met with 
any favor In the American metropolis. 
Never has there been such a variety 
of color in men's hats as this season. 
All the favorite shades of last year 
with many new ones, Including ori
ginal combinations, are in the as 
ment Just received Many of t 
velties, of course, will suit onf 
tain people, but there Is h 
fastidious that he cannot 
with one or other of the 
While not in such variety of color as 
fedoras, the new Derbys come In so 
many graceful styles that It Is often 
most difficult to choose between them, 
and the prices vary with the quality 
from five dollars to one dollar, and 
run even to fifty cents for fedoras and 
Derbys. And all other hats and caps 
are In proportion, every one splendid 
value for the money, being absolutely 
new In style and first-class In quality. 
See the Gatlneiu and other new race- 
going hats at Dlneens’, King and 
Yonge.

Campaign Sengs Wanted.
The Canadian Industrial League offer 

$50 In prizes for the best three popu
lar songs suitable for campaign pur
poses In the Interest of the supporters 
of the National Policy.

The money will be awarded as fol
lows: $26 as first prize, $16 ae second 
prize, and $10 as third prize.

The songs ihust contain three stan
zas each with ahorus to be set to some 
popular airs. They are Intended to be 
sunk at ' gatherings of the people who 
are believers In tarif protection for 
Canadian manufacturing industries.

names
which the songs may be sung will be 
In order.

Competition to be open to all Cana
dians.

Competitors must send their pro
ductions to J. J. Cassldey, secretary 
Canadian Industrial League, Room 40S 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, not later 
than June 1, 1896, Immediately after 
which the prizes WHI be awarded and 
paid.

Tommy ("Buzz”) Daly,17 Orde-street, 
was arrested yesterday by Detectives 
Cuddy and Davis on the charge of 

^stealing $96 from Tommy Flynn. Both 
parties are well known around town. 
They started out yesterday for the pui-

1-13c to IScj PONS A FREE HAN.
Me Killed Ml» Brother-In-Law la Montreal. . 

bat the Deed was Jastilable,
•ays the Jury. . iS

.Montreal, Que., May 18—Pons, the 
•Frenchman wtho yesterday killed hie 
brother-lu-la/w, Rouseeau. .as the res 
suit of a family quarrel. Was acquit
ted by the coroner’s Jury >thie after
noon, the Jury holding that he bad 
acted solely in cell-defence. Pons was 
releas’d from custody.

The Yeans .Tier's rereaatlea.
Moscow, May 19.—The Duke and 

Duchess of Connaught arrived here _ 
from St. Petersburg to-day. The Duke 
will represent his nv'ther. Queen Vlo- 
torla, at the coronation ceremonies.

Admiral feelfridge, United States 
navy, whose flagship, the United 
States cruiser Minneapolis. Is lying la 
the Roads at Cfoustadt also arrived 
to-day.

the point of Cabot’s landing In 1497 at 
the easternmost, point ut Cape Bre
ton, but owing !ti> me sparse settle
ment the proposal was to erect a 
monument at Sydney overlooking Syd
ney harbor and the Atlantic ocean. poSe of having a good time, and evi- 
An obelisk was suggested to cost not dently found It. Flynn missed a roll £°ercet ‘w^ IZied" re80lUtltm 10 that | of *4 which he had In hi. inside

Archbishop O’Brien, Dr. Bourinot, pocket. He complained to Daly of his 
Dr. S, E. Dawson and Sandford Flem- loss. While they were discussing the 
ing were appointed a committee to question at King and York-streets the 
select a suitable design, lor a monu- detectives came along and they were 
ment which Is to be erected whenever tojd tbe tale of woe. Mr. Daly argued 
funds are available. The idea is that that a0me of their lady friends they 
the foundation stone shall be laid by bad visited must have taken the money 
the president of the society at the Hall- or that It had not been lost and that 
fax meeting next year. if Flynn was searched tit might be

On motion of Col. Den.son, seconded f0und that it had not been tost. The 
by Rev. Dr. Bethune, it was decided defectives thought it a good scheme to 
that in accordance wltn me reso.u- Bearch both and took them to Head- 
tion of the council the next meeting of quarters. The missing money was 
the Royal Society be held In Halifax found i„ Mr. Daly*s shoe. When Mr. 
on June -4, 1897 Flynn saw the roll taken out of his

Mr. Justin Wlnsor, librarian of Har- gide partner’s boot he was sore, and 
vard University, had written the coun- made an eftort t0 ^nash him with a 
cil, suggesting that the meeting of chair. Mr. Daly will appear In court 
1897 at Halifax be a Joint meeting of this morning. He says some one' must 
the Royal Society and the American haves put the money where it was 
Historical Association, with delegates found as he did not know it was there, 
from the States Historical Societies.
This proposal meets with approval.

The Important matter of a national 
museum was discuhsed by the council, 
and again is urged In the strongest 
possible manner the absolute necessity 
of taking some immediate steps In that 
direction. The effect of building such 
a museum would not have merely an 
effect for Ottawa, but would be a 
source of much dissemination of gen
eral and valuable information.

Hon. G W. Ross was elected a mem
ber of the English literature section 
in place of the late Sir John Schultz.
The section unanimously recommended 
this on account of the services to lit
erature and education, and » It was 
adopted with applause.

Section 2 officers are: President, Most 
Rev Dr. O’Brien, Archbishop of Hali
fax- Vice-Presidents, S. E. Dawson and 
D. Litt; Secretary, George Stewart,
^During the day a number of papers 

read In the different sections.

14c ; large 
16c to 17ct 
20c. Cou- 

J. F. 
ilsslon, 74

Met Last Night tor Beergaaliatton-Wlll 
They Bring Out a Candidate t

The Reformers for West Toronto 
held a rousing meeting in Warden’s 
Hall, Spadlna^avenue, last night. The 
election of officers resulted: George G. 
S. Lindsay, president; Robert Young, 
1st vice-president; D. McKeown, 2nd 
vice-president; James Tennarit, 
vice-president; W. B. Taylor, secre
tary; R. Donald, Jr., treasurer. Exe
cutive Committee: R. Jaffray, Witt. 
Carlyle, T. Urquhart, R. Hodge, W. B. 
Rogers, Dr. Hunter, J. F. Graham, J. 
M. Clark, William Mansell, George 
Evans, Dr. Millman, A. F. Jury, Chas. 
March, T. C. Irving and Dr. Ogden.

The election of delegates, if neces
sary, was left to the officers (exclusive 
of the Executive Committee), and the 
officers were also to constitute a Fi
nance Committee. •

A project for bringing out a candi
date In West Toronto was fully dis- 
cussed the speakers being Messrs. J. 
D. Edgar, Benton,^ WtlUson, Scully, 
Preston and others, but it was decided 
to leave the matter In the hands of 

Committee, and they 
possible.
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Suggestions of of airs to
OPERUAWQS TUE CITY.

Cholera Miasms Creates «rave Fears at 
Cairo, Egypt

London, May 10.—The Standard will to
morrow publish a despatch from Cairo pay
ing that a cuolera miasma similar to that 
of 1883 overhangs the city. It Is accom
panied by a heavy, hot atmosphere. Til- 
virulent form of the disease has hardly 
ever been paralleled at such all early- stage. 
The deaths are about 60 per ceut. of the 
seizures. There were-, two cases and one 
death Tuesday among the troops at Tourab. 
This has caiyed much anxiety. Inasmuch 
as there are 1208 convicts lu prison at that 
place.

The peculiar financial con
i'

I

Warm Weather Tyables.
The season of ’96 might fitly be de

scribed as the verdurous epoch In neck 
fixings. Green, green, green, in every 
shade of the verdant hue has crawled 
Into the combinations .which go to 
make up the offerings it! summer scarfs 
of which Quinn, 115_King-street, is now- 
showing a surprising range in chame
leon effects at fifteen cents each. Al
though the shades are bright, these 
conceits are neither loud nor boister
ous, and their best endorsement is 
that they are selling like ho»t cakes.

, M"»t Maintain Protection.
The following preambles and resolu

tions were moved by Mr. W. Boulter, 
Picton, seconded by Mr. Jno. McCleary, 
London:

Whereas, The enforcement of tariff 
protection rehders Canada largely in
dependent of the depressing effects of 
the commercial distress of other coun- 

. tries through this being made a slaugh
ter^ market for their surplus products;

, Whereas, Tariff protection not only 
. encourages the Investment of Cana
dian capital, and the employment of 

: Canadian labor in industrial entei- 
prises, but also attracts foreign capi- 
tal, and Inaugurates industries by ln- 

! during these who desire

I AFrost la Musheha District.
Not alone Toronto, bat all through On- 

tarlo the weather was fine and cool yes. 
terday.
reached In Toronto was 49 deg., there was 
frost lb the Muskoka District. An impôt» 
tant lower area Is moving np from the 
Southern States and win likely bring rale 
by to-night.

When ran ask for Adam.1 Talil Fratll 
Cam allow au Imltmien le be pa mini otr 
on yon. See that tue trade mark n nne 
Tatti Fraul Is en each 8-eent wrapper.

Will be Kept la View.
In a day or two the races and race 

crowds will be here, and little but 
“horse talk” will be heard. Even poli
tics wlil be overshadowed for the mo
ment, but It may be regarded as cer
tain that citizens of taste will not lose 
the opportunity to recommend East 
Kent ale to outrof-town race-goers.

the Executive 
will report as soon as While the lowest temperature i

WEYLER HIT UNCLE BAM“A Boon and a Blrailng."
How few professional men are en

abled to amass sufficient means for 
the maintenance of their families! 
How frequently are the earnings of 
the successful lawyer or physician 
spent in the effort to enlarge his clien
tele, to keep abreast lit the race, aria 
all to provide for his own! To such, 
Life Assurance Is a boon and a bless
ing. By steady thrift A man may se
cure a sum for his survivors which he 
could not possibly save by annual re
mittances to a bank; and so placed he 
cannot yield to an Improvident temp
tation or to Impulsive speculation.

The unconditional accumulative pol
icy of the Confederation Life is a pol
icy with no restrictions whatever,and 
but a single condition, namely, the 
payment of premiums.

Rates furnished on application to 
head office or to any of the company’s 
agefits. __________________

H^5hlVKeo^.nr8iewyhe When He Prohibit, d the Exportation »;
Tobacco from Caba.

Jacksonville, May 19.—The order of 
Qett. Weyler prohibiting the exporta- 
'tion of tobacco from Cuba has caused 
consternation among the Cubans of 
Florida. The revenues of the United 
States Government will be cut down 
at least one million, dollars from the 
port of Tampa alone during tÿe next 
year ft the orders are carried Out by 
the Spanish authorities. Thousands of 
Cubans In Florida will be thrown out 
of employment If there -is no Cuban 
tobacco to manufacture, and having 
nothing to do, those Cubans, It Is said, 
will go over to Cuba to fight for the 
Independence of their native land.

klue la It* 

nta ot 1**-
pt.”
fe will be 
tearing at
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«area » Birthday.
Between now and Satfr4??r 

the 'greatest bargains will be offered 
in bicycles. All those contemplating 
buying bicycles before Her Majesty s 
birthday will do well to call and get 
prices from the Monarch people,- 6 and 
8 Adelaide-street west. They will 
clean out a lot of samples of the best 
made wheels Ip the world; wheels that 
need no repairing, at lees than whole- 
sal-- prices. Come early and get choice.

Meeameiended by the highest medical 
authorities lor Indigestion—Adams’ Tall! 
Frntit «am. Allow no Imitation la be 
palmed sg ea yen. See that the trade 
mark name Tattt Frail, to en each 3-eent » 
wrapper.

;

Planet and Star.
The occultation of i, fixed star by a 

planet is a very rare phenomenon, 
there being not more than two or three 
observations of this kind recorded 
since the invention of the telescope. 
It may therefore be of interest to note 
that on May 22 there will be an op
portunity to observe the planet Ju
piter passing directly over a small 
star In the constellation Cancer. As 
the star Is of the ninth magnitude It 
will be difficult to see It so close to the 
bright disc1 of the planet, but those 
possessing good telescopes may be for
tunate enough to see what Is ot so rare 
occurrence. Jupiter moving now to 
the east and south through the hea
vens. will be in contact with the star 
at precisely 10.02 p.m., the star being 
slightly north of the middle point of 
the plhnet’s limb. The occultation 
lasts for 1 hour 30 minutes.

O.’Y, Fair. Follawed hr Mala.
Minimum and maximum temperature* f 

Edmonton, 84—68 ; Calgary, 28—54 ; Prince 
Albert, 28-66 ; Qu’Appelle, 82-60 ; Winni
peg, 34—62 ; Parry Bound, 42—50 ; Toronto,
49— 65 ; Ottawa, 44—62 ; Montreal, 44—62 { 
Quebec, 46-56 ; Chatham, 62-62 ; Halifax,
50- 78.

PROBS:
from eastward ; 
most places by night.

Cook s Tdrhtoh Baths. *M King W.,ev*g. add.

- f-to partici- 
liate in the benefits of our market to 
manufacture their products here, giv
ing employment to Canadian labor; 
and

.to.

Get a Bell or Lamp for your blcycle- 
The Harold A. Wilson Co, 36 King St. W.

A «real Slreagthener.
One of the regulations governing 

competitors in training for the big mil
itary tournament is that they shall 
drink East Kent ale only. This can
not fall to greatly increase their stam
ina, and will doubtless result in close 
and exciting trials of skill. East Kent 
ale is recommended by all who are 
competent to judge. _________

Gnlnane Bros.’ " Slajer Shoe” store <8* 
King st.w. lopen every night till 10 o’clock

A Big improvement
Is to go away for the summer months 

and know that if your home is burg” 
larized you will be paid the loss and 
damage. Ask for rates from the Do
minion Burglary Guarantee Company 
Ltd. Office, King and Toronto-streets.

Bicycles-»ee Western Bennties, » Victoria

To-day we make a special show of 
rummer vests, best English -make, fit, 
style and finish; equal to custom-make 
at about half the price. Treble’s, 63 
King-street west.

| Whereas, Protection, as exemplified 
E In a tariff adjusted to meet, as nearly 
| as practicable, the conditions prevall- 
I Ing in the different sections of the 
I country, secures to the farmer the 
I home market for his products, and a 
[ Hue proportion of over $100,000,000 ex- 
| Pended in wages annually In Canada, 
I stimulates lnter-Provlndal trade, and 
; cements the Provinces Into a united 
; End prosperous Dominion; and 
l Whereas, Tariff protection secures to 

Canadians their home market, which 
ftetly belongs to them, and also en
courage, in them a feeling of security 
?» national pride, and a commercial 
)na Industrial Independence highly con- 
pto-V nd° 1116 weltare ot the whole peo-

I- , *.*’ereaf: The principle of tariff pro- 
lectIon, discriminating against the for- 

I £ ®n d . **-vor of the home product,
I Kaa been In successful operation in 

£t?\da..for ^fhteen years, during 
I Which time, and through which lnflu- 
I *ncf ?n5 °* dollars have been ln- 
L tested liL industrial enterprises giving 
F remunerative employment to many 
k thousands of our people; and 
I . Whereas: A tariff for revenue only 
I pas no other object In view than to
jUs______ (Continued on Page 6.) ~

at remov- 
ft injury# 
» P»r tin.
Vholeftule Bicycle Suits to mensure, from 87.00 up. 

Dominion Trouser Co., 12 Leader-lane.
«.•

Winds Increasing to strong 
fair, followed by rainwere

reSMerUoBhaugh * Ce-puFen» eellelSer» 
and expert», bats* commet ce y mtamg, Toronto

in Art
Are found in our plantinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sitting». ed

ale. del iCook’s Turkish Baths. 904 King W.,day 73e

The Certain (aught Fire.
Lart nlfcht the Crescent 

annual

/';cB—ALU
lot ; con- 

:CauI and
inrtlcular*
treet east.

oo
ihange)
New York

To Induce Manufacturer, to Locate.
To-morrow evening a Joint meeting 

of the City Counlcl, Trades Council 
and Ratepayers’ Association will be 
held at the City Hall to discuss the 
best means of encouraging manufac
turers to locate In the city.

Minstrels 
concert at St.

Meaauhlp Arrivals.
had tiiur 
Georsre’s Rail, Elm-si reet. Mr. M. Cos- * • — — i- -1—«..» ,9 Yvflifl very

InpjSJRpm
Norwegian... ..New York... .Glasgow,
Kensington........New York... .Antwerp.
Montevidean. ..London.............Montreal.
....................i........ Southampton..New York,
Scandia ..........Hamburg.........New York.
H. H. Meier. ...Bremen. ..........New York.
•ardlnlan.........Movllle................Montreal.
BoUvla.................. Liverpool.......8t.John. N.B.
Coquet...................Liverpool.......St.John, N.B, '
Merlmac........... Avonmootb. ...Montreal.
Concordia........Glasgow..............Montreal.
Ottoman.

At From j..- Try a Christy Saddle, for sale by the 
Harold A. Wilson Co., *» King St. W.telliVs tu’o, ‘"Genlea teve,

Sk^*w&J__________
caké walk Mr. Coetello and his part
ner won the prize. The performance 
nearly ended In r<al tragedy by the 
curtain «>» hllt ™ “■

________ _ Rainbow In the
much appreciated. In the

All Taken la. -,
Club-houses, private dwellings, ware- 

hoUfes, stores, trophies, contents of 
safes or vaults are insured by us 
against loss or damage by burglary. 
If you will only ask for rates we are 
sure to Insure you. King and Toron- 
to-etreets. Telephone 460.

Gnlnane Bros.’ ”Sinter Shoe” store <8* 
King west» open every night till 10 o’clock

Cook’s Tmrhlsb Bnths.904 King W.,ev g, sec

Station Street Pavement.
The Court of Revision met yester

day afternoon and confirmed the as
sessment for the Station-street pave
ment on the basis of the Assessment 
Commissioner’s recommendation.

Caw’s fi unta’n pens, with 14 carat 
gold pens «1.26 each, fully guaranteed. 
Blight Bros.. 66 Yonge-streeL

For Golf Clubs and Golf Requisites try 
us. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 King 
fit. W.

If yon want n Tennis Racquet or Cric
ket Rat try The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 
King fit. W._____________________

gammer Resorts and Summer Boarders
If you are running a summer resort 

and wish to bring Jt before the people 
of Toronto, Insert a paragraph in 
"Summer Resort” column. Special 
terms for this class of business, ed

_______  catching fie but was extln-
guisned by some gallant gentleman 
sitting la the front row____

i*I. 1087
Liverpool Montreal.

SON “fialada" Cerlea Tea Is restfaLOfficial Inspection.

rfü s.Æ’i.ri.’rÆ-Sn.a
of the Toronto Ferry Co. visited the 
Island yesterday and Inspected the pil
ing and covering, placed over the con
duit pipe.

It your shirt* fit badly, leave y oui 
measure for a sample of Treble’» per- 1
feet iltting.French yoke shirts; they aim '/& i 
the beet. 63 King-street west. , ,. ™

», our

English bicycle suits and caps; nob- 
Treble’s, 63 Klng-249 ’ blest thing out. 

street west.Fember’s Turkish Bathe Me, evening Me 
19» Tenge.EST , . i ti

•ftV; t Jt "

T*- r J

* &*
J

>

Pember’» Lair drcselag establishment 
W» a»d M» Tslige. _________

I'Mltrorulu T«lw/.
Tokay a delicious, sweet, pure, red 

wine from the Santa Clara Valley 
vineyards, California, pe sure you got 
the genuine, $2.50 per gallon, or *8 pvr 
case quarts. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Phone 1708.

^.ueiysis venciTfer the partly of -fialada

T^e New- t Uhw iy Cemm s tiener.
St. Thomas, May Ml—The new Highway 

Commissioner appointed by the Ontario 
Government, Mr. A. W. Campbell, C.E., 
was last evening at the Grand Central Ho
tel tendered a complimentary reception and 
banquet prior to leaving to reside In To
ronto.

Lakeview Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester-streets ; steam heated, 
bath-room on each floor; rates *1 and 
$1.50 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre. pro
prietor. 135

DStTMfie
CHEADLB—At 629 Mannlng-avenne, on the 

18th Inst., Jessie, the wife of A. E. 
Cheadle.

Funeral Wednesday St 2.30 p.m, to 
Mount Pleasant. Friends kindly accept 
this Intimation. -
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I TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 20 1896

- -------- I - ~ ........ ~~ ----
m nu (IT UdKIHTnU mnp DpTnit nfl UnniiniiV mlesloner end Aid. Burns, the chair-j______ BUMMER BE80BTS.......... , F........ FOR BALE or rent.

(JV fll HBIV11L1 UN- liUi rtülljN UJT JSuUJSUAlt man, here to explain; they are reepon- USKOKA SUMMER COTTAGES TBLAND COTTAGE ïo nroïïi”"rï2;~'
" slble and we should act on their «0 1 JV1 tor sale at Falryport, Fairy Lake, '1 Wa lice Maclran wn?MB5SSl APPL

ommendation. 80 minute»' run from the centre of Village 108 Maclc‘“1’ World Offics.
The Mayor—I Just want to say here of Huntsville ; beautifully situated ; sandy 

that the board Is here to say how 'much beach ; two cottages, seven rooms each. 
money should, In their opinion, be Apply 
spent, and when the money Is provided TUle* 
the committee has to expend the money
WXWLVLamb^I regard Mr. Coatsworth H
n.»iA a irt Rnrna na tuat as comuctent Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda- SPLÎÜ: 5Ua*ï? of the work «on, 1200 ; central location ; fishing, bonite Judge Of the necessity of tne worn , and ,ee bathing near by ; wide, airy 
as you are, Mr. Mayor. halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only

The Mayoi—In this case It is a mat- therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
ter of opinion, and I believe that my and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
opinion Is as valuable as yours, Aid. 1 cuisine ; Jersey dairy products

proof filters ; rates, $2.50 and $3 per 
special weekly rates on application. 
r^T' T E. M. TREE, Manager.

G. B. PUGSLEY, Proprietor
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LIGHT COLORS Vitmiiii

The L«!nt §•!•
Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Burglars are laid at Werk-Sesee Thieves 
fiat Their Ml

Sewers—fieaevhl News Relee,
Hamilton. May 1».—(Special.)—Thoe. 

Stephens, Whose property on Hunter- 
street near Queen was Injured by tho 
construction of the T„ H. & B. tunnel, 
got a cheque this morning for $825, the 
extent to which his property wae in
jured. This sum was paid out of the 
$75,000 In the Bank of Hamilton for 
the payment of Hunter-street resi
dents.

SLABBING THE CIVIC ESTIMATES
all aoraff).

____ business chances.for particulars to J. L. Baker, Hunts- 
Muskoka.i

, C\ 1TY AGENT WANTBD-FOB city 1
. tTth.l&'S&S l

0RTBB0V
HOTEL ABERDEEN ST. JOHN 

>". B.Board #f Csetrol Think» Jell Phyilelan's 
Salary Ceald he Saved—charitable In- 
•tltultea» Will be In» pec led—Check 
Spelt Uespiial firaaie-Re Here -gal 
«fflees. Says ihe Mayer- Wrathy Words 
al ihe Beard.

w&mwiVj ________BUSINESS CARDS.
"XI7 J- WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

tt ■ Books posted «and balanced, 
counts collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east.
ti OBSES NOW TAKEN ON OUR BUS 
rl Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bros., Wet 

Market-street.

TfiAOE mab*
; ger

r da
rm-

Exceptionally Mild Lamfh.
Aid. Lamb—I am willing to admit 

that, but It Is no better.
Twenty-Five Per Vent. Struck Sf.

Aid. Burns suggested that 20 per cent', 
be taken off the whole estimates for 
property, which would amount to 
about $11,000.

Aid. Lamb protested against the pol
icy of allowing the public buildings to 
fall Into bad repair. If the chairman, 
of the committee, however, was will
ing. he was satisfied. «

The Item for public buildings was re
duced by 25 per cent.,and $2419 for sheep 
pens and Improvements at the, Cattle 
Market was also struck off.

The board adjourned at 10 pjm. the 
net reductions to date being $77,446, a 
little more than half a mill on. the doL-

y ;1The Busy BarRIars.
A list of robberies were reported to 

the, police to-day. A window at the 
Mountain View Hotel was pried open 
last night and a quantity of liquors 
stolen, and about 4 o’clock this morn
ing Mrs. Horton, who keeps a fruit 
store at 211 John-street south, scared 
two burglars away with a revolver. 
During the night burglars were fright
ened from J. H. Horning’s store at the 
corner of King Wllllam-street and Fer- 
guson-avenue.

Veillas Bid ef Ike Thieves.
This city is gradually getting rid of 

Its thieves and thugs, and to-day Judge 
Jelfs sentenced James Gardner, the 
young man who yesterday pleaded 
guilty to breaking Into Max Stein
berg’s general store on Jackson-street 
and stealing money and dears, 
years and a half in Kingston I 
tlary. Annie Reddy was sent to Jail 
for one week for removing and selling 
Gunner Williamson's household goods 
without his consent.

•Inrun* Work on Ihe Sewers.
Work at extending the South-street 

sewer from Chatham-street to Aber- 
deen-avenue, and the Roblnson-street 
sewer from Bay to James-street, will 
begin at once, the former at a cost of 
$9600, and the latter at a cost of 
$7800.i Chris. Kerner and E. Buscombe 
will be the respective foremen.

Bidesws y Volerons.
The Hamilton Veteran Volunteers’ 

Association have elected the following 
officers: M. D. Nelltgan, president; F. 
Armstrong, vice-president; J. Alexan
der, secretary-treasurer; P. B. Barnard, 
captain; C. Kerner, J. M. Stuart, J. 
Hannah, sergeants; Dr. Ryall, surgeon. 
The annual dinner Will be held on 
June 8.

Are In Canada. The Board of Control met again yes
terday afternoon and continued the 

°f revising the estimates.
_ ™e; Board of Health estimates were 
first taken up, Dr. Sheard being pre- 
■e”‘ “Jd answering enquiries.

Aid. Lamb thought that there should 
he a check upon the charges' made 
by the various hospitals to the city 
tient» 6 malntenance ot the city pa-
„ ®r- Sheard explained that he was a 
.Jy,. v e^or to the General Hospital 

knew that patients were not kept 
there longer than requisite. He had 
2®*» however, visited St. Michael’s or 
Grec» Hospitals.

It was ordered that all the hospitals 
receiving grants from the city be no
tified that the Medical Health Of- 

will check over the accounts and 
will call the roll of patients every 
week for that purpose,

The Isolation Hospital estimates were 
educed from $11,000 to $10,000.

Mr. Taylor, City Relief Officer, wss 
instructed to make periodical tnepeo- 
tion 01 all charitable Institutions to 
which the city makes grants and the 
various officials will be notified to that 
effect.

- pi APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN. ?
CACOUNA, .yee.-gfe.^r8® Tnrd7 t.fant I

The St. Lawrence Hall ■“* p*rt toeYil
I 110 «-»«•• *-ctvvl *"■“ land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester i

OPEN JUNE I5TH. hou.'e. CenUe aund.capt" Qoodwln'a Boat'
This old-time seaside resort will have r ÏRp~.,to .__ -'ïjsomething new to offer its former patrons 1 lesiey^itre.?1!*? ii8C5°25'L ‘2. WEr*" 1 

In the way of pleasing changes about the in,fmûî,Jeï~Pnpl18 **“ ,blVe toatrue.1hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now 'ncjudlng ketee at ordinary live* I
- ’ • ’’ for wfc) not take lessons and f

prl- ,°8?y,A07 t0 tnnnnt and ride? Habits not I • 1 required In school. Tel. 4371. J

And eqnelly AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
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A MARIEL OT OCEAN ITEAMING.ALL THREE GUILTY.

MCECelerity and Uniformity of D* Stonmeklpe 
ef Ike Canard Mae.Trial ef Ike Beeperadees Wfce Beariy 

Murdered CeasleWe Tldsberfy- 
Cempllaieal by Ike Jadge.

Thp first case to come before Judge 
Macdougall yesterday morning was 
that of the three tramps, McDonald, 
Henderson and MoMurray, charged 
with Intent' to do Constable Tldsberry 
grievous bodily harm by shooting at 
him on the morning of the 1st of May, 
when he went to arrest them for tres
pass in Tomlins’ barn. The swearing 
of the Jury was delayed by the chal
lenge of five of their number by Bar
rister R. J. Gibson, Who appeared for 
the defence.

County Crown Attorney Dewart In 
opening the case laid before the Jury 
the serious character of the offence 
which, he said, made the accused men 
liable for Imprisonment for life.

Constable Tldsberry, Market Garden
er Tomlins and the two Sldwlcka now 
went over the story of the fight and 
capture. How Tldsberry was shot at 
and clubbed until nearly blinded with 
bloor; how In the face of flying bullets 
the Sidwlcks and Bilow kept up their 
plucky pursuit, and the account of the 
capture was told In full detail.

The murderous weapons and the tools 
were produced In court and when the 
crowded court-room had recovered from 
this sensation Constable Tldsberry told 
the damaging story of Henderson’s 
restoring the constable’s bat, which 
he had picked up at the barn, and lay
ing claim to one found afterwards In 
the straw where he had been lying.

The County Crown Attorney waived 
the right to address the Jury and told 
Lawyer Gibson to èo ahead and clear 
his clients If be could. The lawyer 
asked for the exercise of charity for 
the tramps on the grounds of the pre
vailing hard times, and that men 
roughly accosted and seeing all exits 
barred would naturally resist as a dog 
would it put at bay.

Judge Macdougall, In his charge,

being arranged, a regular 
dancing, concerts, etc., for p 
vate use, and various other Improvements ]
Walth«rewl?h,MIl1ieboécllêaRnsseliepfanlst. (SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNES 

Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the. —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge-
" Chateau Frontenac," Quebec, will have , street, Toronto. Telephone No. toll.
vîca8wllîf be ^oun”’throughout the hotel. W J- WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS. G A
KTam"*'10 yeacb ^ C0BVeûie,,Ce JOM.HÎ* sn?pîriîltny TriipMne sao W**‘

wy„8 M AtoriarTei1;pho~^^vf^ortTyac^^r^'îSe^RÎc'h^eu Unitary-Excavators'
Company’s boats their nsnal good river «’"'PPera. 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlet* of the 
St. Lawrence, Hall,-or otber Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street.
Montreal, or 32 St. Lonls-street, Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Oacouna.

JOHN BRENNAN.
Manager.

I'The ope feature that distinguishes 
from those ofBrltloh ocean steamers 

any other country baa received remark
able Illustration In the last two pas- 
sages of the Cunard Royaf Mail 
stecirer Lucanla, for they are made ata'hlgher average rate of speed than 
on her record outward tripe In 1894. ?n September and October of that year 
she crossed the Atlantic hi 6 Baya,,7 
hours 48 minutes, and 6 days, 7 hours 
and 23 minutes, which averaged 2L77 
and 21.81 knots per hour respectively.

On her last two homeward tripe she 
steamed a hundred knots greater dle- 
tance than on either of those In 1894, 
•he eastward and southerly route ac
counting for the difference. But what 
is moat striking about these two pas
sages Is that one was performed at the 
rate of 21.86 knots per hour, and the 
ether 21.83, the time on passage only 
vary ini- ten minutes, which Is exactly 
absorbed In the extra distance run, 
namely, four knots. While tbla Is not 
the fastest average speed the vessel 
has maintained, the uniform running 
of the last two homeward trips, both 
besu by two days A high seas, Is cer
tainly a unique experience in long 
distance steaming, and suggests that 
this fastest of ocean steamers may 
not even yet have shown the highest 
development of her power.

A comparison of each day’s steaming 
C-. the last voyage and the present one 
will further illustrate this vessel’s re
markable uniformity. In the follow
ing return the first figure Is the first 

.complete day’ll running on her leaving 
New York on her March voyage, and 
the contrasted figure is the distance 
on the corresponding day on the trip 
Just completed: 506 and 502, 615 and 
« 08, 610 end 611, 604 and 505, 602 and 
511. The Lucan la, which left New 
York on Saturday morning last (thfls 
day week), arrived alongside the Liver
pool landing stage at 1.60 p.m. yester
day (Friday), and about two hours 
later the postman delivered, to us let
ters and newspapers which were 
brought by this steamer—papers pub
lished in New York last Saturday.

On her previous voyage the Lu- 
canla’s time of arrival alongside was 
1.‘35 p.m., and that of her sister ship, 
the Campania, In the Intervening fort
night, 1.20 p.m., in each case on the 
fame day of the week (Friday). The 
performances of 's latter vessel are 
hardlv less astonishing than thost ot 
the Lu can la, seeing that on the trip 
referred to she averaged a speed of 
21,72 knots an hour though carrying 
f-esh breezes from the northward all 
the way across. These several Jour
neys, being over a distance of stormy 
seas equivalent to 3500 geographical 
miles. Would be striking if performed 
with the same uniformity and punc
tuality bv express trains over any con
tinent of the world, and point to a 
perfection of skill in construction and 
management unparalleled In .the his
tory of steaip navigation.—Liverpool 
Courier.
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OF ONTARIO. -lar. riseIto two 
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Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St W., Toronto.

BairnWHERE 18 r. A, COLE t L v Bar-1 
lias nA Director of the l.M.C.A. si BocksMer 

Has fieae Wreeg-Be Dofkall* 
sad Skips Obi.

Rochester, N.T., May 19.—F. A. Cole, 
who tor a great many years has been 
employed in the Monroe County Sav
ings Bank, the major portion of the 
time as receiving teller. Is * defaulter 
ami has left the city. The amount of 
money secured by the defaulting tel
ler Is small. Cole was prominent In 
social and religious circles. He was 
an active member of the First Baptist 
Ciiuvoh end was a teacher in the Sun
day school. He was also one of the 
directors of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association.

Mr. Cole, as soon as the discovery 
tha: he was a defaulter was made, 
confessed. He made some arrange
ments with the bank by which It loses 
nothing and he escaped prosecution. 
Cole left town on. week ago. Where 
he !» now only hds Intimât# friends 
know.

$1,000,000Capital- Fllisl MIIIS»»»»»I
rpHK TORONTO SUNDAY WOltUi ia 
A. f°r “l® at the Rural Hotel nowe Miami. Hamilton.

' ^»?n°£iirC-l£,k,jn*’ Cartwright
*• °' “' AdnUnlstrator; .TSl of Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

*°DepotR Boxes to rent In Yanlts, absolute
ly fire and burglar proof Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for set* 
east

show one 
for men 1 
in order 
Whltewss 
every tbtui

.
AhrVILLH DAIRY—473 YONUB-ST.- 

KJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied. reull only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

,Acts as
Jail Physician’s Office a sinecure.

On the Item of $13,410 for salaries at 
the jail, the Mayor suggested that the 
office of physician, which is, he laid 
in effect, a sinecure, should be abolish
ed and the duties given to Dr. Sheard, 
thereby effecting a saving of $1200 per 
annum. He contended, speaking from 
information he had* received, that the 
duties of jail physician did not oc
cupy more than one hour a day.

Dr. Sheard stated that he had just 
as much work to do as any man could 
give hie personal attention to. He 
was not personally acquainted with the 
extent of the duties of the Jail physic
ian and strongly urged the board to 
consult Dr. Richardson on the matter 
before taking any action.

The Mayor protested that no pro
gress would be made If the board paid 
attention to what the Interested par
ties said.

Aid. Lamb strongly urged delay In 
order that he might think over the 
matter.

Aid. Graham—Delay will only sub1 
Ject us to a regular bombardment. 
Deal with it now.

Dr. Sheard, being again requested to 
state whether he could perform the du
ties in addition to his present work, 
said he was perfectly willing to do 
whatever the board ordered him to do, 
so far as his time would allow.

Aid. Graham supported the Mayor’s 
view and the motion carried. Aid. 
Lamb’s amendment to defer the mat
ter was lost *

In order to meet Aid. Lamb's objec
tion the Mayor pledged himself that 
should the Ontario Government at
tempt to appoint a physician of its 
own selection In Dr. Richardson’s stead 
be would not support Dr. Richardson’s 
dismissal. He would ascertain the 
Government’s intentions on the mat
ter before the Council met

A Batch of Bedaelloas.
One thousand dollars was cut off the 

estimates for law expenses, Including 
salaries, etc., of the City Solicitor's 
Department, and $500 off the appropria
tion for printing. The amount asked 
for the reception of distinguished vis
itors was cut by $600 and the item Of 
$7600 for Interest on bank accommoda
tion was reduced to $6000.

The Assessment Commissioner stout
ly contended that his department could 
not be carried on at less than the 
amount estimated. He asked for a 
ieadjustment of the salaries of Messrs. 
Foreman, Irwin and Breckenrldge, 
members of his staff. The members 
received the application on behalf of 
the last named in a favorable manner, 
but deferred action for the present.

Re Hers Sal Offices.
The treasurer estimated that $7500 

would be required for tax collection 
and the Mayor enquired the amount 
of salary and number of tax collect
ors provided for. The treasurer spe
cified six as the number and called at
tention to tiie fact that one of the 
tax collectors now received $1260 per 
year.

The Mayor Intimated that as far as 
ho was concerned no euch salaries 
would be paid to any tax collectors. 
"We are not making any more fat of
fices for any man,” said the Mayor.

Less Money for city Banning».
Upon resuming In the evening, the 

estimates of the Property Committee 
were taken up. The cost of repairs of 
public buildings, including police sta
tions, fire halls, etc., were placed at 
$15,574, and the salaries of the City 
Commissioners and office staff and the 
caretakers at $8178, making a total of 
$23,754.

Aid. Graham pointed out that last 
year $17,345 had been expended on these 
items, and suggested that $6000 be 
struck off. The Mayor desired to go 
through the details of each Item and 
strongly opposed the expenditure of 
any more money on the police building 
on Court-street, which will be aban
doned in a short time. He also object
ed to spending money on 9t. Andrew’s 
Hall and would not spend so much 
money on the fire halls. His Idea was 
to do only such work as was absolute
ly necessary.
Controllers Ceald Rot Centre! TBelr 

Temper.
There was a heated discussion. In 

members Joined. Aid. 
last said that for his own
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SPECIAL NOTICES.WALL PAPER. A BORDEAUX WINE AND SPIRlt 
JrX. house des,res first-class Canadian 
agents ; write, with references. Alexan. 
der Schroder, Bordeaux, France. 36ody, without charge. ,__

Solicitors bringing estate* to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. E. PLUMMER,Manager.

OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.F IT>ROF. PlSTTERSON'S HEALTH RE- 

A storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 861 Queen-street - 
west, Toronto.

r *
v~'

-1 IS BvPARLOR PAPERS, from 10» to $4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from Jp to <4; very fine; 
no equal
’‘HALL PAPERS, 10a, 15c. 80e, 25c. SOe, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 5c 

to 40c per roll
BEaUTIFUL—Many beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dana, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta 

See oar new Importations, just received 
this day. from England and Japan.

Bar* 25 per cent by buying at the Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store In the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

t - ■
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Want a'Bight ef Way.
The Hamilton Radial Electric Rail

way Company has forwarded an ap
plication to the City Clerk for a change 
in Its bylaw, no as to permit the road 
to run along the continuation of WH- 
son-street, from Steven to Wentworth- 
street. The application la made to en
deavor to obviate the necessity of pur
chasing right of way here, as the com
pany saya, and owners of property are 
asking exorbitant prices. The appli
cation came before the Board of Works 
and wae referred to the City Engineer.

Rewe In Brief.
A. T. Wood left this morning for 

England, and will be away during the 
élection campaign.

Last night col. Moore received a 
telegram from Col. Lindsay of Lon
don, stating definitely that thé Seventh 
Fusiliers would participate In the 
Queen’s birthday military demonstra
tion. V

Col. Tisdale. Minister of Militia, was 
in the city to-day.

Judge Jelfs has applied for -the ad
ministration of the estate of the late 
George Long, of this city, who left 
property valued at $20,968.64. Of this 
$16,200 is realty.

J. Stewart, a GraDaate ef Taranto
University, «eta a Yeas Use Babble* 

a Buffalo Bearding Haase.
Buffalo, May 1».—Justice Woodward,

’Assistant District Attorney Penny and 
the attaches of the Criminal Term 
room of the Supreme Court were treat
ed to à surprise this morning when a 
prisoner was arraigned for the crime 
of grand larceny. The prisoner had 

• given the name of William J. Stewart.
T He said he was willing to change his

\ * ■ L plea of not guilty to the crime of grand
larceny In tne first degree and to plead
StowU^'dlsLowrTd by'toe^IW Pointed out to the Jury that no person 
In toîacTof steaHne an overcoat and I committing a wrong has the right to 
aome Other cloth 1 n* from a boarding resist arrest, no matter what the pro- f?®8 “ “ ‘ * 1 | vocation, and that the motive of the

‘•What deerea ot education have you 1 insistence ot the three prisoners now 
recelvedî” Sk^d Mr Penny" while toe beforethe court ™ made clear by toe
' "I «lar^ucated8at^vrontoeunlver- UP°“ thelr l»»ons. He could ’not let 

eaumUed at Thronto umvar. ^ occaBloa paaS| he sam, without ex-
‘stewart lookecf aahv faced, half Pressing his approval that the force bad 

ntartedlnd huVlothlif* wflTraeeed. 1 ln Its ranks so brave and manly an 
‘WedeHn Pn^emvSmatfi? an ! Officer as Constable Tldsberry, and he 

e^nra™ pl«r tor "effiency 7 He «aid 1 w"uld >t toe s»me tithe compliment 
Stewart was the son of respected and thl.1 fnT ls
.•wealthy parente ln Toronto. The boy The J^’r^'fd r b l“frdl“t toJt
toad married when quite young, and ! “^lnat aU three Sentence was^ost*- 
tols domestic life was not happy. He against all three, sentence was post
had drifted from bad to worse, and P°nea- 
Anally came here to reform. He did Farther Charges
not succeed and one night fell into I In the afternoon the three men 
the hands of toe police for robbing a ' pleaded guilty to toe charge of break- 
hoarding house of clothing. ; ing Into ithe house of Alfred B. Don-

. • Justice Woodward sent Stewart to aldson in Glencoe, on April 27. and 
- the penitentiary for one year and two stealing a quantity of wearing ap- 

xnonths. He was led out of toe court- parel. They also admitted stealing 
room handcuffed to a car burglar. some tools from a barber named John

Hurley of the same place. . 
Henderson waa also tried for ffboot-

OOULI6T.
TAR. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE, 
XJ eqr. nose and throat. Room 11, Janas 
Bulldlnc. N. K. Cor. King and Youge-Sts, 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

h•«earl Kobsea la ’The Hearleila."
Stuart Robson begins his engage

ment at the Grand to-morrow even
ing, and should be greeted by a large 
audience. He will present Bronson 
Howard's comedy success, “ The Hen
rietta." It may be said of Stuart Rob
son that ha- has had more experience 
ln legitimate comedy characters than 
any one comedian of toe preeent gener
ation, with the possible exception of 
Joseph Jefferson. And It may be fur
ther asserted that no comedian Bow 
before the public has given to his au
dience such a variety of fine comedy 
characters as has this popular come
dian, -atho ln his large repertoire has 
Included euch character roles as Dr. 
Ollapod, Paul Pry, Touchstone, Bot
toms, Moulinet, Tony Lumpkins, Gold
finch, Bob Acres, toe mqnltable Dro- 
mio of Syracuse, and that ever droll 
and humorous character, “ Bertie, the 
Ltunb.”

VM
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T7IOB SALE-FOUR POWER LOOM8- 
AJ one barrel machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladstone, one firstAilass buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 99, 1. 
Queen-street east
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436 Yonge Street n ALCINBD PLASTER—THE BEST— 
Vy cheap. Toronto Salt Works. .................................................................. ..OPPOSITE CARLTON

! •TIT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES

TTTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORBET! 
YY to order; nt guaranteed or monej 

refunded. We repair oar orders for sli 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-atreet

t,

I IIE ^"ILSON’8 SCALES, REFRIGERA
OU8, dough mixer* and» 

machinery. All makes of scales 
or exchanged for new ones. 0. 1 
Son. 67 litplunode-street, Toronto

« '

' "D BACH BLOOM SKIN FOC 
I moves freckles, tan, liver »r “ Heads, pimples, cnapped lips l_ 
giving complexion the fieanny 
youth, price arty cents a Dot 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloo 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaldi 
Toronto.

HThe Big Military Shew.
Although there will be many splendid 

displays and exciting trials of skill at 
the military tournament on June 1, 2 
and 3, none will be more interesting 
than the exhibition of gymnastics to 
be given by twelve cadets from the 
Royal Military College, who will show 
various exercises on the horizontal and 
parallel bars and the vaulting horse, 
under the direction of Sergt.-Major 
Morgans, the famous swordsman and 
athlete, who Is the college Instructor, 
Competitors for the prise» offered by 
the Tournament Commîtes will attend 
from all parts of the Dominion, and 
citizens will have an unexampled op
portunity to Judge of the skill and ef
ficiency of our citizen soldiery. The 
plan of boxes and reserved Seats opens 
at Nordhelmer's, on Thursday morn-

UfSAXÈ?i otwrIS LA FOINTE
about 2V 
SommaiA Repetition ef the sherds Casa Raw 

Taking Place al Breekvllle—The 
Murderer Seeau to be Servons.

Brockville, May 19.—The trial of La
pointe for the murder of Peter Moore on 
the streets of Brockville on the !9th 
day of March commenced this morning 
before Chief Justice Meredith. R. C. 
Clute, Q.C., ls prosecuting attorney 
and the prisoner ls defended 
A Hutcheson of Brockville. 
oner appeared nervous as he entered 
the dock. He was neatly dressed and 
presented quite a different appearance 
from what he did when arrested on 
the day of the shooting. The evidence 
for the Crown was very much the 
same as given at the coroner!» Inquest 
and fully corroborative of the des

cription given at the time in The World.
About 4 o’clock the evidence for toe 

prosecution had been all put in and 
the defence was entered upon. The 
counsel Intimated in his address to the 
Jury that he would base his casa, on 
the plea of Insanity.

The first witness called was Mrs. 
Lee, a sister of the prisoner, and Ihe 
was ln toe witness box until the court 
rose ati 7 o’clock. She related the pe
culiar conduct of the prisoner at times 
and said that she considered him in
sane. Her cross-examination will take 
place to-morrow morning.

A large amount of expert evidence 
will be given. Among those from a 
distance called as witness e» in this 
respect are Drs. Clark and Johnston 
of Toronto and Dr. Clarke of Kings
ton. The case may be through with 
by to-morrow night, but it is hardly 
likely.

v. ' SSrfi,
Green
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FINANCIAL,
T. O ANS OF $105Ta’ND 
JLa * 8 per cent. Macla 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronv

Rot Oieas That u Was SaliSSn
* Vincenzo Otteviano, one of a gang with *5*21*40 karm at

of 25 Italian laborers, left Toronto two ■5-beI* and W11'*ath Sidwlcks, and 
KWeeks ago to work at Cornwall for ^ho ^te^CoSStabfe mdsb^

He wae found guilty.

i u » to.
by James 
The pHs- rriHE KD1NUURUH LIFE ASSl 

X Company will lend mosey at 
cent on nrat-clase .business and rei 
property ln Toronto and leading oil 
dress Kingston», Wood * Symoi 
tors for company, Vj Kln^ west,

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS.I 5 Æ Contractor Hill. Otteviano, who was 
.a very quiet and Inoffensive man, well 
known by Mr. Michael Basso of this 
city, was found ln the lavatory of toe 
steamer City 'of Hamilton with bis 

h"- throat cut. He was taken to the 
•Imt-,;;. Brockville Hospital, where he died a 

few days after admission. Hie com- 
g!L panions scout the theory of suicide; as 

’■ Otteviano was the last man ln the 
jf world to be suspected of any such In

tent. Three of the gang have return
ed to Toronto and told Mr. Michael 
Basso of the sad occurrence. The men 
are scarcely- able to speak English, 

I i and Mr. Basso says the Brockville au- 
B / thorlties ' are not Justified from what 

was told them in concluding It was a 
case of eelf-destruction. There had 
$>een some dispute about money mat- 

• ters, but this was not serious enough 
either to Justify toe Idea of suicide. 
It is feared there may have been foul 
play, but the reason for this la not 
clear.

!.. an
IBILLIARD ROOMGratifying Reports Bead Last Evening al 

the Anneal Meeting.
The Toronto Baptist Sunday School 

Association held lte annual meeting in 
Jsrvls-street Church last evening, 
with. President James Ryrie ln the 
chair. A good musical program was 
presented, the duet by Mies James and 
Mr. Lye, and a solo by toe former 
being greatly appreciated. The selec
tions by the orchestra were of a high 
order.

The following officers were re-elected 
for the ensiling year: President, Mr. 
James Ryrie; first vice-president, Mr. 
E. H. Roberts? second vice-president, 
G. C. Dowd ill; statistical secretary,Mr. 
E. U. White; secretary-treasurer, H. 
C. Hawkins. f

The total number on toe rolls Is 6389, 
being an increase of 114 over last year. 
There have been 187 scholars baptized, 
1021 scholars are members of the 
church, the libraries contain 8177 books, 
and. of the $4343 Income of the schools, 
$1402 has been devoted to missions and 
chai idles.

id»
Twenty-Fourth al Blduuand Ilia.

The directors of the ^Richmond Hill 
and Yonge-street Agricultural Society 
have madé all arrangements necessary 
to insure a successful day on the 
Queen’s anniversary and If the weather 
ls propitious Monpay will be a red 
letter day ln the history of the so
ciety. A senior football match for $15 
cash or Its equivalent, open to all com
ers, will start at 10 a.m., followed by 
a Junior football match for $5. The 
afternoon will be taken up with speed
ing In the ring, bicycle, foot and other 
races, quoitlng, etc. There will also 
be exhibitions by Profs. Keml and 
Bondo, .and Scotch dancers. All this 
ls An addition to the usual show ot 
horses, cattle, etc.. Implements, ladies’ 
work, grain, etc. Richmond Hill ls 
only 16 miles north of Toronto on 
Yonge’-street and Is one of the pret
tiest villages In Canada, having every 
accommodation for the numerous vis
itors who will cense out on Monday 
for a day’s outing, and if they choose 
to remain for the evening they can en
joy a concert, ln which such artists as 
Miss Jessie Alexander will take part, 
Along with other excellent talent from 
the .city.

MOBA/f ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
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FOR SALE.r.lff.C.A. ANNUAL MEET 11*0.

Belli Numerically end 
Financially.

Mr. 8. H. Blake, Q.C., presided last 
night nt thi yearly meeting ol the y.m. 
C,A,, held ln their premises on Yonge- 
street. Among tocs» present were:
M. tars. C. Gzowskl, R. Kilgour, Frank 
Yelgh. Pratt, etc. The chairman «aid 
the association had great cause for 
thankfulness, as the public had re
sponded well to the appeal made to 
them, having contributed $30,000 in the 
latit two years. They wanted $16,000 
this year, said the speaker, as they 
had not only the interest on their debt 
of $77,600 to meet, but they had to re
duce the debt Itself. Mr. Blake con
cluded his remarks by again express
ing ihe thankfulness of the asseoclo
tion for the blessings given them and 
for the good they had accomplished.

Tho stcietary’s kaport set forth the 
Principal features of the past year, 
which had been these: A largely In
creased use of the Y.M.C.A.; 
ttonal work systematized; growth of 
cusso'clattun feeling; training classes 
Instituted for workers. The cash bal
ance in hered is about $240. The total 
receipts tor the yeat had been $3065, 
an increase ot $480 on 1894-95, and $637 
on 1893-94. The total membership for 
1895-96 ls m, against 72? in 1894-95.

Dominion Bank S la lenient.
The annual -meeting of the shareholders 

of the Dominion Bank will be held on Wed
nesday, May 27. The directors’ statement 
of «the result of the business of the bank for 
the year ending April SO, 1866, which has 
Just been Issued, shows this excellent state 
of affair» i 0

Balance of profit and loss account, 80th a 
April, 1865, $15,880.81 : profit for the year, 
ending 80th April, 1896, after deducting 11 
charges of management, etc., end making 
full provision for all bad and doubtful debts, 
$180,862.12 ; total, $205,752.43.

Dividend 3 per cent., paid 1st Aug., 1895, 
$45,000 ; dividend 8vper cent., paid 1st .No
vember, 1805, $45,000 ; dividend 3. per cent., 
paid 1st Feb., 1SW, $45,000 ; dividend 3 per 
cent., payable 1st May, 1896, $46,0)0.
Total, $180,000.

Balance of profit and Ion carried forward, 
$25,752.43.

Situated at the moat central location ln Toronto 
for bmslnsss, containing nine first-class tables 
manufactured by Samuel May & Co., with all, 
furniture and fittings noons*ry for the business. 
License aad kata For particulars apply to 
Samuel May A On., 68 Klag-at. West, Toronto.

A LARGE AMOUNT PF PRIVAT
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! STORAGE.
O TORAGS - BUST AND CHEAP JitiT 
)5 city. Lester Storage Ou., 169 “ 
illns-svaonr. _________"____________

Professional Fanciers use almost »» 
many drugs and special foods as do physi
cians—and birds In a wild state utilisa 
herbs and seeds Innumerable.

« DIED BREAD” results from a life-

;

~T~r 86 YOBK-STHBET - TOHOJ 
A storage Oo.—furniture removed 

stored; loans obtained If desired.
Here’s am Important Item.

. Has It occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient It now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York? If not, just a moment 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.06 a.m„ get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12 30 p.m. ; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
■trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
[York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
dress and toe New York Central, 
which is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any In
formation desired, not obtainable at 
auch offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. A H.RJt., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

Ceald He PPepcrlv Manage Ike Bike V
Samuel H. Harvard, 29 Baldwtn- 

etreet, ls suing Dr. J. A. Watson, 149 
Bhartxmrne-street. for damages for in
juries received while riding a bike.. 
Watson was on horseback and the two 
collided. The defence is. that Har
vard could not ride his wheel properly.

time’s study ot these barbs and seeds. 
And so skilfully ere lu many lugredieou 
balanced and tbeir beneflilei properties I 
po hnrmonioualy /blended that "bird . 
Bread" has-been called “The Aglculeursl 
Wonder of the Age." "bird Breed” to J 
placed In every packet of Cottas» • Bird , 
Seed—10c per lb. All Grocery.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MÀRRL 
M, Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreeL 1 

lugs. 589 Jarvia-ctracL

The Wabash Railroad. WITH THE STEAMBOATS.
It is now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad ls the shortest, 
w .... . . . best and quickest route from CanadaYoutbrnl Arab.. Arrested. to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs,

County Constable Burns arrested as Texas Mexico, California, and all 
vagrants yesterday morning on the Southwestern points. Its train equlp- 
Kingston-road two boys by the name ment ls superlatively the finest 
of Johnson and McGuire, aged 13 and : America. Full particulars from any 
12 respectively. The two were con- railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
cemed ln the Chester raid and, making Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
away, have been sleeping In the Wood- corner of King and Yonge-street*), To- 
bine stablts. Both.who as regards rags, ronto. 
could hold their own with the White
chapel arab, were taken by the con-
Affi1 Sntietv6 Children s Society, os well os musical people,
Communicated with th P U are much Interested in the recital to 
communicated with. be given by Miss Beverley Roblnsom,

assisted by Miss Evelyn De Latre 
Street end Miss Ada Hart - in St. 

A brass tablet ln memory of the George’s Hall on Wednesday evening 
late Capt. Irving, who died in Janu- next. It will, be a fashionable event 
ary last, will shortly be placed In St. j attendant upon race week, and ls un- 
James’ Cathedral by Lieut.-Col. Mason . tier the Immediate patronage of His 
and the officers of the Royal Grena- j Honor tog Lieutenant-Governor and 
filers, to whom the memory of their Mrs. Kirkpatrick, both ot whom will 
deceased gallant comrade is so Justly, be present, as His Honor ls expected 
dear- I hack from his trip to the Pacific Slope

. , , . * next week. A most attractive programCncumoers and melons are "forbidden will be given by th«se three rhnrmimî fruit ” to many persons so coustituted that ànrt ,.if»!Li .a charmingthe least indulgence U followed by attacks ÎLn,, artistes. A plan of toe hall
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These may be seen at Nordhelmers’, where 
person* are not aware that they can In- tickets can be obtained, 
dulge to their heart’s content If they have
— baud -n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s ^
lysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 1 * ror ***,ou

Yesterday ln Sessions, Judge Me- give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure Of term of years, that magnificent ho- 
Dougall took away from the Jury toe tor all summer complaints. tel At St. Leon, elegantly furnished
case of the Queen v. W. W. Park, ~—"—"——-------- -—~ ** throughout. Most attractive summer
hareed with obtaining $300 from tlre *“ »•»« Adirondack». . . retort In Canada. Source of the world-

Batnuel Grandldge by false pretences. Watertown, N.Y. May 18.—iFire is , 8t* ,Leon Water, , so noted
Hie Honor bald there was not the raging ln toe Adirondaeks near Fine, Ior *L* !nlraculoua cure of disease. Ac- 
ellghteet evidence to show that Park St. Lawrence County. The residence 300 guests ; exquisite
wire aware that the goods were not as of George Titus and a lumber comp lald-out
represented when he gave them to above Fine were destroyed. Every- balsams and
Grandldge as security for the loan, man who will work ls being hired to" class of patrons ;

fight toe flames. Tho long drought «Çfeded accom-
made the woods very ®tabllnS for about 40 horse»,

reUrs are entertained for the hotels f?c ChwitH harness. eaddles,
and cottages at Star Lake ?r8t'ci“f8 accommodation

* for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
bcathouses, bowling alley, swlngs.lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd). Toronto, Ont.

1 Preparations far Big Hellday Crowds— 
Notes or «he Water Front.

Macassa and Modjeska will make five
trips on Monday.

Lome Park wharf will be open this sea
son to all excursion steamers.

The electric service at Hanlan’s Point 
was tested last night, all the lamps being

eduoa- F Re sure "Bart Oottam’’ to on every V 
0 packet—there arttommg lajerlous toti- »

LAND SURVEYORS.
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LEGAL CAROS.Many excursions have already been book
ed by Local Manager Jolly of the Hamilton* 3G

there to a caks of

line.
Persia cleared yesterday afternoon with 

a crowd of passengers aud general freight 
for Montreal.

Lakeside ls doing a big business In 
freight for St. Catharines, and carries 
crowds of passengers dally.

y ot Windsor has sailed for Sanlt 
----  Marie. She will run between Algon
quin Park and Mackinaw.

Water 1». the lake-bas ceased to rise, and 
now remains almost stationary, varying 
from two Inches above zero only with the wind.

In order that the Corona’s launching may 
not clash with the O.J.C. races, the time 
bas been changed from 4 p.m, on Saturday 
to 11 a.m.

Saturday week is Decoration Day on other 
side, and the Oh.eora will make two trips, 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m., which will be eon- 
tlnued from that day.

This morning, weather permitting, the 
little river steamer Onglara of the Niagara 
Navigation Company wlli clear for Niagara 
to begin her season's work.

A Mw ileal Bestial at St «caret's Hall. ulng«I
if cMURRICH. COATSWORTH, Hi 
M gins & do., Barristers, Solicit 

etc bave removed their offices to Nt Meiinda-street (Globe dbarobera), foroiwhich all the
Graham, at I_
part he wa» prepared to deal with the 
estimates on their merits,but there were 
some members who came there de
termined to put the estimates through 
without any reduction whatever.

Aid. Lamb immediately Jumped up 
and very hotly protested against the 
Insinuation of Aid. Graham. "Who,” he 
asked, “has come here to put them 
through, as you say?”

Aid. Graham—If the,cap does not fit 
you, don’t wear it. I know what po
sition I take.

Aid. Lamb—And so do I, and a 
mighty mean position It la.

The Mayor—Aid. L.amb.1 am afraid 
you are something like Emmy Coats- 
worth—a good man gone astray.

Aid. Lamb (excitedly)—Now, Mr. 
Mayor, I came here to do business 
ln a businesslike manner and I don’t 
like your way of saying things and 
making insinuations ln half Joke and 
half earnest, and I desire that it shall 
stop. Understand.

Aid. Lamb moved that the board go 
over the details, item by item.

The Mayor asked how the board 
could determine what work was and 
was not necessary without seeing toe 
buildings. _

Aid. Lamb—We have the City. Com-

INfi Uoynl Grenadiers. Bi»X> treatClt
Ste. appreciated by Bird Faoctofa If

gasess-t
much

r-x LABKE. BOWES, HILTON *
I ) bey Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 
«Sliding. 76 Yonge-street. i. B. 0 
OC B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Q 
Swtboy, E. Bcott Griffin, H. U Watl
FÔÎB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, I 
Li cl tore. Patent Attorneys, sti.,9 
iiec llaak Chambers. King-street east 
Toronto-»treat. Toronto ; uion*X to 
Arthur F. Lolib. Jamas Baird. ,_t

i fiTh
Mr.

5 came 
Beau U
mV,Venus.
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a NICHOLSOII i
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f-NOTICE.
Public notice Is berdby given that Mr. A. 

W Bess bas ceased to be manager for the 
province of Ontario of the Colonial Mu
tual Life Association from this date, and 
that Mr. M. B. Aylesworth has been placed 
In charge of the association’s offices here.

Toronto, May 18, 1896._____ »______ ___<

{ *
* Morrl£$ART.

I- aSrSKrcital at Hie Nornul School,
Mbs Rena Cowley and Miss Ashtotb- 

Fletcher gave a musical recital last 
night In toe Normal School, which was 
a great success. The ladies Just nam
ed wi re absteted by Mlaaee Hayes and 
Aroher. and Sifinor Donneill. Among 
the audience were Mrs. E. M. Chad
wick and party, Mrs R, A. Pyne, Miss 
Brodle, M'as banquier, Dr. and Mrs. 
Scad-ting, Mrs. Hairy Gillespie and 
Mis» E. Lillian Dlx/.n, Mrs. and Miss 
Towers, Mrs. San, Macdondl and 
scores of others.

KNe Case Asoli»»t W. W. Hark. *
to <
to L I 
Arhec
Boyal

Foul

The.steamer Empress ls doing a good pas
senger and freight bnslneas between Toron
to and Port Daihousle. On F 
clsl excursion will be run to 
Falls, St. Catharines and Welland Division 
points.

Everything at the Island Is now ln readi
ness for the holiday. The attraction at the 
Point will be a lacrosse match, the first 
in the C.L.A. championship series, between 
the Teeumsehs and Brantford. To-nlghi 
the Teeumsehs and Elms play a practice 
match.

VETERINARY, This’rlday a 
' Buffalo, the

spv-
TTntIbiovïtebinai

TO RENT
Battle
Hauw-ri IBST-CLASS BLACKSMITH STAND.

with a good house, hard and soft 
water, eight acre» of land. Apply to Wm. 
Wright, Carrvllle P.O.__________ ,351

I , Flftl 
1; t.

&
MEDIC,

.rb
The Chante Was 1* Years Old. ’ {'Si 

George Conroy, who was arrested On 
Oharges of theft committed 12 years 
ago, wax discharged by toe Police j 
Magistrate on account ol Ma good 1 
character since that time.

FOR SALE.. — — --- -r rj4.
T> IANO—SQUARE, BTBINWAT MAKB-- 
1T must sell : leaving city ; $150. 42
uloocester-street.

....

Pravlnelal Prohibition Convenllen.
Aid. Spence, secretary of the On

tario Alliance, has convened a meeting^ 
tor Thursday aftermron tty fix a date 
for a provincial convention of prohibi
tionists. The meeting will be held In 
Toronto.

> MOTE
C’ES'fB

iodwlti.

INFLAMMATORY RHBUMATISM-Mr. 
B. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bene-

nimble to move without crotches, and _ev«ry
^ve^ourr1th.e%e»«n/.^fibto
all kinda of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since- ,*• “OW- 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas Oil oo 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much for me,.

1NTBAL - 
i, slry rooms, 
i, etc. Bates t 
weekly ; with. 

-, 10 meal tlcketi tor 
j’ and .Yonge.______ _
USE, CORNER KIN 
orouto. Bear «Ureal
80 !2Î£&i

) Mar 
(mile».Mrs. P. gays : “My daughter was 

I pale and weakly for two years; ehe 
________ I took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by1 one month and is now well and 
•«he want of action iu the biliary ducts, loss strong.” 60 doses for 25 cents, 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
eaatrle Juices, without which digestion can
not go Sn ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pills, j 
Vfi if pn before «*Ain«* t n KaiI «or a w h 1 id. i
never fall to g

r>URB SKUNK OIL-NO SMELL-FOB 
JT Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, Deafness. 
12» McCaul.

steam
Sut°roQm, $3 w 
$2. Corner Bkl firook

ush•Va *

S‘:sUnion St*l 
door.
rJvSi

Thi,TENDERS.
rp ENDEBS INVITED FOR A BAND 
A tor the 12th July parade. Apply B. 

Lowe, 104 Sumach-Street. _____

A Wandrif il Feat.
__  The Winnipeg Tribune says one ot

goFng to bed, for a while, ! the hits of the evening at Joe Martin’s
-____  give relief, and effect a cure, i mtetlng on May 15 "WAb the Hon. J. D.

(Mr. F. W. Ashdowm Akhdown, Out., Cameron’s description of the attitude Writes : " Parmalee’s Pillsi sre ■ of Mr. Hugh J. Macdonald since his
teadtagtinst ten othar make, whltol^ve ,

A Centra'rcom"ItfeXom to the !n- ; ^n^nëâBtB.“‘flnil^V^w“Vb? 

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib- Bwallowlng himself and leaving his au- 
eral-Conservatlve candidate, has been lienee in total darkness.” 
opened over toe World Office In Yongc- 
Street, and a complete 
era ln

A Great labor 6r|»all»ll«a
Detroit, May 19.—The Amalgamated 

Association of Iron and Steel Workers 
•began Its 21st annual session here to
day. No trouble ls anticipated over 
the adoption of wage scale by toe 
Iron manufacturers after toe associa
tion promulgates It.

Steep! 
188. 1

staeFba
63 Baton 

n. prop.r Hi8. US,
Pow
Boto

KemedelllB* the Web.
The National Club Chambers are 

being remodelled and .Will be beauti
fully decorated In modem style. They 
will be ready for occupation about 
September 1, and in the meantime the 
club will occupy the next building on 
Bay-street, which has been temporarily 
Çtted up for toe use of the members.

For depression of eplrlts.nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pill» are "S sure cure, 
doses, 26 centa ,

TÆTmo.N HOTEL, HU 
uatas SI per day. Flret 
tigs for traveler» and tot 
well-lighted sample rooms 
Ited throughout with electiI ed him of the story told by Lord Mac- 

I aulay of the Indian Juggler, who, af- 
! ter performing many astonishing and

Maay at the btwneles.
The funeral of

fice was well fll’ed. Btv. Dr. Gal
braith, president of the conference, 
conduoted the service In the church. 
Rev, Drs. Potto. Dewar t, Blacketock 
and Briggs taking part. Rev. Dr. 
Parker officiated at the grave In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. , _

rmQueenle, youngest 
A. B. Chambers, CURE YOURSELF!

Use Big e tor Ooaorrhtsa,Filial »8PuVa‘.V.°rr.r.bSt

THEEvANSChEMICIlCO. fc|on ot mfl6ons mem-

&Ï
A j >. Kelly, prop.

JfTai UALMOBAL-BOJVUANYU.1
X B»tea $1.60. w ®i«r,SrJl,bt 
Protêt hsated. H. Wsrrsn. rroç. ^

Itallaws Per Mwskeka.
A gang of Italian laborers, 35 In num

ber, arrived ln this city yesterday from 
Buffalo, and with 16 residents here, 
left fbr the Parry Sound district to 
work on railway construction. 
Michael Basso saw the party safely on 
their way.
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ito» to winter beardeta . JOHN 
LIOTT, Prop. .

LciNCHHATI.O.mp braaes. Not astrlnsrol 8*k_.
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< i formation wiven there. 1 Iu a marvellous manner to the little one.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
<=•

Omnlo Weakness, Falllnc jEmcxT, Lack ot Energy,
^ permanently cured Dry

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dim new of Sight, Blunted 
■ of Power, Fhina In the 

Dyspepsia. Seminal 
6aoe, Drain In Urine 

Youthful 
Coll or

Bock,
Excessive IadUlM______

red sU ailments brought on by 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
iddreaa, enclosing 80 stamp for treaties, » 

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, $08 Yoogeotreat 

Toronto. Out.

^—AYER’S

PILLS
“ I have used Avar’s Pills for fifteen 

years as a cathartic In liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pm, to 
my children, wb«5 they require an 
aperient, and the result Is always 
most satisfactory.” —ADSLAIOB a. . 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H.
r OTJTSMD ,

LIVER TROUBLES.
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TJtOTTINO AT ST. CATUABINBS.toboxto ix wixxixq roan. \

S NO JOKE ■■
To hav. » play GOlf, TOntliS Of

Other Games
Unless you here • good equipment, and now is the time to prepare
fW "wevaufyo” totook*at' our Sporting Qoom, for we know you 

... choose exactly what you need. Our Meek comprise all the 
iTto«t novel tie*’ and is so complete that you can flnu every detail 
newled for Fishing, Hunting or Ganns of any description. 
ne geu(j ftr our cataloguai. They’re full of interesting details and

prices.

Jamieson’s 
Estab. 1873

My legaey Wtas the Named Baee-Bea 
Bar Beaten by Phillip,.

Chapman'» Wilke*-Barre» Beaten by 3 tel 
—A Splendid Game.

i£ apply
Send for the

Handy Handbook 
fler Sports 
and Pastimes. 

Mailed Free.

jar St Catharines, May 10.—The first day’s 
racing of the St. Oatbarlnea Turf Club

It was a splendid same over the Don 
yesterday, and, as Toronto won out In the
ninth, the email crowd went home well wan held here to-d»7, and some fine sport 
pleased. Both Moran and Yerrlek were w»e witnessed. The weather was magnlfi- 
effectlve, and the only earned run Wee the cent\ but the track a trifie dusty. Two.
... thl, th„ wrleht ncnrpd in «venta were called, and there were fiveone that won the game. Wright «cored In heats ln eaeh, In the named race for a
the sixth on bla alow hit to first, going to purae of sioo, George May of Toronto, own- 
second on Yerrlck’s mpff of Earle'l throw er and driver of Lady Legacy, was lec- 
to the bag. The next two men retired, tured about bla driving work, 
and Lutenbnrg followed with a single, man substituted, Joe Welsh of thla city 
Wilkes-Barre drew even on McMahon’s taking the aulkey. Lady Legacy was well 
single, Yerrlck’s sacrifice bunt and Lytle’s ln front up the home-stretch, but was 
aafe fly over second that Padden did not plainly pulled almost in front of theJudge's 
pick np In time to atop McMahon at the stand. It was declared no beat. The To- 
date. Yerrlck’s wildness, a sacrifice by ronto mare won the next two beats, the 
>owse and Lytle’s mug gave Toronto an- first two being won by Paddy 0. The i 

other- Barle'a base on balls and O. Smith’s race will be finished to-morrow. The 2,30 
hit again brought the visitors level. O'Brien race was well contested between Phillips, 
opened the last with a double, Dowse owned by T. Lamberts of St. Devtd's, and 
bunted for a «Ingle and Moran sent a long Ben Hur, owned by J. Fleming, Toronto, 
fly to centre field. Leeotte sprained bis the St. David’s horse gaining the laet three 
ankle In sliding to second and Origin re- beats after an exciting contest. Thompson 
placed him. Score i and Jones of Oo'.urobue, Ohio, And the bet-

Wllkes-Bsrre— A.B. B. H. O. B prlvlleges ot the track The public
Lytle, l.f. ................  -S O 1 3 1 backed the favorites heavily. Following
Bonner, 2b. 4 0 0 0 i la a summary of the events i
Lexotte, r.f. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 ISO trot and pace ; puree, *200-

.................... jj ? Î .J 2 Phillips, T. Lambert, St. Day-
BSflCf Jbi im*• m» 8 1 * ® ids .............. g*. «»»»••••••«» 3 8 1
Bçtu, Q.t .................  8 0 0 1 o Ben Hup J Fleming, Toronto. 112
c. Smith, 3b............ 4 0 1 2 1 Fred T., L. Tsylor/wJnaod.. 4 4 8

Î ? | « \ ifZl'ilT: !: T&Irr*t6 6 T
THE WINDSOR CARD. Y"rlCk’ .................. J - - - - Oo^mant" ® ® ®

Windsor, May 1».—First race, B furlongs, Totals.................  32 2 6 *25 4 gktharlnea '............................ .. T 4
maidens—Grenada, Bauds Og 113, Nana Toronto— A.B. B. H. O. B Henderson, Scott Bros., Gale-
m, Tom Quirk, Roger B.. Coleoom 108, Wright, o.f,................. 4 2 2 0 <jonl« ....................... .... ............ 3 » a
Fulsea, Balsam Handcar. Deposit, Baps- Padden, 2b.............. . 3 0 2 1 Nettle 0., D. Depew, Niagara
latcble 103, Amber, Waldtue, Little Alta. Freeman, r.f. .... 4 '0 2 0 Falls .......................... ...........  8 8 5drKruestlae, frhoenbush 103 Lutenbufg, lb. ... 4 } U 0 TlmJ-2.29%, 2.28%. 3.»%. 2.29%, 2.30,
P.Sr^nraï!i,,^ÜMe,lX I 0 2 ? Named rae. ; purse $100-
?„eeu Vic 106, Majesta 108, Uttlc Treasure O’Brien If..................... 8 11 0 ?

A vlalt to Woodbine Park these deys will tW<1 race, 11-16 mllee-Manrloe 116, Moran* p! 4 0 0 0 Marguerite, Mr. Lyncb, Port Rob-
t* show one that race day is close at hand. Sauteur 113, Frontman, Cyclone 110, Blue — ~~ ZZ ,, n*8on * V * W * * SmïtV

I V for men are to be seen putting the stands Banner, Master Fred, Andrei 100, Hippo- Totals .... ...J3 » « » « 2 V$,[?,s’ K D . 4
in order and re-soddlng the lump. The race, 5% furlongs. selllng-Font W1]k«%°arre 00 o 0 0 o 1 1 0-2 Belle U-.'s/tiole St. Catharine, 5 5
Whitewash brush Is being used freely, end d0r 117, Gov. Palmer 110, Camden,March- ..................00000110 1—3 Monogram, W. Hynes, St. Cath-
everything la taking on a buslnesa-llke ap- -away. Hickory, Marion, Star, Joco, Capt. Toronto , b. b arl5?,’ " h'àiiw' ' 2A4G1 " 2 âiuL" 2.3mZ.frat ai5 Mr1’ Fellow,Un‘und8.r1wb«. *ta* Mamie SuMvaum err* ™wilk."^r°™ L° Toronto'k/ceft on Tlme-2.36%. 3JW, 3.38%. 2. *-watchful eye** preparations are being made, 1 Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Buthren buses—Wilkes-Barre 8, Toronto A. First TROTTING IN MABYLAND.
promises to7 give visitor, to Woodbine Park 114, Old Dominion Tuscarora 113, Mias at?!c£noït-Bv0Mora” B^hy^Yerric? 3. Baltimore, May «.-Fourteen heats were 
next Saturday a pleasant surprise. Noth-; Bowett 112, Tough Timber 109. Twoibas^ hTt%'Brlen sitcr&ce blta-Mc- reeled off at the^openlng day’s raoes at the
lug Is being left undone to afford the public -------- rvyp8tvurrV'b Tinw.a Stolen bases— Gentlemen's Driving Park,several of which
every accommodation, and even the 01-1. BBOOKLYN PROBABLE STARTERS. ^. TSSth' Double nlay^Uelebanty were iMrked by exciting finishes. The 2.40
cyclist, will be looked after by Secretary | New ïork, May 19._A11 the Brooklyn ^Lutenburg-McMshon ?o ÏÏ^le to 0 class, trottlngf was MkMjMlM
Ogden. They will enter at the carriage Handicap candidates In this metropolitan gJaiti, Hit by pitcher—By Yerrlck 1. Dm- Klusale was sent nn“*v nlS no*
gate, where a place has been arranged »r district region are being sent along In gôod, pire—Swartwood. Time of game—1.35. At- sixth heat, with uRj
the checking of the, wheels, and they cun sturdy fashion. With the race only a fort- tendance—600 • Out of Sight took the pacing event in
» insured against less to the amount of night away, the work of the horse» yields tendance—ow. _______ straight beats, with apparent eaam The
W£- , . _ . I a fair line as to the formation of the field SYRACUSE WON IN 11 INNINGS. trot went over until tomorrow.

Everything will be tn apple-ple order for ; f0r tbe *10,000 stake. Ten or a do sen ,0 and Attraction bad each won two heats
the opening next Saturday, and with tavor- bosses may be expected to start In the • Syracuse, My IB.—Syracuse won the and gecu y one. The track and weather
able weather Mr. Fellows promises the best j Brooklyn Ütaud!çapP The present outlook, „am»”verPseendln this c?tr were favorable and the attendance good,
track that has ever been raced over In Can- according to The Herald, is that the com- *“ the greatest game ever seen in this city. ———
ada. The feature of the card Saturday will p”y wl?l be drawn from this list : i* to<* u *“ 55tfl° ths ^aa’t' FSvraouw HOMING MESSENGER PIGEONS. .

£iubt“ssbc ffg'lnmr ra“, and some « 1M, mSspring’lMaid one run In the 11 tb. two men on bases and some very fast time waa made, The re-
SS5 Ja*,H. Venn.,’. Lookout 3 37 00 ; H
dTrla‘rVure *360 • for all age. , penaltle. DWYER BUYS LADY INEZ. nfnT’o^fiaudTatah ^nd rotirod”tSe rite Nobleman,7®S.BOJSO*!^ Muee^ Mu/oiri!

WjSSS^felSyS; \A?7. m^tgV^âdeMa,L1t9Æïfrem,SIyMmutdhd1î AX To^STn ffiotfr ÆÆt|52f :’Æ ’àSSsYSStiC,.. Ur —» 11 g&srift tTffl! stirJZ ”5
mll«'Tun Vay^roVd^n^liong . WnHam'McGuYg*,^'^^pJrlœ f/nÔr^owS grocuro -.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 10 0 JS.» f “J. Staele*. Bmpcror 
Sun6*’ BÎ^bo^^^ov!*1». AlJ , but It is understood to® be *15,000. The anS VeaVseLn ïnd* «h^Tlfe’.

Blae, Eblls, Lawiienoe, Venus, Everltt and Wlnnero: chenoa 8 to 1 • Your» Truly Dixon. Umplre-Gatfney. Try Hard 4 30 M

mMm?™ fer=««mi«j® iülil sebséeiiîessEI
i s iHS-aKâàu» 4™”1' T“ “ü-ir- «sr », p s waswa-'

« «tusfeuife &SKÆ Siïïi .»• 5S5» —*». „ EyE5FSSfE •*—*-r~
s,rhK-.V¥M ;x,'S’ sssevantï a® ^ttÆFST» • ? ? ? s t î s ai 1 j££si.r&Wffi f"d“Woodbine Steeplechase ; purse, *400 , w that the larger yachts may be enabled Pittsburg .... 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 02—8 18 8 Toronto will Be bP«i ^ ^ x the

about 2V4 miles. Run May 25—Alfonslna. to participate in the regattas to be held at Batteries—Kennedy and Burrell, Hughey after Sj* „ m ; .
flomersatit, The Lawyer, Üon Heart. The Lake Erft, The club launch Hiawatha will and Bogden. Umplre-Emelle. “ rieron-keeners having ln their possession

- .^siias'eaesysa»_«szsr^-......................................a»»—

m rence, Amos A., The Tough, Rlgbtaway June e—18-foot class and aklg class. Tyjor i^d Clement», Dwyer
__ anil Everett. . ,. Juue 13—2T-foot class atid 22-fbot class. a

The foltowlrig decfaratlons have been June 20—35-foot class and 18-foot class. At Louisville—Louisville v. Washington,
c made ; Device, out of all engagements ; June 27—First class (local) and Murray wet grounds.

Maurice, Prize, Mussulman, Lord Lovell, Cup i«.f00t class and aklB class. __ At Chicago— B.H.E
Kapanga colt, Bounding Cecil, Zeal ami < jaiy l—Queen’s Cup, for yachts over 32 New York .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 6 0—7 0 1
Phaeton, out of Jockey Club Handicap , (eet „p to and including 42 feet corrected Chicago...................00000000 0-0 5 0
Joe Miller, Lookout, Glen Gowrle. Tons length, and L.Y.B.A. races for 27 and 22- Batteries—Clarke and Wilson, Friend and 
W.B., and Major General, out, of Waterloo <oot c|ag5e8. Klttrldge. Umplre-Sherldan.
Handicap, and Baronet, King » County und July *_af-fodt class and 18-foot class. At St. Loula—8L Louta j. Boston, wet 
Strathclyde, out of Street Railway Steeple- July ll-Crulslng race for first and 85- grounds, 
chase. foot classes.

______ _________July 18—Lausdowne Cup, for yachts over
MORE HORSES AT WOODBINE. and including 35 feet corrected length.

As Saturday draws near, when the horses July 25-Crulalng raoe for first class and 
will lino up before Starter Fitzpatrick at 18-foot class race and sklg class race.
Woodbine Park, the work becomes more Aug. 1—Lome Cup, for yacht» under and 
Interesting, and trainer» are busily engaged including 35 feet corrected length, 
putting on the finishing touches. Yester- Aug. 8 to 10-Clvlc Holiday-Cruising 
day the majority of the «tables gave their for 27-foot Class. .. " . .
representatives strong work, and the track Aug. 16—McGaw Cup, for 1J3 and 22-foot 
was ln fairly good Audition, notwlthstand- classes.
lug the heavy rain of the night previous. Aug. 22—22-foot class and shift class.
The weather ln the early hours was some- Aug. 28-Cosgrave Cun, • for 27-foot dags, 
what edd, and many overcoats were to be Sept. 5—Race for Prince of Walei Onp 
seen. As the morning progressed the tlSck and 18-foot class race. .. .
Improved, and the crowd of turfites In- Sept. 7—Labor Day—L.Y.R.A. regatta at 
creased, until the quarter-stretch was Hamilton and race for Walker Cup. 
black with spectators, when the Seagram Sept. 12—27-foot claai. 
horses made their appearance about 10 Sept. 19—35-foot class. ... ..
o’clock. Connoisseur was sent a mile and The Harman Cup will be awarded to tne 
n quarter ln 2.17H, while Bilk Gown and skiff making the best average in the season.
Halfllng negotiated a mile ln 1.4714. The All races, excepting cruising races, will 
Platers, Moorland and Bprlngal, reeled off sailed over the regular club course.
the same distance In 1.61%, and Pyramla -,---------
in i.so, while Saragossa and Lookout rated THE POPULAR SKIFF-CLUB,
along at half speed. The Hendrle Plater, ^ ( xgronto 8kiff Salltog Club has
Loch Invar, covered a mile and a quarter d (t bold another card party andŒ tawo“le.llï E rSc£^u,l^,e^,>a^ythe.nS^e®/°vVeer?

LÀovifwfeVaa^dlïtaic^ ^ ^ ~
«“s wentlBaUmlie'ïndT^aLMn 2.^! w'fbe blçyc,e &dly‘.vcntoneit,Mlv-

The Rake going ou another half, the entire weeaiy run on xuu j
distance being covered In 3.23. The Kapan- *^jL1thSftSlSS|M boats are now at anchor InÆrat'aBa'K’.e

. iWK &M'». tSfaSSE “m-S •»«? «UBSfMllSfWI* ters a- mile and a half of which was cov- half-raters out Saturday anernoon tor a

SEMSS:« SSI feswS
*•" -f arjaaisss-MiKiSs

,"mrdUay“Sftero^nn£^mrlMorrii ParkwUh ENGLAND’S CRICKETERS COLLAPSED.

\V.B., Major General, Imp. Hoffman, Crl- London, May 19.—The crleket match at 
mca, Bird of Freedom and Matia. Mr. ' Sydenham between the English and Austra*- 
J.ngle will arrive to-night from Chicago. jan teams, which began yesterday, when 
“Cad" Doggett, brother of Sam Doggett, the English eleveû made X14 in ^thelf firs, 
came with the horses, and will ride tor, innings, and the Australians ^08tor four 
Mr. Higgins. wickets, was continued to»day. The Aus-

Mr. Ed. Hanna of Lachlne, Que-, also tralians continued their Innings and made 
1 came on from New York yesterday with 374 before they were retired. The Eng.ish- 

Beuu Ideal, Lord Motley and Governor Hus- men then went in for their second innings, 
cel', and ln the same car were Mr. Hayes an(j were put oüt after making but *»*)
Venus, The Bat and The Tough. Maurice runa# their total for the two Innings being 
Donovan, the steeplechase jock,' who rode 153. The Australians, therefore, won the 

Siere for Mr. Alex. Shields several years game by an Innings and 221 runs.
Kgo, Is with Mr. Hayes’ horses. --------- -

RESULTS AT MORRIS PARK. Mr. ^kuowu

Morris 1 ark, May 19.—First race, 6 ru veteran player, la making a tour of the
Rf longs—Gold Crest, 7 to 1,1 ; Abuse, 4 to province. —
m 8 ; Titmouse, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. The Toronto Checker dub will meet

Second race, Withers, mile—JJfmtmeia, Thursday evening, when the members will
to 4, 1 ; Veutauo, 6 to 6, 2 ; Whipcord, indulge In several friendly games.

■ to 1, 8. Time 1.40%. . __ George A. Fletcher writes : "I hereby
m Third race, Levity Stakes, 5 furlongs-* ac(»ept the conditions mentioned In Mr.

Arbuckle, 12 to 1. 1; Uthos, 6 to 2, 4 , Barrett’s letter for the Ontario cbamplon- 
Royul Rose, 0 to 6, 3. Time j ship, and have posted a forfeit ln Mr. Dis-

Fourth race, Har.em Stakes, 7 furlongs— \ Bett’g hands.”
Beldemere. 8 to 1, 1 ; Cromwell 4 to 1, 2 ; ■ ---------------------------------------
Hanwell, 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.294. Miller’s Compound Iron Pills curtkfMïVifc t°oririhe»Pbti ,̂i constipation. 6P0 doses. “

i ^Slxth rsne!1* i-W^mlles—St. Maxim, 1 to 

’ 12, 1 ; Volley, 10 to 1, 2 ; Dorian, 7 to 5. 3.
'Time 1.49%. ______

MORRIS PARK CARD.
I Morris Park, May 19.-Flrst race, 1*
(miles, hurdle—Kilkenny, Red Cloud 168,
Spring 152, Tom Moore 145, Marschan 144,

; Scud 142, Annie Bishop 153.
Second race, steeplechase, 2 mllf!r 

Brookdale. Pow Wow 188, Jake Shlpsey 140,
Flushing 189, Marble 152. Adelbert 162.
„ Third race, about 3% miles. Empire State 
f-^eplechase-rhe Peer 157, May Blossom 
138, Kilkenny, Rodman 148, Woodford 187.irtniaAM
Pow Wow 182, Southerner 150, Delay 130,
Rose HoWarfi 180.

Fifth race, 7 fnrlongs-Rnblcon 145, Mir- 
*3® or Play Î23, SablUa 122, Fugi
tive 121, The Sage 112.

Lpoked-for
Arrived,
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Seven-dollar 
Bicycle Suits for

1
NTANT - 
need, ao 
cast, ed

kn run. 
IroL, West

THEGGFPSHDEGO.S

/•

I /
R MORN, 

day be- j 
Island. . i 

Furniture 1 
of the I*. !
Sylvester 

In’s Boat- «1

IThe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.i GREAT STOCK OF • And $3.95 includes the bicycle cap 
of material to match the suit No 
better material or style or work
manship in the best seven-dollar 
suit in Toronto, and the nobbiest 
road patterns are here to choose 
from.

»1 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. LADIES’ BICYCLE BOOTS
Third race, % mile—Frontmen 1, Bridget 

2, Sauteur 3. Time 1.18%.
Fourth race, T furlongs, selling—Bykeston 

1, Commissioner Frank 2, Spokena 3. Time 
1.35%.

Fifth race—Rosalind HI. 1, Austin 2, 
Warrick 8. Time 1.18.

Mostmagnificent display yet 
shown in Toronto—dandies, 
every one.

^ 20 Different Jttyles.
Mostly all knee height,'lace 
with hooks. Some with 
cloth tops—kid facings. Ball 
bearing and regulation sole ; 
in blacks, the new ox blood 
shade and also chocolate 
shade.

A dainty end pretty boot, 
' Cashmere—lace part way up, 

then button to the knee,
At 14.00 to 97.00.

fiACE DAT CLOSE AT HASH72 ,WEL-
t• In« i.

"y
sons and , 
kbits aot

>ABATIONS BOB TUB OTMXIXB 
AT WOOD BINS rABM. "iSSIONEB 

I. Yoage-
5

Ten-dollar 
Bicycle Suits for

8 Next Saletatay- :(1st, le be
Katries far Races That Cleeed Teeter- 

I ' dar-Tha War» af tha Marsae-Favar- 
I tie* Win at Marris Park-Mas alts aad

ERA GAS 
•on west ; 1 1

103 VIL’- 
ra vel Cou
ld Manure

§ 1
I

lOULD IS 
tel new*.

If you have seen ten-dollar suits 
elsewhere yob will know how to, 
judge the surpassing value of the 
$5.95 suits at Jamieson’s. Every-: * 
thing about them equal -to the 

p finest custom work because the 
tailoring is done by our own work- 

. men on the premises.

We can equip clubs and individual wheelmen 
with every detail of up-to-date cycling outfits—• 
cycling suits, cycling caps, cycling sweaters, 
cycling hose, cycling boots, and cycling sundries 
of.every kind at prices 25 per cent lower thari 
you can get these things anywhere. And wè 
still have several men’s/** Victor " Bicycles to 
sell at $49»

8 I
NtiB-ST.— 
milk sop* 
lop tie tor.

>.

SPIRIT 
Canadian 
* Alexan- /BicycleWe are still selling a special high-cut 

Boot at $2.00.
13d

'
i-'PH UE- 
merb pre- 
liver end 

. câtarrb. 
piles, etc.. 
Beeb-street -

X.■s:

Dundee
■i

■ THE CLAPP SHOE CO.
212 YONOE STREET. !;4

ouge-Sta.H

E5

1
OPEN IN THE EVENINGS.*

3 Cheap 
Is Dear

E.
I ! 1

LOOMS— 
lugllsh dog 
ass buggy, 
;es, 99, 1. philip jamieson!Spar 

Norf 
4.16. 
Kemp’s

Men’s Outfitter,

The Rounded,; Corher — Yonge and Queen Sts,

BEST—

678.
CORSETS 
or money 
re for ala ,

................................................................................................................. ;

-

IUBUAT- 
» anusage 
repaired

Wilson Si
>

to. EveryMy wai\ts 
A “ Cleveland

>OD B El
iots, black- 
ud hands, 

glow ot . 
ottle. At
00m Drug
lde-streeta.

S&
J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, bkpreskntativk. q King St. west. 1

ua

NOTICE.

Special Sale 
of Wines.

9 2 , LACROSSE POINTS.

àatwBHysysSS!Si.iaAS%;?
University, Stevens Institute and the Atb® 
letlc Club of Brooklyn, on May 27, 1» and 
80, but the committee has been unable to 
accept on account of the approaching 
exams.

II ! I . ! '
•**»

^ARDS A*J 
Macdonald, 
street, Tvl

ïurânvm

ut 4% per 
residential j 
cities. Ad- s 
ms. Solid- 
, Toronto. 1

and although we are turning out from fifty to seven
ty-five wheels per da> in our Toronto factory 
we can hardly meet the great demand for this cycle 
that represents perfect material and carefully tested j 
work of the highest trained mechanical experts in the 
Dominion.

I

JKSÏÎiï--
old wines in Canada, comprising
burgundies •

From the well-known houses of O. 
Marey, Llger Belalr, Bouchard pert 
and fils and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton * Ouestlers. Hverlete, 
Dupont Ic Co. and Dagnlri * Co.

MADEIRA ■ _
1878, from Cowart, Gordau * Co. 
Thla la very fine.

136

«î Î55
The Wellington» would lUte to arrange a Caer HoweU last night and organised ai“Æ-s£8aturday- ,aœe‘MorrU

morrow^WlU’be*: p^SÎlïâ t wS.0?’ STpV i

BUIott lb., Garrett 2b., Greer s.s., Coun- captain, F. J. Campbell ; non. sec.-trens., 
roll °3b., Campbell l.f., barren o.f., Hutch- Dr. W. H. Pepler : committee, Messrs. J. 
Inson r!f. D. Hood, A. P. Eby, Thoa. Wood, W. P.

The Toronto, drew a little closer to Roch- Ryrte, R. D. Cowan, E. W. Jarvis, 
ester yesterday, but the day made no al- On the suggestion of Mr. Campbell Jt was 
te rat Ion ln the standing of the clubs. To- decided to join the O.W.A. A wheelmen s 
day's x program la a repetition of yester- dinner will be held at the Island club to
day’s. MePartlth will pitch for Toronto. morrow (Thursday) night, the launch leav- 

Tbe following team will represent the Ing the west side of Youge-street at 6.M. 
Wide Awakes of Parkdale against the Members wishing to attend are requeated 
Beavers of Oakville on May 25 ln Oakville : to notify the bon. secretary, Mr. Harman, 
H. Holden c., A. Cummings p.. B. Morlce at 18 Wellington east, to-day. 
lb., G. Burns 2b J. Winchester 3b., W. The yachtsmen expect to have « I've'f 
Winchester ».»., W. Babe l.f., G. Briggs time on Their wheels, and weekly run* win

Ukely be Indulged ln.

HEeAelrOZIER & CO.
RIDING SCHOOL,

TGAGBS,

SALESROOM, 
169 Yongc-St

Ârace Granite Rink.private 4
». Read, 
McKinnon 
da-streete,

TO LOAN 
on endow- 
Helen. W. J 
lal broker. 2m

i£T"~ ■ ^ Are built in
........... ■■'■■J the Largest

KsYGLESi and Best 
1 Equipped 
"Factory in 
the World.

$PORTS „ H
From Taylor Fladgate * Co., bon
ded ln 1880.

Close quotations given.
M. MoOONNBIsIj

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,
46 COLBORNB STREET,

—Call and get the 
—Best Bargain in a

%.PEST IX § 
368 Bps. J

Jlighe^ofpgh^adBjl.
Experienced
Ririnro * others may be good, but the Weverley <• the highest of all high gradeRider. 6R1BBLE t McNAB, Agent.” V

34 Front St We.t, Toronto

r.f., H. Cdoper o.f.
ArUe Latham, ex-captain, manager and 

late third-baseman of the St. Louis Browns, 
has been unconditionally released by Presi
dent Von der Abe. Outfielder Tim Shee
han was also given 10 days' notice of his 
release. It Is said that Latham has an 
offer to go to Louisville or St. Paul.

TORONTO. BICYCLEroRONTO 
loved and THE T.A.O. RACES.

Citb yesterday*t‘wa^declded Vhold ath

letic and bicycle race» at Rosedale on Sat
urday, June 20, next. Application has been 
made to the A. A.A. of C. for the spring 
athletic championships, and to the O.W.A. 
for two or more provincial championships 
for this meet. Committees on grounds, 
races, prizes and printing "ere appointed, 
and every effort will be put forth to make 
the events a success.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Tourists will wheel to Brantford ^on

AMUSEMENTS.

Vs. Mats. TSHa°houmÔ Pop- 
Tues.
Thurs.
Sat

KSOU BT
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

ledtaesieUb Bad.

RBIAGO 
it. Even- ular

Prices
Always

ALL THIS WISH
Chas. U Davie 

m
•’Alvin Joelln.’* 

Next—Nellie McHenryBank that was ever offered.
7 0 X«2

Itlobmend-

Creditors.
a lot of sample wheels at a big 
reduction. LI£es%^e’oteîh.tl,S.t7tao?ti“,,,,eu1

We make no low - grade I deceased!11 nnrsuant*to Itii®erlR.18.0*^1887!

wheels. What everybody says Sa®harrges agahlst ®he »aidaTeïfaroa «î
, . , ., /ru, J Ezekiel James Firman, late ot the City of

must 06 true---that 1 he Mon- Toronto, In the County of York, Imperial
. Pensioner, deceased, who died on or aboutarch are the best wheels ever the mu <iay of January lsne, are required,

on or before the 10th day of June, 1898,
'Benton'

We mean business in offer- ] mi”st.Srii,Ttb"?^
Ing you bargains. 'Call early ^'rrofX.MÏ^^oh.^.^Uîî.’i 

and get choice. „ ï<
' June, 1896, the said administratrix will

distribute the assets of the said deceased,

6 aid 8 MelÉeSWM. SSSSSS
------------ abie for the distribution of the said assets,

-— — . .------- 7— Sr any part thereof, to any person or per-

DissolntiOB' of Partoliip Nolice, I rs ra

STHE ISLAND. N sPresident Isaac Lewis ot Sabina, Ohio, 
is highly respected all through that 
'section. He has lived in Clinton Co. 
75 years, and has been president of 
the Sabina Bank 20 years. He gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood’s Sarsa^ 
parilla, and wliift he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
red blood, and from tills comes nerve, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

“ X am glad to say that Hood's Bares pa
rilla is a very good medicine, especially 
as a blood purifier. Jt hes done me good 
many times. For several years I suffered 
greatly with pains of

».m“«dy?« MvK for

dwtnMTw.i^
EêcEÎâliyÛ w“fr novice 

at the races there, and the boys In brown 
will turn out strong In numbers to cheer 
their fellow-clubmen on to_ITjctor7,

The Toronto Bicycle Club e Queen s 
Birthday tour is to Lewiston, Lockport, Ba
tavia and Buffalo. Members takmg part 
ln this tour will »”e,B*len at 
wharf not later than 1.45 pm. on Saturday 
to embark on the steamer Chloors lor Ley 
Iston.
wl 1 Immediately eta 
miles distant, arrlvln 
where the

r Commencing Tuesday, May 19, and until"

,0LeàvéelYonge® tiwt—7* |.40, |.», 9. 9.40,
10.20, 11, 11.40 a.m.i 1, 140, 2.20, 8, 3.40,
4.20, 5, 5.40, 6.20, 7.30 p.m.

Last boat will leave Island Park Ot 7.45 
p.m., and Hanlan*s Point at 8 p.m.

, THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (LTD.).'

IN Then Is a’’best* is 
eveythlag.members and

'ER. 80- 
10 Man-

■

! BUY-CYCLES V

| but do it carefully.
J There «re many Good 
fe wheels—there are 
i better than others. . . 
■ There le one beet

■H, HOD- 
Isollcltore. 
to No. 5 
Toronto.

'
made. \ •i-

* sWA-
tc„ Janes 
I. Clarke, 
i. Oharlee

BEU.E EWAff ICE CO.On arrival at Lewiston the party 
mediately start for Lockport, 18 

ng there about 7 p.m., 
party" will stay for the night. 

The start for Batavia will be made at 9 
o’clock. The route for Buffalo will be re 

Runs will be organ*

1 the evtatt. SBltt The Yellow Fallow. 
Consult your latanete by 

leading our catalogue | It 
Sells many truths about M* lie free.

3 AMERICAN RATTAH 00..
TOSSSTO, 0>T. A

ll8. SOLI- 

ta l«X ranmed at 2.30 p.m.
Ized on Sunday evening and.
Buffalo. raTheU8de® nrttire^from^B^nffajV win

catcdirrahe*bd at°a?*Lewiston for®j?oronto on 

Monday evening, which leaves at 5 o clock.

Tl 01• : ■ 1; 194712933 16 S'Neuralgial t
MONS. ’ 
pastel. Dated at Toronto, May 6, 1896. 

partnership hereto-1 DENTON * DOD8.
i the undereigned, 10% Adeialde-street east, Toroota.^soBcUore

wlthSlwm annewlTô?' tiw^esUt»1 ôf 

Bseklel James Firman, deceased.

883Have yonr lee-delivered by the Yellow 
Wagons of the

»,
TOMMY DIXON ARRIVES,

Zlmpfer party will arrive to-day. D taon Is 
In excellent shape, and as the Buffalo mam 
Is also In fine fettle a bard battle may be 
looked for Saturday n ght.

Take notice that the 
fore subsisting between 
and carried on at No. 46 Church-street, 
the City of Toronto, under the firm name k 
of Ferguson * Brldgland, has this day been 
By mutual consent dissolved.

Thomas Ferguson Is to assume and pay • 
all liabilities of said firm and to collect 
snd receive all accounts and assets thereof.

Dated this 25th day of April, A.D. 1896.
THOMAS FERGUSON.
C. B. BRIDGLAND.

Witness : ). D. MONTGOMERY.
Ferguson * Co. will carry on the busi

ness at the above premises heretofore car- 
rled on by Ferguson A^BrldklaniL_________

« In one eye and about my temples, es
pecially at night when I had been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, but found help only 
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla which cured me of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true 
friend. I also take Hood’s Pills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pills 
very much.” Isaac Lewis, Babina, Ohio.

BELLE EWART ICE CO,
.llbgk,
Canada. as they are the ONLY ones that carry 

nothing Viit Lake 8 mcoe ice.
Remember we have as much Lake Sim* 

coe Ice as all the other dealers combined;
you may rely upon receiving the 

article. Pure lue and obliging

Oflic* : _ 
18 Mellnda-St.

mDeeiteei Siinrioir*rm
therefore
genuine
men.

SPORTING NOTES.
The Hounds will meet to-day fWednes- 

day), at 3 p.m., at Slattery’s Hotel, corner 
of Bloor and Dundas-atreeta.

Kid McCoy was awarded the decision 
over Mysterious Billy Smlta In the sixth 
round on a fool at Boston Monday night.

C. Rae, son of Mr. Duggan’s trainer, ran 
a 160-yards’ match for a purse yesterday 
with T. Craven, Norway’s fast runnner, 
and beat him by about six feet.

A pleasant evening was spent at 
John F. Bcholes’ Athletic Club last night, 
when an Informal gathering of the clans 
took place. Mr. George E. Cooper pre- 
sided.

The North Toronto Cricket and Athletic 
Association will play Rosedale on the lat
ter’s grounds on Saturday next at 2 p.m. 
The Northerners will be represented by ths 
following téam : J. G. Mltchener (captain), 
ElMs, Smith, Huston, Mason, Garland.Har- 
rlson, Dlgnum. Beattie. McKinley, 
Kennelton (spare man).

The Gore Vale Football Club will prac
tice every night on the Upper Canada Col
lege grounds. King-street west. A meet
ing will be held after practice to-day at 
181 Bellwoods-avenue for the purpose of 
making all arrangements for the trip to 
Oakville May 25. A iarge attendance la 
requested. ...... , . ____

177 YONGE-ST.
STORE OPEN EVENINGS.;"oo% _yyWill make your ordln- 

cy. say suit of weyete 
V tame RAIN-PROOF, 
fz without aHerleg the 
f appearance ln tb# least. 
V/ Very el tuple end easily 

applied. If your dealer 
baa not go» It I wifi 
send It to you by mail 

Price (100 per package. Smaller packages «To 
In sumps.

rh ips- 13Telephones : 
1947-2933.CYCLISTS

ARE
RIGHT

h
/it (Indapa

ofHood’sïrr:
ry roomie 

Bata» : THE
VERY
BEST

iICE CLEANINGly ; with- !
cketi for Mr. SUMMER GOODS.

such es Flannel Suita. Fancy-Striped Bulls, Fen- 
^hMid.kto»ds’ty^'b,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phone ns or leave order» at any of aur titroe 

atnrM—1ÛS Kln«-«u*»et wwl, 2L8 x onge-ffiUeet
and 771 Yooge^reot. We Ito aiprwaee one Removes Blotches. Freckles Tan. Liver- 
wag «.from a dlstaoce. marks, ^es .nd .

deliver a bottle within cita limits. If at 
a distance, get a friend to join yon and en
close *1 for two large bottles. Address Cl0** ^VaCH BLOOM DRUG COa

Cor Blmcoe and Adelald^ Sts.^

R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO. / ■Sarsaparillaon to thé grand quality of 
McLeod's

itt KING 
railroads 
1 from 
it car to

NDAPOX&W
kVndoo’mhirhovLake SimcoeOur ice was 

cut one mile 
from shore ou

and wB always deliver on time 
by trusty and experienced men.

A Trial Order Solicited.

IIs the OntuTrue Blood Purifier. AU druggists. *1. 
Prepared only by C. L Hood h Co., Lowell, Maas. PEACH BLOOM 8KIW FOOD$3.50 KNICKERSHUNT»-

trst-clasd
tourlsta.

>ms. Thla
lectriclty.

allla SCare prompt, efficient and Hood’s Pills easy In effect ascents.
r«rr,

lûcba; not got It. wo win »

A cyclist without them will 
soon be ! Dunbar.

êk GÜJBÏOSIT’r
MCLEOD,

109 KING-ST. W.

WillPLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUTTER

needs no InUoduetloo. Acknowledged the
Tobacco Habits Cured

BT ï’skL ^CGu£^Conî^UCar*-

F”s*"b’ïÆDsiM&
* Q. E. GEBBABD.

late Simm Ice Supply Co., Ltâ.Invillr •
Ight. bat THE WINDSOR ROUND.

8D*^ro*1^% ™ A*ènU ™CMa“er' Fred

Second race % mile, selling, 2-year-old»- 
Harry N. 1, Glea Attyn 2, Saag. A Time
**• - —■—-.............. ii M. I ....

rÿ

OFFICE—43 Raplanade-St., E., 
TORONTO. 1*

f, F AIRHEAD, Kan-

New en «ale b» leading «roeera
PARK, BLACKWKLLAOO^iOLLAB

Spécial » &CO.,. Ai-'J——TRY IT.Telephones Sfr «085.
185
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I HOME, FOSTER ATFOREST BABI FARMING OTOEOHTOTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
NO. 83 TONG E-STREET, TORONTO, 

TELEPHONES 1 
Basin eel Office 1784.
Editorial Rooms 628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ;
Dally (without .Sunday) by the year... S3 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sandny Edition, by the year....... .. 2
Sunday Edition, by the month..........
Dally (Sunday Uic:uded) by the year.. 6 
Pally (Sunday Included) by the month.

FIFTEEN YEARS!

The Commutation Inflicted on the Johan
nesburg Prlsoaen la Almost the - 

Eflwal *f Death Itself.
London, May 1».—The Times will to

morrow publish A despatch, from Pre
toria saying that the Executive Court 
cil of the Transyaal has decided that 
Col. Frank W. Rhodes, brother of Cecil 
Rhodes, Lionel Phtlllpsr George Farrar 
and John Hays Hammond, the leaders 
of the Johannesburg Reform Commit
tee, who were sentenced to death for 

Forest, May 19.—The Hon. George E. high treason against the Transvaal,
Foster arrived here this evening from' but whose sentences were subsequently Coroner Pickering last night com- 
Guelph, and was met at the station by commuted, shall undergo IB years' lm- menced the enquiry Into the death of 
the representatives of the Forest Con- Prlsonment. It Is generally hoped that îi1îffl4~™,01^lhlwll<1,Çhud' Peart Reed,who 
servatlve Association, George Moncrief, thla sentence will be modified. CosteUo, 250 Rlvertrereet* M”' A
the Conservative candidate for East1 No decision has yet been reached In Mrs. Costello testified that she had 
Lambton and W. J. Hannah, 4fcfe Con- regard to the other prisoners. The des- lived at 2B0 River-street for a short

patch does not contain the word “lm- time, also at 334 Sumach-street, 434 
prlsonment,’• but the Times assumes Parliament-street, 82 Walton-street and 
that the sentence does not mean ban-1 at 93 Hayter-street. While living at 
lshment, because of the expression of, the latter place, in November, 189B, she 
hope that It will be mitigated. It says : had taken out a license for a baby 
that the sentence Is of such excessive 1 farm. This license expired Dec. 31.
rigor as to produce almost as painful On April 23 last George Smith, a
an impression of surprise as did the barber, brought her a child to keep,
sentence of death. It adds that 16 It died on the following Wednesday,
years In the Pretoria Jail for middle- She was to receive $1:25 a week for
aged men Is almost equivalent to death, boarding It. This child died in a baby
If the prisoners >vere banished there carriage In which it had slept since
would be no reason to object, but the she took charge of It. She denied hav-
declslon of the Council will tend to Ing given It any drugs of any kind, 
aggravate the difficulty. The situa- The other child, Pearl Reid, was 4 
tion la calculated to obstruct the ap- months old. She had. been caring for 
peasement of excited feelings. The It for two months and received $3 every 
Times adds that it cannot believe that fortnight for doing so. The mother 
It Is the Intention of President Kruger bad been a domestic in the employ of 
and the Council to persist ln enforc- Mrs. C. A. B. Brown. The mother,she 
lng the decision unless they have rea- was informed, was In the .hospital. Mr. 
sons for pursuing a policy which does and Mrs. Brown paid witness for the 
not make for peace. keep of the .child. This child died on

Saturday last. She denied having 
bought any laudanum during the last 
two weeks.

At the conclusion of Mrs. Costello's 
evidence, her lawyer, Mr. Arnold!, 
wished to ask her some questions, but 
the dbroner refused- the privilege.

Coroner Powell said he was notified 
by Dr. Shuttleworth that a child had 
died at a baby farm and that Dr. Tay
lor, who has Just written on his coun
cil examinations, had attended the 
child. He (Powell) then issued the bur
ial certificate.

- .!

------
FINANCE MINISTER RECEIVED WITH 

ENTHUSIASM., >'T. EATON CO.
1190 Yongest Canada’s Greatest Store.

190 Yoxcx Strut, May SO, 1996.
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mThe Slater Shoes MEVIDENCE OF THE WAT THE BUSI
NESS IS CARRIED ON.

' I

For Summer Wear.
in Russet and Tan—of 
fine and delicate shades, 
many exclusive colors 

. and very stvltsh effects
in the usual Slater shapes 
and sizes.

‘«I -111 In Shoe * tores, just as there is in bridges”*on ice-a price 
i' yjS below which a shoe is not a safe investment.

H You’11 And It safe and profitable to buy the Slater Shoes 
VI !■ —they are dollars more profitable than other shoes. All 

' M Goodjrear ^Velt S0wn~ (Slater method).

If SOLD BY CUINANE BROTHERS

Sadden Deaths of Tire Babies Wlthla 
Three Weeke-ffiew Domestics Css Get 
Eld of lllefllllmete O«Spring-Some Un
ir Him* Testimony as to Parehase of 
Dregs—A Heeler Boaad Over se Appear 
To-night.

■e Says the Coaserrallrei Have Beea Coa- 
•Isteat aad Above Beard ea the Heal-' 
fobs School Gneali.n—Confederation Is 
bat a Partnership, Which Matt be Db- 
servefl In Deuil.

\] IV-Toronto.
! i;

r/r,,!«
Pat UP i" bl 
chocolat '
S&’S)ress Trimmings!

... A *7

rseriHism etiquette.
The etiquette of the legal profeeelon 

is a very tender plant. It cannot with
stand the chilly blaets that make other 
Plants healthier and hardier. Our legal 
friends, like the doctors, have hedged 
themselves In as wfch a halo of sanc
tity. An Instance of the extreme 
sensitiveness of the legal mind in the 
matter of costs came to light at the 
City Hall on' Monday last. The City 

* of Toronto was some time ago Involved 
In an action with Mr. Neeldn, contrac
tor ’A the Court House Mr. Lennox, 
tlie architect engaged by the city, was 
also a party to the suit, along with 
the city. The case of the city and the 
architect was practically one and the 
same The city was really .the only 
client It was the city’s money that 
carried on the suit, and no one but the 
cjity, outside of Contractor Neelon, 
was interested in the final outcome 
of the case. But professional eti
quette played a leading part In this 
salt. It insisted on the city’s haying 
two sets of lawyers to look after Its 
Interests. One set was all that was 
required and all that should have been 
engaged. It appears, however, that 
so-called professional etiquette is par
ticularly sensitive in the matter of 
a solicitor being relieved of a case 
which he has once begun. Such a thing 
is.not to be thoughYof. The etiquette 
of the profession in this particular 
has precedence over the interests of 

(the client. Although solicitors and 
counsel are retained for the very pur
pose of_looking after their clients’ in- 

1.00 tercets, yet when this so-called pro
fessional etiquette Is Involved the 
clients’ interests are sacrificed. It is 
certainly a bogus kind of etiquette 
that prevented the City Solicitor from 
relieving an outside firm from going 
ever exactly -the same ground as he 
himself was covering. It is certainly 
a bogus kind of* etiquette that causes 
a client to pay two separate bills of 
costs In tl)e same action. We have no 
objection to our legàl friends culti
vating an extreme sensitiveness In 
their relations with 
we do object to their making the pub
lic a party to their trades-unionism.

PARE DOWN THE ESTIMATES.

The only way we know of reducing 
the eyimates is to reduce them. Ne
cessity Is the mother of Invention; It 
is wonderful what economy may be 
effected under pressure. The best way 
to enforce economy in the Public School 
Board, for Instance, Is to limit their 
spending powers. These outside claim
ants for civic funds will spend all they 
can lay their hands on. They should 
not be requested to economize. They 
should be forced to do so. We agree 
with Aid. Lamb that the police -force 
is too costly. There are too many offi
cers and too much officialism. The 
Board of Control's reduction of $10,000 
In the police estimates was not too 
much of a cut to make. The Public 

OS School an) Public Library Boards 
should fall into line with the City 
Council in economizing and dispensing 
with officials and services that are not 
necessary. The tax rate must be kept 
down to 16 1-2 mills. This should be 
the keynote in the settlement of the 
estimates.

J o'll
: ft

servatlve candidate for West Lamb- 
ton, and driven to the Franklin House, 
preceded, by the Forest brass band. 
A public meeting was held In the curl
ing rink, the chair being taken by W. 
J. Porte, barrister, president of the 
Forest Conservative Association.

Among those on the platform were: 
Frank Smith, James Kerr, H. M. Pous- 
sett of Sarnia, W. Fitzgerald, barris
ter, Watford, John Farrell of War
wick, J. Joyce of Petrolea, and a large 
number of ladles. The hall was about 
two-thirds filled, among whom were a 
large number of ladles.

An address of welcome to the Hon. 
George E. Foster was read by W. H. 
Bertram, druggist of Forest, to which 
the hgn. gentleman made a suitable re
ply. /

The speakers of the evening were W. 
J. Hannah, candidate for West Lamb- 
ton, George Moncrief, the candidate for 
East Lambton, and the Hon. George B. 
Foster, Finance Minister.

Mr. Pester’» Speech.
The Hon. George E. Foster was re

ceived with great applause and enthus
iasm. He referred to the speech of 
Mr. Moncrleff on the Remedial Bill 
and to the manly and honest way In 
which he explained his position on the 
vote In khe House. This was the posi
tion of the supporters of the bill 
throughout. The Conservatives had 
been consistent and above board 
throughout. They had tried to deal 
with the questions fairly and honestly 
snfi he felt that the Government and 
the Conservative party had done so. 
He pointed out the mistake of the 
electors In thinking that the Remedial 
BUI was the only question. It was not 
the most Important question before 
the people. There never has been a 
time In the history of Canada from 1867 
to the present when the electors of 
Cânada should more carefully consider 
all the questions before the country 
than now. He said Canada is growing 
higher and higher In the scale of na
tions and our minds must get away 
from local questions.

Confederation Hal a Partnership.
This occasion Is an Important occas

ion because it Is the first time we have 
had Intermingled with other questions 
a question Involving the constitution 
of this country. Confederation Is hut 
a partnership of the Provinces. The 
man who lives in Ontario who wishes 
to mould our constitutive to his views 
must remember that the other Pro
vinces as part of the partnership must 
be taken into consideration. This elec
tion was important also for the reason 
thaï the trade polity of the country, 
which it had taken IS years to estab
lish. was assailed. For 18 years capi
tal has been Inverted on the strength 
of the Conservative policy, to-day the 
elestors are asked to adopt a party and 
a policy, the one ard soie object' dt 
which was to wipe out every vestige 
ot protection.
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80c lk box, 1

ItfilCHIE’S 
GROCER 
go all over i 
Hundreds < 
their ropplit 
lug- Bund 
supplied pv 
Why not

iV'1
At Their King Street Store-89 King Street West,

Exclusively Gentlemen’s Footwear.
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Next to the Dress Goods themselves come plain and fancy

The Indisputable Meritstrimmings and next to having an abundance to choose from is 
the novelty of paying our prices. We have now - and have 
had right along the most complete stock, the most attractive

Absolute com-

Whethrr J 
| the summer! 
1, of our price'MADE BOMBS FOR THE CZAR- of the famous Bell Pianos 

and Organs have made 
them popular in the man
sions of the wealthy and in 
the homes where a modest 
income rules.

Sold on instalments 
everywhere.

styled and the, most comprehensive assortment 
«nand of the market brings us the choicest things and an abso- 

• Bute basis of cash, buying and selling, brings prices down. You
by this list t—

Michllâhlllals are Still at Work la Roula—The 
Streets of Mes cow Placarded Sag- 

Resting Revolution.
Milan, May 19.—According to advices 

received by the Secolo from Moscow, 
the coronation festivities have caused 
renewed activity among the Nihilists, 
who for a long time past appeared to 
have abandoned their attempts upon 
the life of the ruler of Russia. The ad
vices published by the paper are to the 
effect that the police of Moscow have 
discovered a place to the city that was 
used fflr the manufacture of • bombs. 
It was located beneath the street 
through which the coronation proces
sion will pass. It Is added that pla
cards have been posted about the

to re
work-

men who were employed in the prepa
rations making In the Kremlin for the 
coronation have been arrested, It being 
suspected that they are Implicated to 
the conspiracy against the Czar.

*

.
lean see for yourselves just how cheap we are
'Narrow Black Jet Gimps, la different ■
, designs, per yard -,..................... 6 and .8
I Black Jet Fringe, heavy drop, at .... .80 
black Sequin Passementerie, bright ef- '
: feet, per yarn, from -................................60
j Black Jet Garnitures, all new designs,
I special value, at from ..........................
((White Pearl Fringe Ornaments, long
I 4r°P, each.........80, .28, .80, .38 and
[•White Pearl Gimp (narrow), from ...80
(The trimming counter is always crowded, because the stocktis 
folways up-to-date. Buying the best dress goods here, people 

iturally look for equally attractive values in linings and trim- 
ingS. Our successes due largely to the fact of direct impor
tions on a scale vastly larger than you think.

Wide Pearl Passementerie, new pst- 
terns, per yard from.......................

Fancy Embroidered Grass Cloth Pas- 
eementerie, quite new, per yard..... X.W»

Narrow Gold Belts, 1 Inch wld* st.... ............................. ................... *86 and .60
1K-Inch. Gold- Belts, very pretty, each 1.00 
White Sequin Belts, with gold'buckle.

Colored Sequin Belts, quite new, 2 Inch
es wide............................. ...................

, COL. J\

Changes In I
lut—H

The Medial Evidence
Dr. Bray, who Was called to on April 

28 to see the first child) which died 
that day, saw the child Pearl and no
ticed It was drowsy and not well nour
ished. It was not suffering front any 
disease. He told Mrs. Costello that 
the child required proper diet and sug
gested that It be fed on one cow’s milk. 
Did not advise the use of whiskey or 
any other drug or stimulant. Thought 
he detected traces of paregoriç, as Mrs. 
Costello told him that she had given 
some to the other child. When called 
In the first time Mrs. Costello told him 
she did not run a baby farm and that 
she had no other child to the house. 
He was surprised when he was sent 
for the second time to see the other 
child. The first child had been dead 
two hours before he saw It. BA made 
the post-mortem examination of the 
Smith child, but could not say what 
was the cause bf death.

Aa Unwilling Witness.
Druggist Cruttenden, Sumach, and 

Gerrard-streets, was a very unwilling 
witness, or he Is possessed of an aw
fully bad memory. He acknowledged 
that he made sales of laudanum with
out registering them In his poison 
book. Mrs. Costello had spoken to 
him about laudanum within the past 
three weeks, but he could not say 
whether he had sold her any or not 
within that" time. His evidence was 
so unsatisfactory that Crown Attorney 
Dewart would not go on with the ex
amination until the witness produced 
his books so as to refresh his memory.

An adjournment was made until to
morrow evening.

Dr. Taylor was bound over In the 
sum of $100 to appear as a witness.
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Dr. Sprout»’» Orrai Campaign.
Horning’s Mills, May 19.—There was 

a large attendance of electors and la
dles of East Grey at a meeting held 
here to-night in the Interest of Dr. 
Sproule; the Conservative antl-Reme- 
dlal candidate in East Grey. The Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace, Col. Tyrwhttt, Dr. 
Eproule and others addressed the meet
ing, which was very harmonious and 

< ►enthusiastic. Dr. Sproule feels very 
confident of his re-election.
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I oks and Stationery.■; ■ 'Æ
. one another, but

o-1 1. VThe summer outfit sheuld include a good supply of both, 
and sensible people will buy while the 

ji stocks are at ,their best Light books 

p* for summer reading and fine stationery 
and writing materials ought to win the 

I interest of everybody with money to 
spend.
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QJEast Slraeoe.
Orillia, May 19.—The campaign In 

East Slmcoe opened last night at Uht- 
hoff, eight miles from here. The four 
candidates were all present and there 
was a lively time. H. H. Cook (Lib
eral), Duncan Anderson (Patron), John 
McCosh (Independent Conservatlve),W. 
H. Bennett (Conservative). Another 
lively meeting is being held to-night at 
‘Ardtrea. Mr. Bennett’s friends are 
confident of bis carrying the riding 
again.
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m Liberal* aad Protectloe.

The Reform party could individually 
differ as they would, but the public 
party press and the thousands of this 
country showed ccnc.iislvely that the 
goal of the party leaders was to wipe 
out every vestige of protection.

Mr. Foster referred to Mr, MoCai'- 
thy’s attempt to build up a third party 
Mr. McCarthy could live as old as 
Methuselah and be would not then 
live long enough to lead a party that 
would have tor Us object the wiping 
out the Catholic religion and French 
race In Canada. Either the Reformers 
will have the next Government, or the 
Conservative*, will Lave it, and the 
electors In considering the third party 
must bear tiijs In mind.

The (barge of Extravagance.
Mr. Foster dealt with th- charge of 

extravagail made against the Gov
ernment. The Conservative parts) 
have added over two million and a 
half jf debt per year during the last 
term. The Reformers in power had 
put on the national deb. to lees than 
$40,1)0.1.090 In five years. The whole 
point lu h. criticism of expenditure Is, 
was it wisely made. Mr. Foster re
viewed the building of the Intercolonial 
Railway, the Canadian Pacific and the 
building of the canals, and stated that 
not a public man In Canada would 
say that any of these works 
necessary.

We buy such goods in immense 
quantities and retail at a smaller profit 
than anybody else we know of. These 
prices are little enough to make you 
wonder where our profit comes in :—■

Hard’s Latest Dresden White Note Pa
per, 8 styles, per quire ........-

.7 Hurd’s Prince of Wales, Bleu de Bol,
4 styles, per quire .............................

Crystal Bond Note, In cream, azure, 
opaline and heliotrope, per pack-

Provident pavings Life prance jSofiiefu ; MRSSI.
E Independent Candidate.

■J Dunnvllle, May 19.—The County Or
ange Lodge for Haldlmand and Monck 
met here to-day and unanimously de
cided to bring out an Independent can
didate who would be opposed to Re
medial Legislation for Manitoba. The 
Liberals and Patrons both hold con
ventions to-morrow. Efforts are be
ing made to induce B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
to accept the nomination, as it is be
lieved he would unite all opposition 
factions.

!w Want aa K-Bstabllshed 18701.

PRESIDENT*
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and 
............................. Consulting Actuary.»«»« seseesA^-e»»^ ^»« «eeeeeeeseeiwM^
Rate» per $1000

WITH PROFITS,

GOING BACK TO WORK. t tuASgm
■ CHAS- E. WILLARD.
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/ Laborers WllUng to Accept the Old Rate 
—Bricklayers' Agreement.

A meeting of the striking builders’ 
laborers was held last night to Temper
ance Hall. There was a large attend
ance, as It was believed that action 
would be taken which would put an 
Aid to the strike. Nothing definite 
was done, however, there being con
siderable difference of opinion as to 
the advisability of abandoning the 
strike, that being apparently the only 
course left open to the men, the bosses 
having been able to caqry on all their 

Alkenhead H. Co., work despite the defection of the union
-Agents PasteuY Germ-Proof Filter, men. A committee with power to 

x Toronto, settle the matter was appointed to hold
Gentlemen,—I have Just completed a a final conference with the employers 

careful and thorough bacteriological to-day, the result to be reported to 
test of the Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter the union at a special meeting to be 
as sold by you for the filtration of held to-night In Temperance Hall, 
water, and find that If the specified dl- The men,’ a number of whom were 
rectlons are followed: Interviewed after the meeting last

1st The filtered water is absolutely night, are favorable, as a rule, to the 
free from bacteria. resumption of work

2nd All suspended vegetable and 18 cents an hdur. 
organic matter is entirely removed.

The above examination was made In 
compliance with your request, but Is 
simply confirmatory of many experi
ments of a similar character previous
ly made by me with the Pasteur Cham- 
berland filters which have been for 
several years to use to my laboratory, 
for the removal of bacteria from cul
tures and to my home for the filtra
tion of water for domestic purposes.

It affords me pleasure to strongly 
recommend this filter aa being thor
oughly efficient and reliable, 

d Tours truly,
(Signed) E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH.

/"I
‘opulgr Novels, paper edition, 12 mo. 
sj**^ regularly sold at 1214c, .88our Rates prr $1000 

with Nome.New Business written 
in-1895, $23,000.000

flfew Red Letter Series, bound Id 
i strong paper covers, regularly sold 
I at 26c, our price ............. ;...............
ffhe Ideal Library and Modern An-"

U thors* Series, .good quality paper, 
i "e*JL and attractive, regularly sold I at 25c each, our price .....................
(A Lady of Quality, by Frances H. Bur

nett, cloth ...........................................   1.15
Borrows of Satan, Marie Qorelll, pa-

, per covers ...........................................   ,08
The Upper Room, Ign Maclaren, cloth.. .48 
(A House Boat on the Styx, Bangs,
t doth .............................   1.00
Margaret Grainger, Annie Swan, 

cloth ..

I „ .10 Age 45.... Age 48....$18 45 
“ 44.... 20 10 
*’ 45..„ 20 80 
" 48.... 21 60 
“ <7.... 22 50 
“ 48.... 23 50 
” 49..., 24 60 
" 50.,.. 25 80 
” 61.. „ 27 10 
’’ 62.... 28 60 
", 53.... 30 10 
“ 64.... 31 80

B
“ 26 
" 27 
" 28
" 29..>. 14 
" 30...,
" 31....
" 32...k 
" 33.
" 34.
“ 35.
“ 36.
" 37.

.... .88age 4 •Edinburgh Cream Wore, per package. JUi 
Sealing Wax to match any paper, per

stick ............................. y..................... * •"
Papeteries, Royal Linen, 60 sheets

60 envelopes, per box ...................... .. .88
Papeteries, Royal Linen. 4 tints,,at. - .20 
Hurd's Juvenile Cream (figured), per

Income in 1895 ■14•18* Aa Open Letter.
Laboratory, Toronto,

May 15, 1896. S2.246.859
15 *S1A CHEAP ASPHALT PAVEMEHT.

A light asphalt pavement, suitable 
for most of the residential streets in 
the city, can - be laid down for $2 per 
square

Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895, - *$1.491,412

Assets - - $1,981,395
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Hurd's Satin Miniature Note, 4 tints,
per box ............... ..............................

Heavy Cream Note, 5 quire package,

16. .88 " 55,... 33 65 
" 58. .DO

■llurlan Tablets (ladlea) each ........ .16 for

/We do the biggest book business in Canada along the line-of 
§ liberal prices and liberal methods. Out-of-town customers can 

order by mail, and everybody can save money buying here.

“ 38.... 16 
" 39.... 17 
" 40.... 17 
" 41.
“ 42.

36 65 
7 SO 
40 10 

" 59..., 42 60 
■ «.... 45 80

as " 67yard. The curb and gutter fop 
suuh a payement costs 60 cents a lineal 
foot.

“ 68ÜX
IS

at the old rate ofThe total cost of the pavement 
per foot frontage,, on each side of the 
street, would be $3. The annual tax on 
a 20-foot lot for the pavement would 
be $7.64, the life of the aspihalt being 

This amount is 
not greatly in excess of. the charge of 
cedar blocks, 
ebst in the two styles of pavement is 
more than offset by r.he advantages of 
the asphalt

18
—Bricklayers’ Trouble Over.

Reports that the difficulty between 
the Bricklayers’ Union and the Build
ers’ Exchange had not yet been satis
factorily settled were set at rest last 
night, when the secretary of the union 
stated in his report to that body that 
the agreement for 32 cents an hour 
and eight hours a day had been signed 
by the executives of the employers’ 
organization and union. The under
standing Will remain In force for a 
year.
To-Day's Peremplerles at Osgooite > Hall.

Court of Appeal—Sombra V. Chat- 
Grac* Church Concert. ham (continued), Bennett v. Coats-

À concert was held last night in , t^?™rA121derSOn V'
Crra.ce Church Elm-street. The Dro- i Haçg&rt v. Brampton.2ram was a flrét-ctoss one Mr W S Divisional Court-Bank of Toronto v. 
Sa™ * ' ileberwohl?' wfs Kellty Grenville v. Walker, Sandusky
very well rendered. Messrs. Sparks, v- ^aiker. Turner y. Appleby, Leitch 
Jones and Graham’s banjo and guitar v- ■Molsons Bank Leltch v. Armstrong, 
trio was much appreciated. Mrs. J. S. 1 Single Court Brown v. Fletriier, Ra- 
Shield’s solos. “ Last Night - and dam v ^aw Wilson v Brown, More 
“ Golden Love/* were greatly applaud- f/son v- Stevenson, Wlllia^is V. Wil

liams, Re Carpenter, Re Hegler, Mc- 
Ivor v. Hegler, Wiggle v. Lyppe.

was un- FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
The Qaestlon of Taxation.

Dealing with the taxation of the 
People, Mr. Foster stated that the Re4 
,rm. 1>arty had not relieved the pec* 

Pie of one cent of taxation. During the 
Reform rule the taxation per head was 
$3.95; to-day it Is but $3.52. In 1890 the 
Conservative Government swept She 
whole of the taxation off raw sugar 
entirely, and In this way during the 
five years $19,000,000 were remitted to 
the people. At no time did the Con- 
f rt-'/fVy*8 levy any duty on sugar be
yond that which was levied by the Re
form party.

IN RAGOART'S CONSTITUENCY.

The Minister of Railway, and Canals Gives
an Account of HI* Stewardship.

iviS‘a,îjeton Place. Ont., May 19.—Hon.
Haggart addressed his constitu- 

ents here this evening in the Drill 
sned, which was nicely decorated for 
the occasion with flags, bunting and 
mottoes. The seating capacity of the 
hal1 *s estimated!! at 860, but many 
c ,7 J?°l sain admittance, and all 
available standing room was taken up 
and many turned away at the door. 
There were hundreds of ladles In the 
assembly, and thes mall boy was very 
prominent as usual. The chair was 
occupied by Dr. Preston, M.L.A., and 
with him on the platform besides Mr. 
Haggart were the Hon. Dr. Montague 
and Mr. J. p. Whitney, leader of the 
Opposition In the Ontario Legislature.

Mr. Whitney and Dr. Montague ad
dressed the gathering.

Mr. Haggart was then called upon, 
and as the enthusiasm was not very 
profuse up to this stage, Mr. Whitney 
proposed three cheers for the Minis
ter of Railways and Canals.

After order had been restored, the 
hon. gentleman proceeded, but not 
without Interruption, to give an ac
count of his stewardship. He referred 
to his long term of office, twenty-four 
years, his relation to the several Pre^ 
mlers during that time, and hoped for 
a renewal of confidence, 
gentleman then referred to the pro
gress of the country under Conserva
tive Government, Its public works and 
development, and dealt with the school 
question.

Here he was interrupted several 
times, and it was evident that there 
was a strong antl-Remedial element 
present in the audience. Mr. Haggart 
then replied to the charges of Mr. Mc
Carthy as'to his responsibility in con
nection with the Curran bridge, Sheik’s 
dam and Soulanges Canal job. a&d dis
claimed responsibility, and wound up 
his speech with an appeal for the sup
port of his constituents as In former 
contests The meeting closed with the 
usual cheers and the singing of the 
National Anthem.

J. R- Lavell lm North Leeds.
Merrlckvllle, May 19.-J. R. Lavell 

was chosen Conservative candidate at 
the convention held here to-day for the 
north riding of Leeds and Grenville.

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.■■MSHHIlNia R- H- MATSON.19

Head Office for Canada, 37 Toie-St Toronto,Next on the Program ! Placed at 10 years. GEN. MANAGER.. *
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Every day adds new features to store life and surrounds 
(the business with more and more enthusiasm. Our constant 

I '•'Sim is to make the store interesting to shoppers, and that 
means fresh attractions in quick succession. So far this week 
there have been special values each day, and all have heed 
snapped up in a hurry. These bargains for to-morrow will 

< probably go just as quick :—
I Ladies’ Fine American Vici Kid Buttoned and Laced Boots, hand turn 

and Goodyear welt, opera, square and needle toe, AA to EE width; 
also Ladies’ Ian and Black Vici Kid Oxford Shoes and Tan Elastic

To enable perrons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the 
present depression and to become the owners of their homes orjilaces of business-
pared to make0 advances on productive city property, repayable bjTsmall install 
menta on the Sinking Fond plan. T % » 4’

The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
interest of each $100 advanced :

In
Years;

from a mere sanitary 
point of view. When the increasing 
popularity of the bicycle is taken Into 
consideration. It would seem to be a 
paying Investment 7Ton the part of
householders to decide on brick 
phult pavements in preference to 
ether kind.

or as-
In 8 

Years.
In 15In 10 

Years.
In 19 

Years.
any

The streets that have'' 
good pavements are the ones that are 
selected for residential purposes by 
those who ride the wheel, and these 
are now legions. The residents of 
street will make a great mistake If 
they put down cedar

Years.

$1 81 $0 84$1 11 
3 34

particulars apply by letter, or personally,.at 
Toronto Street Toronto.

J. HERBERT MASON

$1 93 $0 97Monthly... 
Quarterly..

For full 
Company, 14

3 538 955 82 2 93
the Office of the tany

S * ed. Major Manley sang "Jack’s Yam” 
in very good style. Miss Clara Bar- 
rick's recitation and the piano solo of 
Mr. J. S. Martin and banjo solo of Mr! 
G. W. Graham were Interesting Items 
on a good program.

Boots, hand turned soles, regular prices $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5 » (Jjl Crt
pair, on sale Thursday..................................................................... 1.........  q/i«uU

2,000 yards Colored Drapery Muslins, 36 inches wide, in a large variety 
of patterns and colors, plain and crepe effects, regular price 16c and
20c yard, on sale Thursday at.....................................................................

850 Rocking Chairs, antique finish, shaped wood, seats, and embossed, 
carved back, with fancy turned spindles and small brace arms, regu
lar $1 each, on sale Thursday at.................................................................

v, 130 pieces Fine Bleached Cotton, 36 inches wide, with a soft needle 
finish, absolutely pure and thoroughly shrunk, regular price 10c a
yard, Thursday..................................................... ........................................

Extra Large Size Cups and Saucers, blue willow pattern, with gold 
lines ana sprig, white, with blue or pink band, regular price 90c and
$1 per dozen, Thursday............................................L......................... .........

Men’s Lightweight Fur Felt Soft Hats, light colors, all sizes, regular
price $1 each, Thursday...............................................................................

Ladies' Fine French Kid Gloves, with 4 large pearl buttons, in grey 
color only, with heavy black embroidered backs, with welts to
match, all sizes, regular price $1 a pair, Thursday................................

Fancy Brocaded and Dresden Ribbon, reversible, pure silk, all the 
new spring shades, 3 and 4 inch, regular price 36c a yard on sale
Thursday ............................a............f..........................................................

Men’s Fine All-wool Homespun Bicycle Suits, in fawn colors, with 
. long or short pants, all sizes, regular price $5 a suit, on sale Thors-

Ublocks, when » Managing Director. 
rsuscwusssruriMSVW j 1brick or asphalt 

slightly Increased coat.
may be had at a * w/CAMPBELL TENNIS RACQUET FOR 

sale—uew. Apply CO Bleecker-street, 
between 7 sud 8 o'clock.

V
5 MALONEY & SON,

CASH TAILORS,
Personal.

Sir Richard Cartwright Is at the 
Possln.

Mr. W. B. Northrop of Belleville Is 
at the Queen’s.

g
2STRAIGHT AS AN ARROW I LINEN 

Slight! 
Table (

0 aNESTABLISHED 1887.George O’Keefe. M.L.A., Ottawa, 
to the city yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Johnson of
H.7 was

QPhenomenal success of our genu
ine Scotch Tweed Suits at .. $20 Ol

selling al 
prices.Montreal, of 

cold storage fame, is at the Queen's.
Capt. Craven Hoyle and Mrs. Hoyle 

Manchester, Eng., are at the Queen’s.
W. E. Davis, W. B. Davis and A. C. 

Stonegravê, Montreal, are at the 
Queen’s. z-

Mr. Robert Paton, M.L.A. for Cen
tre Simcqe, was at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Davis, general passenger 
fgent of the G.T.R., arrived In the city 
yesterday from Montreal.

Mr. O. B. Shortly, son of President 
Benjamin Shortly of the Peterboro 
Board of Trade, Is at the Palmer.

The Rev. A. J. Mowat of Montreal, 
the Rev. Dr. MaeVicar of Montreal, 
the Rev. Dr. Currie of Perth, and W. 
Boulter of Plcton are at the Walker.

Mr. George B. Reeve, general traffic 
manager of the G.T.R. ,has been pre
sented by his Chicago co-workers with 
a handsome mahogany casket, valued 
at $500.

The Rev. C. S. Eby, D.D., late of the 
Methodist Mission to Japan, has re
ceived Information of his appointment 
to the Homer-street Methodist Church, 
Vancouver, B.C.

m.60 o Linen
50 do*. 

•2.50.
«riOur Black and Blue Serges are 

marvelous value atTO THE MARK.
In all diseases that affect humanity there is 

some weak link in the chain of health, some spot 
that is the seat of the trouble. It may be the liver, 
it may be the stomach; perhaps it is the bowels or 
the kidneys; most likely it is the blood. Burdock 
Blood Bitters goes straight to that spot, strengthens 
the weak link in the chain, removes the cause of the 
disease, andf restores health, because it acts with 
cleansing force and curative power upon the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood.

With ghpd red blood health is assured, without 
it disease is certain to come and Burdock

< 8.50 - $20 OO
S3 00

Were 88.Fit, Fashion awl Finish Guaranteed 9i > 1 White 
‘Plain, 
83c ; 2(4

.50ï *S Twin, :
SV4 yard
Nottln

New at 
$2 pair.
White

Full 1 
et $2.60 

Special
New !

Fnrnlti
Lîîîfu.1
Great
of Waal 
Uns, Zej
Shirt

Oor al 
CO08a li 
of fresh

0p.10 MALONEY & SON, #4 FI
The hon. IMPORTING TAILORS.

91 KING-ST. WEST.
2.98day

Manufactured by John Hillock 

& Ca, 165 Queen-street East. 
Send for catalogue and price. 
Tel 478.

The advertising we believe in. is the possibilities of ready 
money and the emphasis of early closing. Daily news of such 
a store as this is of interest to thousands of people all over 
Canada. That’s why we use the paper so persistently and 
why we draw the line at anything short of a direct appeal to 
intelligence.

OXYGENATOR Is A

Great Blood Purifier,
A Destroys old tissue and builds 

. up new, thus it rejuvenate, and 
invigorates the system.

Sold nt the office of the

18
7

TORONTO ART GALLERY. 
i«$ King-st. west.

Annual meeting of the Royal Canadian

Itrb

&LOQÛ RJTTERS
is the only remedy that will positively remove all 
blood poisons. In ulcers, abscesses, scrofula,*scrofu
lous swellings, skin diseases, blotches, old soles, etc., 
B.B.B.’should be applied externally, as well as taken 
internally according to directions.

T. EATON C9:™ 1 Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse. N. Y., writes : ** Please send 
u# ten gross ot pills. We are selling more 
ot Parmslee’s Pills than any other pill we

tatlon for 
ver Com

mand ___...
at S o'clock.Short addresses by Rev. Chancellor Wal
lace (chairman) ; Adam Brown, Esq., Ham
ilton, President Royal C. H. Association ; 

. Canon DuMoulln, Rev. Provost Welch
,>Medel» and parchment* for heroic con
duct will be awarded. , .

The public cordially Invited, u,:il-ed!

OXYGENATOR COMPANY, FTl• X
9 Tongo-at, Arcade.190 YONOE 8T*g TORONTO. keep. They bare a great repu 

the cure of Dyspepsia and LI 
plaint.” Mr. Chaa. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
Sri tes : ” Parmalee’s Pilla are„an excel
lent medicine. My alster baa been troubled 
with ae.ere headache, but there pills have 
cured her."

JobYTçst End Agency

The Gladstone Pharmacy,
1*0* Queen-at. W. 

(near Subway.)
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TASSgyglBB TRAFFIC.i PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

^r^cHirs If MSiHSDBASTEE giM^im-M or a oir*

Ile BU ef rumine Inleresl esthete* ta **a 
' Around Ibis H«*J lit».

l v»^r6"
supply the)requirements of the Federal j Brsklne Presbyterian Ohjur^ will 
Treasury, and does not encourage the I hold a service of Praise this evening

establishment of home enterprises or j ■** ° °l°JrfltahUl3»to, the ktodergar- 
the employment of Canadian labor. On , o P^1BaSuret-street eohool
the other hand a protective tariff, while : ten class «g**™ 

providing for the fiscal requirements etaad jury brought In "no hill’
of the country, always operates In the „raln,t ^Eliam Wegg, charged with 
Interests of the wage earner by ptec- indecent Hsault.
Ing maximum duties upon those tor- Ab t «10 damage was done yester- 
elgn products that will most encour- Aboutît aunage the

sdBEcœstsae ln_

BouE?orlpl°tlllnof paralyses tbe ^

, fSs^SSTS» Hope f3T&&**«£ I

I minty and Instability in Its trade pul- celebrated “White Seal Champagne, i
I in,,. tVinTs^fnrP Ka I td 111 tOWD* v1Resolved 7i)x That we hereby place Mr. Wm. Orr of Frultland has been 
nurlelves on record as being opposed appointed "superintendent of the ex- 
to *any change being made ln the pritv- "Omental fruit station In place of Mr.

of tariff protection, with the alter- A H. Pettit. ■ 1
native bt free trade, or a tariff for re- Qeorge Fox, the young violinist, wll)
venue only, bellevUig that such a gQ a ooncert tour next week. He

8TB. A; J. TYMON
OPEN FOR CHARTER 

To Any Port on Lake Ontario.
Secure dates for Sunday School Pic

nics and Society Excursions.
For terms apply to

CAPT. MoSHERRY.
Churoti-St. Wharf.

NIAGARA FALLS LINEr

Ready for
Queens
Birthday.

i

STEAMER EMPRESS 
and G. T, R.

I Dally, commencing" Monday, May 

18th, from Yonge-streefi wharf (west 
side), at 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, 
all points on Welland Canal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc. Low! 
rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. offices 

! and head office1 on wharf.
Family book tickets at low rates.
Double trips commence June 6th.

r. Cardinal 3| -o
2>

AMi "■a 
-o d
C cfl

1:1'
r.'i

Chocolates

2^111 bet lie favorite con-
season in the g

E 1

« rt
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AHi -2 (j M^nrsel—Numldlan.......... . ..MW J*- •• • Daylight

" =œîti:v.:v.v.SSS:::: ••
—Lake Huron.. £*•••• M

** —Lake Superior....May 87-—•

i Put 8!
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«

Jc

Is
1

f■ SBCSO - OAKVILLB - *25» 
Steamer Greyhound.

»t S p.m.. from Yonge-street wharf, east 
side. Additional trips later Return tick
ets : Adulta 25c, children 15c ; books .0 
single trips, either waft 32. l j0

Sew York—Furnsseta............ .".'....May 18 .Nom
“ —Ethiopia............. ï î?"' »zix: °o't æ&?.:2X Sut pm

Special tour» to eU paru of the world.

S §
Cruise

the seasonMonday next, Queen’s Birthday, opens 
of out-door sports. There are many things that you 
will want before the holiday. If you intend doing the 
races there will be gloves, a nat, a nobby cape, a pretty 
blouse, a new parasol, almost certainly a summer hat or 
bonnet. This store anticipates all these things, and 
has laid out in leading departments special lines to oe 
cleared during the remaining days of this week in 
anticipation of the coming holiday. The prices quoted 
in each case represent a very substantial saving. Men s 
and women’s needs all completely met.
Handsome Capes, former 

, price $12, $15, $16.60, choice
of any for.......... ..........................

48 only—This season’s Capes, 
regular $6, $7.50 and $9, spe

ll) U i3
id 2 

•Js T3
r

Camp t s. ff. m
General Steamship Agent.

IHO
STR-t LAKESIDE

Dally from Yonge-.treet wharf at 3.30 
p.m. for ST. CATHARINES, connecting 
with trains for nil points on the Welland 
Canal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York

TEL. 9910 III’ll 13678 YONQF-8T.And HOMS*
, ih box, 16e half pound box, 10c third 

, ■ ol pound box.

groc'emes IM provisions I

I rSSfw“
undrede more Americans are canada demand teat » should be At the Toronto Club yesterday Mr.

,. .-rrjrsss* -|£ÿSSKftSr£
_.ther arranging to leave town for Mtlon should notbe minjl! an imbecile girl, at Markham,
summer or only for a week, get one *g£ J politics. J pon ^ ffifferent ^ aanual service of the

p*. «... SS» ZSSSSm** bî'Mt"s,.9îKi,.AS?,SIÏÏ
V Can.d. ;^a” r-"°“

■ ■ ■ Lï _ O Oe* B the Canadians. - ti orp, yo* Surrogate proceedings took place
MiphlP fCl I efl M\ “I regret that batli yesterday in the estates of John Mo-micni6 -oi vu. ■ — Sank»«SKr-ÆM

SKvsï s,
We numter among our poles and wires the Toronto Electric

1 manufacturers who are consBt cry Cq havg had to take down several of
Kef armera In Con- their electric clocks. They could not
as well as those who are staxmen vu keep Ume> owlng to the Jars and

4 --------- I 8 "I*th'nk if there to *”7 “*“““1 ShCharies Scott, an old decrepld man of
• Changes ta the Crewe !*■«. Deparuneat that can be useu against ^ Nation^l wbo ^ one ot Norway’s characters 

Bl.ff-Frtoeeer’s AM taelety Beqmest Policy, the argumen. that <>ar Cov^ an(, haa beeD hostler at nearly every 
—FarUanseal hmlMIe* Steles. ment has legislated In the lntertetao hotel In the East End, will go to the

.The position of Chief of Patents m “('ean*nUl^U manma^urors are not N™rket Home to spend his remaln- 

tbe Ontario Crown Lands Department, antagonistic to the termers. They ore ln*ruaaytockfl Hammond, late of Brad- 
made vacant by the death of J. M. Lour customers. U is they w lt ford, Eng., at present in Reading, Pa., 
Grant, has beên filled by the transfer the articles which ^ produce, has been appointed organist of St.
to that post of Col. C. S. Jones, here- u unreasonable to think that we Jan,eB. cathedral at a salary of $1600 
tofore registrar of the department. Mr. going to be at War with ou per year. Mr. Hammond will arrive

■ Frank Yelgh, secretary to the Hon. ers.” , tb- ln Toronto in a few days. -Ur. Hardy, becomes registrar in place “When the Oovenimentexpendst e Mra Jennle Norrie, 20 Wllklns-ave- 
lot Col. Jones. „ I amount oi money O’W ^ha-ve dimeto nu waa convlcted ln Police Court of
I A deputation from the Prisoners’ Aid expanding our tran^ortatlon faclfi stealing $7 from Mrs. Susan Williams,
1 Association, headed by the Hon. S. H. ties, what was Uia: f°v«"{°T A*j* who fives ln the same house. Sentence 
I. Blake, Q.C., waited upon the Attor- moving ol our natural products of this wM tor a weel^ and Mrs. Nor-

-General yesterday and asked that country. I» that not In the Interests rle al]owed ber freedom, 
the Provincial Government join the of the fai mers ot this country. A meetlng will be held ithto after-
corporation of the City at Toronto In W-H-Storey,Acton,told. We find very I n(X)n at 4 O.cloclt to make errange-
Inviting the Congress of Charities and many far.iters waking up meets for the military parade of tile
Corrections of the United States to that the National Policy to Oie P»11^ Publie School Battalion In connection 

t meet here next summer. they should advocate and to wnicn wM,h the ^eooratton of the volunteers
I Dr. Bryde, secretary of the Provlifr they should give their help. I “°monument on1 June 2.

, eial Board of Health, has been notified know after all that there has been , A ^eert will be given ln connection 
; of a malignant outbreak of diphtheria any year since I have had anything to Yonge-atreet Methodist Church
'At Bradford, Ont. do with politics that there haa "®r Qn Friday evening. An excellent pro-

Aiter t'aaadlan Mines- such a mixture, If 1 may call It, put am baR been arranged. The sacred
Mr Herschel Coh“h of Johannesburg, before the people as t^re to at the cantatas, "Ruth” and "Harvest," will 

-Mr" vetierdav Vtolted the Fondai present lime. Taking the poe tlon of be au „ w#.,l as several quartets, 
in^- ^turMUVfor6 Informaition rer the parties who are opposing ua they Mr j»fi. McOaivinfl druggist, North- 

Ontario’s1 minlng^mds. He are not united as to a policy at all, cote and Argyk nçets, discovered a 
Bas role here to represent capitalists they have nothing straight to go to the ,arKe tarantula n. /bunch of bananas 
£ho Propose to push the development people- upon and the Intelligent men j,e8terday. An attempt to drown his 
if mines jn Ontario and British of the country are seeing that and unwelcome visitor proved unsuocess-

are resolved, to trust themselves to ful and he now bas the insect on ex- 
A brother of Lord Elphlnstone, who those they do know rather than to hIbltlon. 

h In the Regina gold mine those they do not know. M. M. Crawford, the clever young
‘«at Ported also Vtoited the Far- Mr. John Bertram, Dundas, said. gt„dent who gained a scholarship In 

ÎJent Bufidmas yesterda!/ "Canada should have no half-souled hl^ second medical examination. Is a
ament Buildings y________y_ policy wir.h regard1 to a tariff, and I son 0f Alexander Crawford, the well—

~LY m HIC me AIT. think the»e sliould be no tinkering known court reporter. Mr. Crawford
HE88IAN ELY I» iiivmwa. | wUh thfi tarlff> that it should be stable Bl£0 has a aon practising ln Dakota

for a certain number oi years; then 8nid who has recently won high hon- 
U Deslrmetlye Insect Is EstlngXHwe see manU£actufer6 or people Investing brs there.

' Wheat riant at the Fir»t Joiat money will know how to invest It, and miss Lillian Roberts, only daughter
■RufTalo Mav 19—Truscott & Heath- that there to going to be some stabt-v of Mr George R. Roberts, manager of 
M vrain merchants ln the Board of lity ln It. The Investment of capital the Baptist Bookroom, was married 

B#v«de Buildln" haVe received a sample In different enterprises wants to be on ln jarvls-street Church yesterday 
B"*, niant by mall from a prom- a stable basis. When we look at the morning to Mr. Edward Gunn of the
l lnent erain dealer On tljfe Grand 'Trunk polity of our country, the Conserva» Harvey & Van Norman Company. 
I, 7~e Mirh lean The destructive Hessian tlve policy, lt Is plain and above-board Rev. Dr. Thomas performed .the cere- 
I ^fou^ by stripping the stalk near for protection; that Is the policy that 
P first joint. It" Is reported that all Is before the electors now. On the 
‘ alone tlm line of the Grand Trunk the other side, they have all sorts of opln- 

5u.ldf are turning yellow, and of Ions; some of them want to make a 
course this fly is the cause of lt. The sliding -.crle. If we are to make any 
iMlchtaan dealer writes: "In a ride ot material change In the future. In the 
"S miles we examined many fields, and tariff, I would be in favor of making 
all wefe .found affected." a dlsorinvnatlve tariff with Britain,

The trouble began last fall. The dry raising your tariff against the outside 
season and the hot weather this spring world and making a tariff that would 
has helped It along fast. be of advantage to us and to Britain.

But so long as things are as at present,
I think fve should advocate stability 
In our tas iff, as without it we cannot 
get the Investment of capital.”

Mr. J'seph Simpson, Toronto, said:
“We are surrounded by a condition of 
tilings. In this approaching political 
contest, that is an anomaly; that we 
have to meet. We have wolves ln 
sheep’s clothing attacking the National 
Policy—th..y who i roless to be our 
friends, opposing this policy. We want 
to neutrnl.ze any action of this kind.
The National Policy, I think, to-day 
is In peril not from the sentiments of 
the country, but from the outside is
sues introduced Into tins canvass. It 
should be part of the policy and pur
pose of this league to bring back the 
attention of the people to the recogni
tion of Ms policy and to go into the 
highways and byways, Into the fac
tories, onto the farms arid hustings 
and wherever we can disseminate our 
views, teaching the people that this is 
of more pi aotloal Importance than the 
side issues Introduced, and that If they 
change the fiscal policy of this country 
it means disaster.”

The i ,-bO.utton was then put to the 
meeting by tl\p chairman and was 
carried unanimously.

'•* inO.V I .5 TAKE THE
BE AVER IsIN»

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, Mar <

“ “ Huron, May IS
“ Ontario, May 30
“ Superior, May *7
•S Winnipeg, June 10 
“ Huron. June 17 
“ Ontario. June*

First Cabin $40.06, «60.00 and «00.00. Saooed 
Cabin «00.00 and Steerage very low. For full 
parâcnlën apply to Beaver Line Agents and 
tor passenger and freight rates to

S. O’, s
Western Freight Agent,

I 80c
o U> 
•y§ v
E"

>,
t;.y

y in
’S m
4) £

55 0) 
"u

^.6*

change w oui d b edlsas t rôtis afike to the ^tLlndnaT Syracuse. Roch-
."riMtural. industrial, mçrcantfie_and ester aad NeWark. , _ , _

The Warren Scharf Asphalt Paving

he”ter^uao? must^——“ ÏÏ222SÎ ^meft
anTlcket>tforasa!e at C.P.R. office, corner 
King and Yonge-streets, all principal ticket 
agents and at office on wharf.

D. MILLOY & CO., 4gents.
m

)rr^‘
J

25c-OAKVILLE-25c
STEAMER GREYHOUND.

Saturday, May 23rd.
Leave Oakville, 7.45 a.m., 0 30 p In.
Leave Toronto, Yonge-street wharf (east 

Bide), 2 p.m.
Return tickets : Adults 25c, children 15c; 

books of 20 single trips, either way, $2. 
For sale on steamer.

.

just the Gloves wanted tor 
the races, the Chevret Glove, 
4 horn buttons, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, spear points, 
ln tana, browns and ma
hogany, regular «1, holiday 
special, for —

White Glace Kids, wlth^4

Iv
not; pie in 

mons. I
•8.00

w
ed•4.00cial esc « YOKGK STBS»TELEPHONE 8980Over 600 New American Shirt 

Waists and Blouses, all com
binations of- Dresden and 
Venetian designs, with both 
white and «colored collars 
and cuffs, all large Bishop 
sleeves, special Queen’s 
birthday prices, $1, $1.50, $2, 82.50 

Handsome Cream Parasols, 
silk and lace effects, dainty
goods, $3, «4, $6 and. ............

Special Dresden Silk Canopy 
Top Parasols, the very latest 
special holiday prices «4,
$4.50, $5........................ ••••«•#•*

Handsome Dresden and Opal 
Effects in Ribbons, regular

our 3dlarge pearl button*,, 
broidered with white or 
black, regular price $1. holi
day special, for ,i..........
Millinery Department Is full of 

the very latest New Torij Novel- 
You cannot miss visiting the 

millinery show rooms 
Men’s Hats for the races—the 

nobbiest jityles—Christy and Dun
lap shapes, black, tans and greys, 
in Fedoras and Stiff Hats, In prices 
that give our hat department a 1 
complete lead. ■ , ..

30 cases American Straws ln the 
very latest styles of crowns aryl 
brims at special holiday prices.

WHITE STAR LINE.m
xn-. 25c—OAKVILLE—25c,8c g *

C \D

T0“ ’2u^«-0ALLn,e A1

88. Msj«Uo....~.................Jan. l> NOOIL
88. G*finsnla...i.....« ....Jub* 101 

..June 17 «

STEAMER GREYHOUND.
Queen's Blrthchy Holiday. May 25

Leave Oakville, 7.45 a.m., 12 noon, 6.30 
p.m.

Leave Toronto, Yonge-street wharf (east 
side), 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

Return tickets : Adults 25c, children .16;; 
books of 20 single trips,- either wajt, 82. 
For sale on steamer. 391

ties.

/IK88. Twitonlo.....
For ratof and othw InfwnmUon apply le

CHAS. A. P1PON,
General Agent far OntarU 
• Klnt-at east, Toront

10.00

O in
o|, -COL. JONES PROMOTED. .. «6.00 sd*TBOOK TICKETS lelernatlensl Esvlgslle» Ce.’a ltaas.

American Xilne
NEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (London—Parla)

Red stax(lilnA

80 round trips. Valid every trip dur
ing the season.
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
79 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

85cprices 60c, for...v /

Ladies’ Cotton Underwear This Week.
T The gusrantee of tfce best workmanship goes with every 

garment, and the materials are of oar own selection. Nothing 
but the best i« used, Remember these important essentials in 
considering each low prices as follows:

ed
<9 TENDERS. NIAGARA RIVER LINE 1NEW YORK-ANTTO

Berlin, Murder. June *, ID am.
Southwark, Wedneaday, June 10,9.90 am.

International Navigation Co., Pier Id, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Oreen, New York BARLOW CUMBERLAND, igen 
72 Xenge-st., Toronto.

0.80am, 'Niagara Navigation Co.
•1.0085c and ...............................

White Cotton Gown*, with1) 
cluster tucks and Insertion 
and frill of embroidery,
worth $1, for............................

White Cotton Gowns, made 
Empire style, trimmed with 
two rows Insertion, galoon 
braid and frill of embroid-

-ery, worth «1,25, for.............•$.00
White Cotton Skirts, with 
. deep trm, worth 60c, for.. ate 
White Cotton Skirts, with 

embroidery frill, worth 75c,
for .......................................................

White Cotton Skirts, with 
frill of Lonsdale, worth 66c,

40c ■ -for 1 SOe
1 White Cotton Skirts, with 

' t Tucks and deep frill of em-
tbroidery, worth 90c, for.... 7St

Ladles’ Whlttr Cotton Che
mise, frill or lace trimmed,
worth 35c, for ..........................

White Cotton Chemise, trim
med. with frill, 2 Insertions,
worth 45c, for..............................

White Cotton Chemise, trim
med with frill of embroidery,
worth 55c, for .......... ...............

White Cotton Drawers, with 
tucks and frill of Lonsdale,
worth 35c, for .................... .

White Cotton Drawers, with 
tucks and deep hem, made
on yoke, worth 46c, for............

White Cotton Drawers, with 
tucks and frill of embroid
ery, worth 65c, for............ .

White Cotton and Cambrio 
Drawers, with tucks and em
broidery frill, 60c, 66c, 76c,

WASH GOODS—lt would be a mistake for anyone to 
omit an examination of the heavy stocks ef new wash goods, in 
the most beautiful effects, now being shown at 4c, 5c, 6$c, 10c, 
worth in most cases double.

DOUBLE TRIPS.TRENT CANAL.
Metis# Is Manufacturer» ef sad Dealest In 

Portland Cement.

85c
t.

75cn»y
On and after Saturday. May 93rd,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed, to the STEAMER “CHICORA " 
undersigned, and endorsed “ Tenders for
Pbrtland Cement," wW be received at this will leave Yooge-street wberl (cast »lde> at 7 
office up to noon on Friday, 29th May, a.m. and 3 p m. tor Niagara, Quecnstou and 
1896, for the supply and delivery of 14,000 Lewiston, connecting with New Ynra Uentrsi 
barrels, or any portion thereof, of Portland and Hudson River Uy.. Michigan Central Ry„ 
cement. Nkgar» Fells Part and River Ry. and Niagara

Specifications and forms of tender can be Falls and Lewiston By. (Gorge route).
Obtained by tbe parties tendering at the ’ J0HN F0Y, Manager,
office of the Chief Engineer of Railways
and Canals, Ottawa. , ,, ____ ___  . . , _

In the case of firms, there must be at- NIAGARA RIVER LINE, 
tached the sctnal signatures of the full INIAV-«rarw-t rnvi-.i a-...»-.
name, the nature of the occupation, and Nlaflfara Navigation Co.
place of residence of each member of the * _"
same ; and, further, an accepted bank ÛUEEN'S BIRTHDAY,
cheque for 5 per cent, of the total amount WUE..-la O Din i n 
tendered for must accompany the tender STEAMER CHICORA
This accepted cheque must be endorsed
over to the Minister of Railways and Can- Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 7 am. 
als, and will be forfeited if the party ten- and 8 p.m.
dering declines entering into contract for Lewiston or Queenston and return
the work at the rates and on the terms J *.......... ....................................../.«1.00
stated In the offer submitted. . Niagara Falla and return same day................

The accepted cheque thus sent In will be and r.tnrn asm. dar..,«.....................
returned to the respective parties whose -«ictwAL
tenders ars not accepted. , * -*.. ,**; , _

This department does not, however, bind Saturday and Monday, returning Tnes- 
ltself to accept the lowest or any tender. Uay Morning, the 86th.

By order. B4lnm,n„ [Wgara Lewfiton orQueeaitonand return.*!.»
J. H. BMiDERSON, Niagara Falls and return......................................^°°

secret»rjr, i RiifruJo and return •••*•••••
Rhl'vrtra Choice of N.w York Central and Hudson

Ottawa, May 7, 1890. I By„ Michigan Central Ry., NUgara Kalla
Park and River Ry, and Niagara 
Lewiston Ry. < Gorge route).

8Go
Tickets to Europe.

40c r
ffiitreal ni New W 125c

Rate#, dates aad parUeulars
R. M. MELVIIXB
Corner Toronto end AdeleMenltreeM. Toronto

Téléphona 901k |
85c 60cc

<z>
4?

FOR THE
!

Q
4

1. -5k:
i 004d&

Ont-o^-town shoppers can order any of these specials by 
mail, if they will only act promptly. Give name and address 
on postcard and receive free of charge spring and summer edition 
of the Canadian Shoppers’ Handbook, 192 pages.

1
"à

«50
and -Will Sell lossd-WP TleksU ftr

JWÉ»?
CLASS

m

FARESINGLEFalls and

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.$1000 R. Bulefl May 23,24,25, Retarslng May 26roo:?y.

POST 11LHDUSIE AND RETURNipn. siuu itss nu m lit-uni ITHE OUTLOOK 18 VERY BAB. TENDER FOR OILS.S.-W. Corner Yongë and Queen-Streets,

170-178-174-176-178 Yonge-Street.

.$19 46 :

. 20 10 

. 20 80 , , 

. 21 80 
L 22 60 i 
L 23 .50 :
L 24.60 
[ 25 so :
[ 27 io :

28 60
30 10
31 80 :
33 65 :

I 35 65 :
23':
42 60 
45 30

Oeleg May 22, Bitarslng May 26
MweeaSEALED TENDERS adàressed to the - 

undersigned and marked on the outside 
“ Tender for Oil ” will be received until 
Wednesday, the 27th May, 1896, for the 
whole or any part of the oil required by 
this railway'during the year commencing

Sft* “•-IsTEAMEB EMPRESS
keeper, Moncton, N.B. a , IV ■ ■■ w

All the conditions of the specification must1 
be complied with.

ONLY «SOo.
Saturday Afternoon, Way 23rc

-BY —

The Transvaal Will SalTer Owlhg te the 
Indeetolea ef the «everaaseaf.

Johannesburg, May 19.—The mining 
and Industrial outlook here Is very 
bad, owing to the Indecision on the 
part of the Transvaal Government In 
fixing the penalties to be Imposed up
on the Reform Committee prisoners.

Barney Bamato has postponed his 
threatened sale of his mining and other 
property pending political develop
ments.

1 sad 3 Queen-Street West.
all Staline» tart William. 

Ms, Marie, Detroit UdbU-
Z---------------------------------- w

■oBEST QUALITY

EGGCOALLW" PJ. Ml tirent Marled.
The funeral of J. Macdonald Grant, 

late of the Crown Lands Department, 
took place yesterday morning. Mass was 
cSlebrated ln St. Basil’s Church and the 
remains Interred in St. Michael's ceme- 

1 tery. The pall bearers were chiefly 
K chosen from among the deceased geu- 

t" tleman's associates ln the Crown 
Lands Department, and included A. 
$ Kirkwood, G. B. Kirkpatrick, H. R. 

f Brown, Dr. George Kennedy, J. J. 
i Murphy and Lud K. Cameron. Rev. 

Fathers Brennan, Murray, Gulnane 
and Donoghue participated In the fu
neral services.

STOVE
et 8.90-p m. ; home »t f,8) p.m. 3tfl ^ '

NUT. D. POTTINGER.
General Manager. QUEEN’S 

BIRTHDAY
MONDAY, MAY 25TH, 1896LowestWOOD Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 

12th May, 1896. «3S
Reviewed the Foreign Field

The Foreign Mission Committee it 
the Presbyterian Church of Canada 
met yesterday. Mr. Hamilton Cassels 
occupied the chair. Rev. R. P. Mackey 
read the reports from India, Honan and 
Formosa. Those present were; Rev. 
J. Shearer, Dr. A. D. McDonald, Dr. ». 
Thompson, Rev. A. J. Mowatt, Dr. 
Wardrake, Dr. Moor, Principal Mc- 
Vicar, Rev. J. B. Fraser, M.D., Dr. 
McTavlsh, Mr. D. K. McKenzie, Mr. 
Bartlett, Mr. A. Jeffrey and Mr. Gour-

. Canada Lodge 49, I.O.O.F.,
WILL RUN ANPrices.

Between oU it^tloaa In CfcMdft nod to Detroit
id Pert Huron. Hiebta /EXCUKSIOn TO HUmitTBR

* vie G.T.R, train leaving Union Stall* at 8 a m. : 
returning leavea Hamilton at lu p.m„ tbu» glv- 

I ing ample time to wltueos the great Military 
SEALED TENDER^ addressed “Inspee- Display and Fireworks In DondUrn Park.

dorsed re! Ticket. -Adult. SOc. Children 40c.
celved’antIL Wednesday, the lQth June, at ArrangamanU have hew made to carry bl- 
12 o’clock noon, from parties desirous of c,c|es and baby carriages free, 
contracting for supplies for the fiscal year Ticket» can oe had trout the committee on the 
1896-87, Tor the following Institutions, morntng of excursion. _ _ 1 
namely : A. G. Alleon, chalrmaa; H. E. Terry.

Kingston Penitentiary. I R- H. Taylor, aea
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary.

- R?to£ Ja°li“mbla PealtentUry' I Commencing 4th of liny Str. Hamilton
Separate “tenders will be received for each will make her regular weekly ttipa lejtiij

I Hr- >"-ti ssstL) Coal ^anthracite and bituminous). 14 p.m._ Meals and berths Included lu U ref

is) Cordvrood.
«ireenslés

,7) Coal Oil (best Osnadlsn, In bbla).

THE NEW K MOTOR !S(10) Leather and flndlnga 
-. . (ll) Hardware.

Kay Electrical Dannfeetarleg (it!) Lumber. , ...
company, Hamilton. Details of Information, together with Ml Off 01*5)

Call for tow prices and aae It ran- forms of tender, will be furnished «n ap- IllaUdl <X
ning at plication to the Wardens of the various a»

lilifll i miMT ti.’i SSE - “ •“ Navigation Company□O 79 Qnron Street East. All tend™, submitted must specify clear- V ! U ** “ 1
tf Motora Dynamos, Plating Machines te®J)°jd,t*l0“^ppiyl“nd“m°ust bear the BOOK TICKETS

■ and Trantformora made by on(forsatlon of at least two reaponalble | 0N SALE.

F Ü1 EltCTBICM IHINUrS. CD» 8ür—

Li- I n•M]12
ROUND TRIP TICKETSaN, PENITENTIARY SUPPLIESOFFICES,

IAGEB.

SINGLE’bFARE20 King-street W.
4M Tonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-streeL 
172 Queen-etreet W.

1352 Queen-street W.
«02 Wellesley-etreeL 
«06 Queen-street H,
41* Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot ofW. Market SL 
Bathurst SL, nearly op. Front 81 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

b“Joe” Banka nnrled.
; Manv old citizens, soldiers, and musl- 

oians attended the funeral Of the late 
I. Joseph Banks, wh'oh took place yester- 
| day morning from hi. late residence, 

368 Adelalde-atreet west to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Rev. Dr. Pearson

| 1 officiated. The Toronto Opera House 
employes seat a floral lyre.

. -------------------»-----------—
John Sweeny, who Is charged with 

assaulting his wife with an ax, was 
before ttie Police Magistrate yester
day and remanded for a week. The 
Woman Is Improving.

.ylay. fof the 
isiness- 
•e pro,
instal-

Good Going 
May 23, 24 and 25.

Valid for RETURN se or before «day 20»
German Interests In S. W. Africa.

Berlin, Mày 19.-The Reichstag this 
afternoon passed a resolution granting 
the Government credit^ ot ^2,090,000

À / truss. ;
▲wd

R. & O. NAV. CO. Simfle First-Class Fare ail One* 
TM Good Goii Kay 22

litmarks for the purpose
to the military force In German 

Southwest Africa
and men tfly

16
•I:Teira Spring Disorders and Dis

eases Eire corrected and cured 
by Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound.

Its action on the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys and Bowels, as well as 

^ the direct invigoration of the ner
vous system. Is the secret of Its 
wonderful curative powers In «II 
disease. T« give you strength for 
your
ley’s ’■ now. Price *i per bottle, 
by all druggists.

Valid for Raturn on or before May 20

Elias Rogers & Go.84 BEriaiSO LIVEKBE BYLAWS. ■

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

53
of the The Properly Committee Made 9:vtrJ

Importent Chôme» Yesterday. -
The committee revised the license 

bylaws. .
The changes recommended are as fol
lows: The charges for petty" chapman 
or pedlar, with vehicle, was fixed at 
$10; on foot, with 'handbarrow or 
wagon, pushed Or drawn, *6; hawker or 
pediar selling fish only, with horse 
and vehicle, «5; the same on loot, $1; 
■The license fee for selling cigarettes, 
cigars and tobacco is raised to $25; fdr 
cigars end tobacco, $5; and tor tobac
co onlv $1. The oid rate of $20 for ped
lars will continue up to July 1 next. 
The llottire fee for exhibitions of pic
tures. paintings, statuary and works 
of art was reduced from $5 to $1, and 
the license for other exhibitions in a 
building other than a theatre, music 
or concert hall remains at $6 per day.

Resignation or Cel. Davidson.
Col. Davidson, who has held the Im

portant position of vice-president of 
the Bank of Commerce, Intends resign
ing this position, and there are rumors 
that Mr. Robert Kllgoùr, one of the 
directors, will take the Colonel’s place. 
There Is a good deal of guessing as to 
the new director to be elected, and 
several names are mentioned, but with
out official sanction.

I - Cl$% &’ &rrDOLAN, T»

* 2 King street «est.
And for freight to D. MILLOY &-CO., 

Youge-street-'wharf (east side).
sen the West a 

st. LswrenoeThe direct route betws
Bal«°'d*s “chstiuît,^Province of Quebec;
• Iso for New Brunswick. Nove Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islande, 
Newfoundland sod St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- 
dally (Sunday excepted), and rue 

through without change between these 
oolnts.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light- ' 
ed by electricity and headed by steam frose 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing ths 
comfort and safety eftraveler».

Comfortable end elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on ill through ex- 
prese trains. .

The popular summer ees bathing eng 
g resorts of Canada ero along the In- 
lonlal or ere reached by that route.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

f

» fax
LINEN DAMASKS 
Slightly Imperfect

Table Cloths Table Napkins, Aece Da- 
masks. Tea Cloths—an Immense purchase,

, j Relling at less than one-third off regular 
; prices.

[I Linen Huck Towels
i ^SO^dos. being cleared out it $2, that were
I 60 dos. being cleared oat at $2.50 that
E; Were $3.

iWhlte Cotton Sheeting 
: 'Plain, 2 yards wide, at 20c ; 2)4 yards, 
K 63c ; 2% yards, 25c. 
t Twill, 2 yards wide, 23c ; 2)4 yards, 2Cc 
1 8)4 yards, 29c.
: Nottingham Lace Curtains

New style, good patterns, at $1, $1.50 and 
12 pair.
White Quilts

Fall size Marseilles,' beautiful patterns, 
•t $2.60, $3 and «3.50.

Special Honeycomb at *1 each.
New Stock

Furniture Cretonnes, Madras 
^Window Muslins,

Great I2|c Sale
hashing Dress Fabrics, Lappet Mus

lins, Zephyr Ginghams, Orgdndles, etc.
Shirt Waists
_ °Sr ?tock of the very latest New York 

fresh lota7 "»lenl,ued »f tee arrival

Prices from $1.26 to $2.60.

a r
,% er’s work, take “ Man-

». ■■ \
M
0 a . p.WBBSTBH

R. K. Corner King and Yonwstrfwt-.
( .DOUGLASSTBWAB

Inspector of Penitentiaries. 
Justice,

■ . . James Street North, 
Hamilton.VB V Department of 

Otta*a, May 4, 1883.Satisfaction
Guaranteed

86 IqueBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY “j“n
— I summer cruise» in Cool Waters fianadlan-European Mail and

fp^Hh^Æ^roS”: p^r«'SS M2

Mora*—bow preserved. jtor jteth. tor^Ptotou.jL^. th?*soper1or facilities ofBled by this roots

ffflÇ p. St.^oToe N-.B^Roston and %*&"&&&
^doctors can’t or ' For foldirs tickets and berths apply to SSiîandïSdîSlîi

™ e *—-------------- ~ ' Tickets may be obtained And ill Infor*
mation ibont tbe rente, also freight and 
general purag.*• *

Western FrelAt and Passenger Agent, « ( 
Rossln House Block. York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office. Moncton, X. B„

25th April, 1895.

a
> m Toronto Electric* 

Motor Company PERFECT MANHOOD!àto every purchaser of our foot» 
wear—whom we fit for comfort os 
well os durability.

Graceful in de»ign and o tip-top 
finish make our Bussion Calf Loee 
Boot! end Oxford Ties always In
demand.

Our Russia Calf Lace Boot, Good
year welt, at S3.50, is excep
tional value.

; \o
a ;J

v- 7 Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements ; built In 
sizes 10 to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1854.
107 and 108 Adelalde-St W

■mer-
Pro.

iiiock
asL SEXUAL POWERS STEAMERS

To Celebrate the Day To-Day.
Halifax, May 19.—By instructions 

from the Horse Guards, the Queen's 
Birthday will be celebrated here to
morrow Instead of the 24th. A parade 
of the troops will take place at half
past 11 and a salute will be Area at 
12 o’clock.

PERSIA AND OCEANrice. Muslins, 
White Curtain

an the Key to Lift 
fmi its reproduction.
Our book lays bare the I lMn Qeddee' Wharf (foot of Tonga Street)

iruptured . . . i jsi&LA17
I If bo, did you ever notice the Kj?—^S^gor lost through folly, | ^iVl O N 1 ntAL

ease with which it can be re-1 VJ lMiiHBwü^L^or develop members 
duced and retained by the fin- -sir ■ —^
gera? Then what would you say resk by Biture or wssted by disesse, should 
Î.Vto^t’^th'? human Satd Lite ft, our tooled book, « Prtftd lta»

M*ll« K tK| '«*>•” N«d“*e’ Addrc-tmcoufidcncV

Wilkinson Truss, manufactured 
bv B. Llndman, Rossiu Block,
Toronto ’Phone 1635. 36

19Toronto Electric Motor Co86

H.1C.BUICHIMD i
Archduke Charles Leals Deoil-

Vienna, May 19.—Archduke Charles 
Louis of Austria, brother of Emperor 
Francis Joseph, died this morning. 
Despatches from Budapest say that' 
the announcement of his death has 
created a feeling of sorrow throughout 
Hungary, where the Archduke was 
very popular, and casts az shade of sad
ness over the célébration of Hungary s 
millenium.

Y. **
) DOUGH MIXERS 

DOUGH BRAKES
—ALL ___

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH.
nun Adelaide West, Toronto. I»

badina 
to Hu-ky M.
I Wnl- 

Ham- 
Htloa ; 
[Welch
[ COB-

nuinc ut KiogsU-B, BrockvUle»Dd Prescott. 
FsretoMootreEl-

$6 Single and $IO Return
(Good until Juno 90th.) 

apply to W, A. GRDDK8 oa wharf.

. Tht Czar ot all the Russians will 
not be so happy during the coronation
ceremonies as the hundreds of happy 
~~ boys will be on the Queen’s

when dressed ln Oak Hall

83, 85,87,89 

King-st East. Ù £Toronto boys will be on me wueen s 
Birthday when dressed In Oak Hall 
made suits. Tbe boys know they cah 
romp and jump because Oak Hall-sewn 
go»m« and cloth will bear any strain 
put on them.

•' |

John Catto & Son,
King-et,, Opposite the Poetoffice.

Toronto. ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Bafblf. 1*1. 84i i
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66c for June. .
London—(Rose—Wheat off coait steady. 

Maize off coast quiet and steady. ,
Paris—Wheat Arm at 19f 10c for Jane. I 

Flodr Arm at 30f 66c for June.
Liverpool—close—Wheat futures - steady 

at 6s 2%d for May and June, 6s 3d lor July 
and Aug. and As 8%d for Sept. Maize, 2s 
ll%d for May and June. 3s (%1 for July. | 
3s l%d for Aug. and 3s 2d for Sept. Flour, 
17s 9d.

. == — /r=Each Day is ahead 
of the best before it.

TotheTretde CARING POR TUX POO It.

Dineens’ Rèbuilding Sale.Li

.

These Who Will Take Special Interest la 
the Work This Tear.

' The House of Industry Board met
Sffil SC The Slowest place, are getting better
fhe Ret W F. w‘i,o» Ï H. ™sM- ! Kg bett^r 6urln= tbla all-over-,le-hou.e 

win, Wm. Frlzzel, J. Mutch, and J. SUMMER OtOVES-Fure Silk Mitts and 
Gillespie, Aid. Jolllffe, Crane, ex-Ald. , Pure Silk Gloves, black and colored, 
Carlyle and' Messrs. MoMurchy, J. C. I 26c pair.
Turnbull, James Bain, John Price, Jos. HOSE SUPPORTERS-The 15c and 20o 
J. Murphy. sorts for 10c pair.

The following officers were elected SH^2mnnn>if r^3£. 
for the ensuing year: Chairman, Sam- . *ïf„r,iî?Z utaf^ln„ nnd
uel Alcorn; first vlce Warrlng Ken-.A ^blnatlouL ’rbi bert^ut ?hl. sea- 
nedy; second vice, the Rev. Ur. Potts; son, seven colorings, black and white,
treasurer. Warring Kennedy; sec re- blue and white, pink and white, green
tary, the Rev. John Gillespie; auditors, and white, Tuscan and white, red and
Hsnry Hutchinson, J. J. Ullmor. white, mauve and white, at $1.60 each.

* The Rev. A. J. Broughall, Beverly PARASOLS—Moat all sorts, some p.alu. 
Jones and ex-Mayor Kennedy were ap- ,om n,ifan V*.", 5îîîe^,.t«Knrf»lnelv good pointed delegates to the National Con- Jt?eVe^*DrSePsteB*sbove 
fere nee of Charities and Correction to HOSIERY—Don’t waste- s'- thought on 
be held in Grand Rapids. Mich., dut- qualities They're right, or they
lug the first week In June. wouldn't be here. Women's -full-fash-

Standing'Committees were appointed: loin-d. fast black Cotton Hose, L pair
Executive—The Rev. A. H. Baldwin, .for 2.1c. Women's Fast Dye Black 

T. H. Ince, the Revs. A. J. Broughall, Lisle, 3 pairs for *1.
Alex. Gllray. J. Mütch and l>r. Potts. Specials on Sale Thursday.

Employment of Casual Poor—A. Me- , • . reenter 50cmurchy the Revs. Canon Cayley, J. J. Me”* Strip*» Athet Jy’ g 
McÇ»"n-J- Scott Howard, Aid. Jolllffe, j,,*?/ 87£,ng Canadian Tweed Pants, regu- 
ex-Ald. Carlyle, Mr. T. H. Patterson. „ jar .j f^ c,

- Visitation and Outdoor Relief — The Women’s'Golf Sweaters, regular $1.60, for 
Revs., Alex. Gllray? James Turnbull, $1.15. ...
W. Jl. Mitchell, Aid. Crane, the Rev. Womeu's Fawn Jackets, regular $9 for $3. 
Wm. Frizzell and.the Rev. W. F. Wtl- Swiss Net Uqrtnlus, A4 In. wide, .!% yards 

Yeatsrflay'a Preeeeâlags at *s- son. • long, regular $3, for $2.25 pair.
The report gave the following Infor

mation regarding Inmates: Males 73, 
females 26; total 99. The congrega
tions are represented as follows:
Church of England 68, Roman Catho
lic 2, Presbyterian IQ, Methodist 16, v I 
Baptist 1, Unitarian 1 and Congrega
tional 1.

NOLAWN ROLLERS, - 
LAWN MOWERS,

LAWN RAKES,
CARDEN HOSE, 

HOSE REELS, ETC.

NEWEST
HATS

-V- (Our special lines in
VICTORIA LAWNS

are known through
out the greater por
tion .of the trade. We 
have just received 
Repeat Orders in 
each, including 43- 
inch heavy. We are 
also showing beauti
ful summer matirial in 

Linen Dimities. 
Striped Dimities. - 
Amazon Lawns, W

sev:f.iThese SILK HATSWho
Don’t AT TEE

« OLDEST HAT HOUSEBICE LEWIS & SON E.B.C. CLARKSON,
AesiGKBé,

ONTARIO BE CUMBERS,
Forcomfort and 

and 76c each.
ColorWould 

Pay 
Them 
To
Know

Filling 
Letter 

v Orders

Specialty w*u‘“K5.^UÏSBt-8u '

détaxai toeOII*
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreet • 

7 oronto. JAS. H. ROGERS.

theTJ*JU 1’AltMEllb’ MARKET. Cor aiae and Cfearefe Me.

SCdtT-STBEET. TORONTO.The receipts of grain continue limited. 
Two load* Of goose wheat ’«old at 65c to 
5514c, three loads of oats at 25c to 25%c, 
auu four loads of peas at 52c. A few ilgnt 
«rested hogs sold it $4.75. Hay dull, 16 
Joads selling at $12 to $13.75. Straw sold at 
$12 to $18 a ton for turee loads.

Established 1864. z ! hot TME4 RacesFINANCIAL.
AUCTION SALES.

The strong feature to-day was Canidlaa 
Pacific, which first advanced In London.

The local stock market was dull, with 
practically no speculation.

The bullion gone into Bank of EnglaUl 
on balance to-uay was £253,000.

Consols are easier, closing at 11211-16 
for money and at 11213-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific firmer, closing In London 
to-day at 61%. St. Paul closed at 79%, 
Erie at 14%, Reading at 5%, N.Y.C. at

1%, and li" Central at 98%.
Montreal Street Railway earnings for the 

last three days show up well, there being 
an average Increase of over $600 a day.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
.$0 77 to One Candid!Ve.hoicTProperty,°* V“'U~Jakg ladonald & Co Wheat, white, bushel 

" . red winter ...
" goose -,.............

Barley, busnel ........
Oats, uushei ...............
Peas, bushel ..............

al
The most correct—the dressiest and most comfortable 
hat for the Races and the Holiday is a Silk Hat. 
Our stock represents the finest makes on the latest 
block and Building Sale prices makeTthem easy to get

0 75A The undersigned have received lnstruo. 
tlons from W. H. Walters, M.D., adminis
trator of the estate of the late Matthew 
Coates of the village of East Toronto, la 
the County of York, teamster, deceased, 
to sell by public auction on Saturday, the 

day of May, 1806, at twelve o’clock 
noou, at their auction rooms. No. 22 King- 
street west, In the City of Toronto, the fol
lowing valuable freehold property situate 
In the village of East Toronto and In the. 
Township of York, In the County of York. - 
and being composed of lot 106, according 
to a plan of subdivision of part of lot 
8 In the 2nd concession from the bay In 
the said Township of York and register- i 
ed In the Registry Office for the said 
County of York as Plan No, 10S1, $

The said lot Is said to have a frontage 
of 50 feet by a depth of 135 feet, to.- a 
lace In rear and lane to the soutii. Oa , 
the said lot there Is said to be erected a 
good frame barn 18 feet by 50 feet with 
loft and shed capable of accommodating t’.x a 
horses, In good condition and repair, am$ 
well adapted for stabling purposes. 1

Terms of Sale—Twenty per cent, of the : 
purchase money to be paid at the time , 3 
of sale to the vendor or his solicitor, and - 
the balance therveî within 15 days there- 3 
after without Interest. T

For further particulars and conditions ofi ti 
sale apply to

STEPHEN W. BURNS,
60 Canada Life Building. Toronto - 

Solicitor for the Vendor (Administrator), • ÎJ
DI^ksON & °TOWNSEND,

Auctioneers,
22 King-street west, Toronto.

i Hamilton,
five hundred 
In Arcade H 
tentative Ct 
tlon of cand 

El tlon took pli 
W?,:" citing and n 

El was In the i 
were Senati 
Innés, John 
E. A. Dolleÿ 
son, J. G- y

0 55
0 34

. 0 25 

. V 52 
HAY AND STRAW. 

Huy, per ten \
’’ baled, Np. 1 ..

0
Arcade Hall 

With DelcjSUITS XETXMBD AND HEABP. .$11 50 to 
. 18 25

„ . 11 00 „
Straw, ppr ton .................... 11 00
“* baled, cars, per ton.. 8 00 

-PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$4 60 to $4 75

•• heavy ........................ 4 00 4 25
Backs, per lb..........
Rolls, per lb ..........
Mess pork ..............

“ short cut .. 
shoulder mess

Lard, per lb...............
Bacon, per lb .....
Hams, smoked........
Chickens, per pair ..
Ducks, pair ..............
Turkeys, per lb ...
Geese, per lb............

23rd \13 till
Dunlap—genuine.. . 
Heath—genuine

.. $8.00

-. 7.50
Fine English makes 4-00, 500 and 6.00

THE GATINEAU

. 2 12

geede Ball-City Again Seed.

■ Messrs. MacdoneU & Scott, barristers, 
fcwve been ordered to -pay the costa of 
a suit brought by them to recover a 
legacy on behalf of Mrs. Minnie Mc
Millan. against Rev. W. F. Wilson, F. 
6. Moodle and J. Skiving, executors 

- of the estate of the late Jane Hannah- 
The suit was brought without full In
structions from the plaintiff.

Fiank No verre, the Esplanade boat
man. Is suing the city for $10,000 dam
ages for falling to keep Its contract 
to provide him with a proper access 
to his boathouse.

George Hastings seeks to recover 
$5000 from the city for injurie» sus
tained in a fall on a slippery Mde- 
war-

Albert F. Ran son of Wisconsin to- 
l vented a horse blanket and assigned 
his patent to Samu-i Leighton of To
ronto. Leighton reassigned the right 
to manufacture to Charles Kent of 
New York, and this latter assignment 
Ranahn Is trying at Osgoode Hall to 

- set aside. -,
Oh consent of counsel, Barrister 

. Thomas Hielop has been released from 
jail, whither he was taken on Mon
day for contempt of court.

George R. Bow of Winchester Is su
ing the Western Assurance Company 
for $7000 and the British American As
surance Company for $4000, sums due 
on polities of Insurance on his store, 
which was burned. The companies 

. gay the property was over-insured. 
a year ago Dr. J. A Watson while 

riding his horse ran Into and Injured 
Bicyclist Samuel H. Harvard of Bald- 

, .win-street The Doctor paid the ex
penses Harvard was put to as a result 
of the accident, but Harvard now 
wants $1000 damages.

Miss Edith M. Leo is seeking to com
pel her father, William Lee. and the 
Covenant Mutual Assurance Company 
of Galesburg, Ill., to give her part at 
the Insurance montes on the life of her 
mother.

Isabella McMillan of 7 Carlton-street 
seeks to prevent D. A. Hogg and Mar
tin MoMlRan (from obstructing1 th|e 
plaintiff's lane.

An application was made at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday bv J. W. Hendrie of 
Hamilton for Hie appointment of a 
receiver for the Toronto Belt Line 
Company and for leave to begin an 
action to compel the QJT.R. to main
tain the road. The motion was ad
journed for -two weeks. ''

Tele•i
1 » V<Hose and Hose Reels, 

Nozzles, Sprinklers, 
Lawn Mowers,

0 09 0 09%
o 0J% 0 01

.......... 12 75 13 25
......... 13 60 13 75"

........ .11 00 11 50
..........  0 07% 0 08%
..........  0 05% 0 00
..........U o*% 0 10
.........  0 40 0 60

peetstlea 
tie gelid5

182-184 yonare Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

with grass box 
attachments. our swell New York race hat is catching on like wild

fire. A new lot goes into stock to-day. Pretty 
shape, beautiful dark steel shade, rich 
silver band and bindings and sells

AS MASX BILLS AS 1USX.

3.00AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.CHICAGO WHEAT FIRMERwill Ike De Barry Aatl-Caaadlak Immi
gra lien Bill Pass tleagrrae t '

Washington, May 19. — After the 
morning hour In the House to-day the 
McCalLImmigration Bill was called up 
under the special ordtr adopted yes
terday. Mr. Stone of Pennsylvania of
fered his bill as a substitute to the 
McCall bill. Mr. Corliss of Michigan 
offered his bill as an amendment to 
the substitute, and Mr. Mahany offei- 
ed his bill as an amendment to the 
Corliss bill. The latter was ruled out 
on a point o{ order raised by Mr. 
Dlngley. Mr. Mahany made a vigorous 
speech In opposition to the point of 
order, but the Speaker sustained it 
and ruled him out. Mr. Mahany hopes 
to secure time later on for considera
tion of his bill, which should be known 
as the DeBarry anti-Canadian bill.

0 70 0 85i 0 09 • _ 0 12% 6 Adelaide East. ti 0 07 0 08 at
DAIRY PRODUCE. MONEY MARKETS, 

money market Is unchanged at 
cent, for call loans, ana 6 to

CROP DAMAGE REPORTS CAUSE 
SHORTS TO COPER.

Butter, choice tub ...
“ bakers’..............
” pound rolls ... 
“ creamery tubs 
“ “ rolls

Cheese, summer makes

Our Mr. Dineen is in New York this week pick
ing up novelties and straw and light felt goods for the 
Races, the Holiday and Summer wear generally.

.$0 12 to $0 13 
. 0 00 
. 0 13

The local 
5% to 6 per 
7 per cent, for discount.

At New York call loans are 2 to 2% per 
cent., and at London % to 1 per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 2, and the open market rate 15-16 per 
cent.

0 08 
0 14

0 14 0 15 *
0 16 0 17

. J , 0 07% 0 OS
I autumn makes .... 0 08 

Eggs, fresh

1 •

a Provisions are Strong o* Light Beeclpts of
and 

Irregular,
« Hogs—Canadian Sleeks «Inlet 

Featureless — Wall-Street 
Wills Deellue lu Sugar Trust Laldt 
Ceuimerelal New».

0 08%
0 09% 0 10

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03 to $0 03% 

” hindquarters .... ...0 04% 0 07%
Mutton, per lb ...................... 0 05% 0 07
Lamb, per lb 
Spring lamb 
Veal, per 4b

!
’
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates, of exchange as reported by 

Aemlllns Jarvis A Co., stock brokers, are 
az follows:

W. & D. DINEEN,■

JUDICIAL SALE OF FREEHOLD 
« Property In the City Of Toronto,

Pursuant to the order for sale of the . ' 
High Court of Justice, made lu the action 
of Lowry v. Lowry, tenders ‘addressed to î 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, To-. i 

marked^Lowry v. Lowry” will 
ceived by the said Master on or before 
clock noon on the 28th day of May, 

1806, for the purchase of the following 
lauds and premises, being lot nulnber four 
on the south side of Elm-street according 
to plan number 60 registered In the Regis
try Office for the City of Toronto. The said 
property has a frontage of about fifty feet 
on the south side of Elm-street by a depth 
of about eighty-three feet on the east side' 
of Price’a-lane, and there Is said to be 
erected thereon fohr email frame dwelling 
bouses, known as numbers 67, 69 and 71 
Elm-street and 17 Priee’e-lane.

The highest or any tender not necessarily) 
(cepted. Terms: Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money to be paid to the vendor» 
or their solicitors Immediately on notifi
cation of the acceptance of tender, and the 
balance within 80 days thereafter without 
Interest Into court to the credit of this 
action. The other conditions of sale will 
be the standing conditions of court as fat 
as applicable.

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. McPherson, Clark, Campbell & Jar
vis of 27 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, 
vendor’s solicitors, or John Hoskln, Esq., 
Freehold Loan Building.

Dated the 4tb May, 1896.
NEIL M’fcBAN,

6636 , Chief Clerk M.O,

0 00 Corner King and Yonge-st.Tuesday Evening, May 19. 
Cash wheat1 at Chicago 65%c.
Puts on "July wheat 61%c to 61 %c, calls 

62c.
Puts on July corn l29%c, calls 29%c.

''The Liverpool grain markets 
dosed on the 23rd, 23th and 28th.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.55 for 
cash and Oct.
.Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 2500 ; 

market slow but steady. Sheep, 11,000 ; 
market strong to 10c higher.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to41ay : 
Wheat 23, corn 400. oats 329. Estimated 
for Wednesday : Wheat 11, corn 200, outs

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds..! % to %|1-10 to 1-16 dis 
Stg. 60 days. . 9% to 10|9% to 9 9-16 
do. deÿand.,110% to 10%|9% to 013-10 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
4 Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.88 ’|4.87% 
do. demand..........] 4.89%|4.88% to 4.80%

3 00 60
0 05

t

STOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTURES vw
recovered Its tone and rqled firm, the lat
ter part of the session closing at lc ad
vance over lowest prices of the morning. 
The damage reports seem&l to cover the 
beaten ground in Michigan and Indiana. 
They were quite numerous and attributed 
the damage to the Hessian fly. The better 
tone to late Liverpool cables, which re
ported Improved demand, was also a fea
ture of the advance. London cables were 
weak, owing to pressure of Russian 
wheats. Continental cables a trifle better. 
Export demand at seaboard was poor, only 
20,000 bush being reported taken. Brad- 
street’s statement was not considered bull
ish, but Its influence upon the market was 
only temporary. It gave a decrease In 
stock east of the Rockies of 2,629,000 bush, 
and an Increase In amount afloat for and 
in Europe of 1,448,000 bush, net decrease 
1,181,000 bush. Weather conditions for win
ter wheat country cont.npe fine and In 
Northwest Improving. Sentiment here, es
pecially among largest traders. Is generally 
quite bullish, and crop accounts referred 
to decidedly- favored them to-day. There 
was a little country buying, which rather 
gave cqlor to reports that accompanied 
them. Tt-tis our opinion that there Is un, 
doubtedly considerable damage done by ln- 

49%b sects in several states, bat that general 
33% crop conditions are surely Improving.

. ... ... 125b i Provisions opened a shade lower on larger

............................ 16Ub ! receipts of hogs In the west. Viles and
............................ 1414b 1 Bobbins and Swift & Co. sold Sept, lard
149 149 149 149 lat $4.75. O. P. & P. Co. and John Cuda-

49% 49% hy’a brokers sold Sept, ribs at $4.15 to 
24% 24% $4.17. Jdhn Cudahy’s brokers bought July 

1UU% 101% pork at $7.65 to $7.70. Pork ruled stronger 
24% 25 than ribs or lard. Market closes steady at 

prices of the day.

nullE ronto, andBusiness Emharassment».
James Dickson & Co., provisions, Mar

ket-street, have .assigned to E. R. C. Clark
son, Liabilities are not large.

Henry Arlund, shoes, Hamilton, has 
signed to C. S. Scott.

Mrs. p. Moore, general store, Ruthven, 
has assigned to J. P. Langley. Liabilities 
about $2000. ’

The druggist stock of Jeslnh Green has 
been sod at 40c on the dollar.

The boot and shoe stuck of Hugh Mc
Lean, Niagara Falls, valued at $1000, has 
been sold to J. W. Broderick of London at 
50 cents cash on the dollar.

— ~r_=r______ "■

will be beBOUGHT AND SOLD. tile second week of May decreased $2000.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar, 62,700 shares ; Tobacco 2900, St. 
Patti 9200, B.I. 3200, N.Q. 1400, Mo. P. 
700. L. * N. 5400, Burlington 2500, C. Gas 
2600, Distillers 1|KX>, Manhattan 6000, N.Y. 
Gas 400, T.C.I. 1900, Rubber 1900.

1 12

IIJl
JOHN STARK & CO

26 Toronto-Street.
Geo. ParkerWm. PeslletUvralte.

PARKER & COY Tel. 880. 1•»
Beal Estate an* Financial Brokers.

Money to I*oan(
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 VIotorla-street, Toronto» 86

MONEY TO LOAN¥ TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts at the Western yards td-day 

were smaller, being about 49 carloads, In
cluding 1600 head of hogs, 150 sheep and 
lambs and 100 calves. Prices as a rule 
were steady. There was a fair demand
for export cattle, which sold at 8%c to 4C MONT TIRAT stdutcsper lb. The best butchers brought MUNTWBAL STOCKS.,
314c, to 3%C, medium 2%c to Sc, and Montreal, May 19.—C.P.R., 00% and 50% ;
Inferior l%c to 2%c per lb. Milch cows sold Duluth, 5 and 4% ; do., pref., 18 asked ;
at $20 to $35 each, the. latter for choice". Cable, 159% and 169% ; Postal Telegraph, wntr vernir RTnrKW
which are wanted. Calves sold at $2 to 88 and 86% ; Telegraph, 170 and 164; Riche- NEW zutvK CHUCKS.
$4.50 per head. Bulls for export sold at lieu. 90 and 85 ; Street Railway, 218 and The range of prices is as follow*:
2%C to 3c per lb. t 212% ; Gas, 188% and 186% ; Telephone, 156 Open. High. Low. Close.

A Glasgow cable says : Market for cat- and 163% ; Toronto Street Railway, 72 and Am. Sugar Trust.. 121% 122% 120 120%
tie weak; present price for the best, 9%c 71%.; Montreal, xd, 222 and 217%; Mol- Amer, Tobacco .... «5% 05% 05% 65%
ta»- ll"...........................- ■—w- • .......... Cotton Oil ............................................. 13b

Canadian Pacific .. 60% 60% 00% t>0%
Atchison, 3 as's ptj. 15 15 15 15
Chic., Bur. A Q. ... 79% 79% 79 79%
Chicago Gas .......... 68% 67% 07%
Canada Southern .. .
C.O.C. Ai. ...

150.- On Mortgages. Large and small turn 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

l Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day, 18,000 ; official Monday, 39,624 ; left 
over, 8000, Estimated for Wednesday, 31.- 
000 ; market easy at yesterday's prices. 
Heavy shippers, $3.10 to $8.43.

Russian shipments of wheat the past 
week were 3.256,060 bush.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 212.WX) centals. Including 
19,000 centals of American. American corn 
same time, 159,400 centals.

Exports at four ports to-day, 211,000 bush 
t wheat and 18,000 packages of flour.

'
l«( HHt SWIM HOU CO., LIHEO,

LIFTING A STOVE. , 78 CHURCH-STREET. 1»
is

Mr. P. A. Moncrieff, Pembroke- street, 
Kingston, ont.. Instructor an tne King
ston penitentiary for some time, and 
a native of the city well and favorably 
known, says:

’’About twelve years ago I was lift
ing a stove and strained my back, 
wnich rendered me helpless to do any 
heavy work. My physician advised me 
to Obtain lighter employment If pos
sible. When stooping, washing or lift
ing anything off the floor I was uni
able to rise without assistance. I 
strained the muscles of my bladder 
when lifting the stove, and for a loiia 
time passed blood when urinating.

" I experienced also terrible pain In 
the region of my loins and was very 
much fatigued on walking even a short 
distance. I could stand no exertion. 
My nights were sleepless and I had 
ire control over my urlnàte. My sys
tem was indeed completely broken 
down.

“ Last November I caught a severe 
cold and was unable to turn In bed 
without help,' and "Could scarcely rise 
In the morning. IJp till about a month 
ago I was almost Invalided. At that 
time I called at McLeod’s drug store 
to get something to relieve my dis
tress, and picking up a little book 
called ’ A Kidney Stew,’ I noticed that 
similar cases to my own had been cur
ed by the use of Doan's Kidney Pills, 
and asked Mr. McLeod for a box. I 
went Rome and Commenced taking 
them.

"I must siy they did wonders forme. 
I felt great relief after taking the first 
box and soon got another, and then a* 
third. Every box building me up and 
adding to my strength and vigor far 
beyond my expectations. I continued 
their use because I am feeling stronger 
and better every day. My baffle Is In 
better condition than It has been fur 
the last twelve years. The urine is 
natural in color and has no unpleasant 
odor as formerly, and I am proud to 
aay that Doan’s Kidney Pills have done 
more for me thân I could have hoped 
for. I can conscientiously recommend 
them to anyone troubled as I have 
been."

E. Hooper & Co., 42 King-street weal.
J. R. I. o, cor. Queen and Seaton.
W. H. Gilpin, cor. College and Major.
E. F. Robinson, 832 Tonge-street.
J. A. Austin. 1482 Queen-street west.

I $
Toronto’s O-roatest Tailoring; Store, established

They are 
worth $8 a 
pair, and are 
the finest 
goods manu
factured in 
Great 
Britain. 
Purchased 
personally by 

îè Mr, Score. 
s||k New impor- 
k tations. 
m Choicest 
■ patterns.

■33% "33
Egg :Delà. A Hudso 

pela., L. A W. .
Erie ..... ... .
Lake Shore ....
Louis. A Nash.
1 Causas, Tex., pr 
Manhattan 
Missouri Pacific 
Leather, prêt. ..
Bait. A Ohio ..
N. Y. Central ..
North. Pacific, pr.. 12 
Northwestern .. ..104 
General Electric 
Rock Island ...
Rubber .... ...
Omaha ............
N. Y. Gas ........
Pacific Mall ................ ,,
Philo. & Reading .. 11%
St: Paul ............
Union Pacific .
Western Union 
Distillers, paid-up.. IS 
Jersey- Central .... 
National Lead ...
Wabash, pref...........
T„ U. A 1...............
Southern Hall, pr;. 30 
Wheeling  ............... 9%

u
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

-EPPS’S GOC■

Ike esterions Flytna Belter Will Seen fee 
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May 18.—Detroit’s fa- 
chael has but a month
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icO«6'S BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appll- 

flne properties of,well-selected 
Epps has provided for our 

breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save us many 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 3 
Is a weak point. We may escape many ■ j 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fort!- 1 
fled with pure blood and a properly nour- 1 
lshed frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or mllfc,' ’ 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thus :

25
04%0514 :: <■, Jackson, 'Mich., 

mous Prince Mlc 
; more to serve in Jackson Prison. His 
fe five years’ sentence, owing to good 

time allowances, being scheduled to 
•xplre June 1$. He has been a model 
convict. The 
Conduct are

18t IS
E96%97

cation of the 
Cocoa, Mr.

12
1U

34 fheavy 
use of

69 Vi79
2424time allowances for good 

so very liberal that the 
"flying roller” will actually qerve but 
four years and a day. He Is In splen
did physical condition and says he for
gives all his enemies. He may not re
turn to Detroit, he says, owing to the 
Unfaithfulness of many of his people.

166: iso

10%
77.. 77% CHEESE.

BeTevIlle, May 19.—Forty factories board 
ed 1515 white and 200 colored cheese here 
to-day. Sales were : 60 at 7 9-16c, 620 at 
7 716c, 165 at 7V4c. 305 at 7%c.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is steady at 4 ll-32d.
New York.- May 1».—Cotton—Spots dull ; 

sales, 100 bales. Uplands. 8%c : Gulf, 8%e. 
Futures steady ; sales, 58,000 bales. May 

July 8.06, Aug. 8.11, Sept;

7%
s 84%

17%
... 101b
23 25

17%b
! *25% n

i -
ABM LINCOLN’S SISTER OUT.

•”é»i% 211
JAMBS EPPS & Co.,Ltd..Homocep* 

thlo Chemists, London, Eng.
80 80 
0% 0%Was la Charge ef a resume# Bat

: SCORE’Sles» 1».
Washington, May 19.—By the confir

mation of Frank W. Joplin to be post
master at EllzabethtdWn, Ky„ the sis
ter of the late President Abraham Lin
coln retires from office. This woman, 
Bmdly T. Helm, had held the office for 
several years and when her successor 
was named her friends made an ener
getic fight In her behalf. They suc
ceeded In holding the nomination In 
committee until yesterday, when con
firmation was had without opposition. 
The place pays $1400.

Residence for Sale. June 8.06, 
7.45, pet. 7.30.
8.08.

BRASS and 
ifiON BEDS

High-Class Cash 
Tailors. 77 King 
West, Toronto. OILS Orx ET ACHED BRICK RESIDENCE—ALL 

I. j modern conveniences ; nice lot ; con
venient to Queen, College, McCaul and 
Spadlna stréet cars. For full particulars 
apply to Frank Cayley, 06 King-street east.

sons, 180 and 175 ; Toronto, xd, 230 bid : 
Merchants’, xd, 107% and 163% : Commerce, 
xd, 132% asked ; Ontario, 55 bid ; North
west Laud, pref., 50 asked.

Morning «aies : C.P.K., 200 at 60 ; Cable, 
_ > at l.w% ; Royal Electric, 114 at 110 : 
Toronto Railway, 225 at 71% ; Commerce, 
5 at 180, xd.

Afternoom sales : None.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day. 404 cars, as against 186 the 
corresponding day of last year.

Mradstreet reports a decrease In wheat 
this week of .2,628.000 Imsh east of the 
Rockies, and an Increase of 1,448.000 bush 
in Europe ami afloat. The ‘world’s de
crease for the week .Is 1,180,000 bush.

The stocks of wheat at Fort William and 
Port Arthur are 2 228.312 bush, as against 
2,780,513 bush last week and 370,740 bush 
at the corresponding period of last year.

to 10c. A Liverpool cable says : The cat
tle trade Is lu a worse condition. States 
cattle are-quoted at 4%d ; Canadian at 4%d. 
Sheep are In fair demand at from 5%d to 
0%d per lb.

Sheep and lambs are steady, with fair 
offerings. Sheep sold at 3c to 3%c per lb. 
Lambs are firm, selling at 4Vjfi to 4%c per 
lb., ^aud spring lambs at $3.25 to $4.50 per

Hogs In fair supply, with 1000 bead. . 
and pr ceg unchanged. The best 
sold at $4 to $4.12, weighed off curs. Thick 
fats are quoted at $3.50 to $3.00, And the 
demand for them Is slow ; stares at $3.75, 
sows at $3 to $3,25, and stags at $2.

5* McIntyre & Warfiwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto:

The stock market this afternoon was ab
solutely dead and featureless. Sugar con
tinued weak, though there was buying by 
the room traders on the decline. Foreign 
exchange Is very strong at 4.88% for ue- 
mand sterling. The absence of gold bills 
Is the feature, and It Is understood that 
the German special orders for specie have 
been filled; If this Is true the go d ship
ping point would be close to 4.69*4, and 
the advance might be expected to bring 
out a supply of bills. The United States 
Rubber Company's annual meeting proved 
to be a love feast. Ex-Presldeut Baunlgan 
denied that he was auout to start In oppo
sition, and his alleged opponents urged nls 
retention In the company s board of direc
tors. There are rumors of a settlement of 
the tobacco trade war, but there was no 
movement lit the stock. The close was quiet 
and barely steady.______________________

Canadian and American Oil, 
Machine and Dynamo Oil, 
Boiled and Raw Oil,
Benzine and Gasoline, 
^WHOLESALE and RETAIL
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Concert at Bas» Toronto.
Never on a week day did the pretty 

Presbyterian Church look brighter than 
it did last evening, nor a more delight
ed audience occupy Its seats. Miss Jen
nie Williams’ piano solos were finished 
bits oZ playing, ‘the audience asking 
for several of them, and Miss H. Ding
le’s fine voice was as successful with 
"He Was Despised” and “Guard While 
I Sleep." The applause that Massey 
Hall gave a week ago to Miss Petley, 
Mr. W. J. Carnahan and Mr. Henry 
Jordan was re-echoed on a smaller 
scale last evening, but with equal en
thusiasm, Miss Petley Is far on her 
way towards a brilliant future. Miss 
Annie Richardson was warmly en
cored for her delightful gift of reading, 
and Mrs. L. Dundas, Miss L. Wlnlow 
and Mr. J. M. Sherlock won the ap
plause they always do. Bast Toronto 
probably never heard violin music that 
It liked better than It listened to in 
Mr. Newton's playing. Detachments of 
the Royal Canadian, Tourists and To- 
Ktoto Clubs were present and after
wards were feted by the members of 
<he church. The concert was given 
by the Toronto College of Music.

ss

SCHOm FURNITURE CD,OSIER & HAMMOND
649-651 Yonge-9t.VOUES BARDiUlRE CO. C«TOC'lt BROKERS and 

fin* it ci mi Agtiiis,
18 KuraStreet West,

TOAOXT.t. lO
Dealers in Governmeut, Municipal, Railway, Gaa 
Trust aud Mleceiiuueuue Debenture*. Stocke or 
Loudon, Kng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Excbauges nought ana soldou corn mission.

CURRANT and 
GOOSEBERRY BUSHES

V
DIVIDENDS.

Yonge and Adelalda-Sts. ^ IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 42. W

us of ONE PER CENT, upon tbè psiu 
capital stock of this bank, has been 
dared for the current half-year, and t 
the same will be payable at the bank aa 
Its branches on and after Monday, the 11 
day of June uext.

The Transfer Books will be closed ft 
the 16th to the 30tli of May next, 6
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ZOKKOTHE ENTERPRISE, clean» Carpet» 
without remov-

Austin * Co.. «9 Front Fast, Wholesale 
Agent».

CINNAMON 
VINE ROOTS

® requivit attention just now.
§ Dust them with “Ciiuboh’s Po- 
® taio Bus Finish” and kill the § 
$ worms, without injuring the plant i 
® or iruit. 6
® 1 oronto Salt Work*, 138 Adelaide St. E. ®

NTORONTO STOCK a bon- 'the
are suited to all. » 3.3V p.m.

228 217 » —~r^saer
... o d% vw Y ATT Gb OO
240 235
167 163 
138% 131%
184 182
242 286%
164 100
153 150
120 118%
168 162
200 197
125 123%,
50 ...
«0% 59%

132 125
75 65

159% 159 
87% 87%

155 154
213 211*4

71% 71%

Montreal ..................223
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ...2 
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....................156
liidtlsk America .. 119
Western Assurance. 163 

. Consumers’ Gaa .. 199 
f Dominion Tele. ... 125 
C N W L Co., pref. 60

;C P K Stock.......... 60
j Toronto Electric .. 132
j General Electric
j Com Cable Co .

. Postal Telegraph
CHICAGO MARKETS. Bell Tee Co ..

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 1 Montreal 8t Ry 
lug fluctuation» ou the Chicago Board of . Toronto Railway .. 71%
Trade to-day : j Brit Cau L & 1 ... 112

Oppn. High. Low. Closp ‘ B & L Assu ..
.. 01% 61% 60% 61% L * N I Go... 112
. 61% 62% (!]% 6->% Canada Perm........... 145
■ 29% 2!% 29% 29% „Uu- do. 29 p.c... 125-
. :«L% 30% 89% 39% cau S i; Loan .... ...

10% 19% 10% Cent Cau Loan ... 120%
19% 10% 10% l'om S & 1 Soc
7 ft 7 (M 7 Farmers’ LAS.. 100

777 7X7 do. do. 29 p.c... 80
4 02 4 62 4 GO 4 60 Freehold L & 8 ... 116
■ — 4 77 4 72 4 75 do. do. 20 p.c... 90

4<k> Hamlllou Prov ... 117% ...
Uur. & Erie L & S. ... 16,

do. 20 p.c............ 137
Imperial L & 1 ... 108 ...
Landed B & L ....... 115
Lou & Can L & A. 96
London Loan .............. -—
London & Ontario. 110 
Manitoba Loan ... 109 ...
Ontario L & D .......... 124% .
People’s Loan ........ 40 ...
Real Est., L & D.. 05 ...
Toronto Sav & L.. 117% 114
Union L & S..........100..............................
West Can L & S .. 150 ................. ...
dl. do. 25 p.c... 140 ...........................
Salas at 11.15 a.m. : Gas. 5 at las.
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : British America As

surance; 12 at 118% : Western, 50 at 102J4: 
Postal Telegraph, 25. 25. 10 at 87% ; Lam- 
don 4c Canadian Loan, 60 at 95.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Cable, 25 at 159% : 
Postal, 25 at Si%. 25/25 at 87%.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

THE LABORER
Connot. buy stoves FOR LESS 
MONEY.

THE MILLIONIARE
With ALL HIS MONEY cannot 
buy better.

See them working am

240
! (Members Toronto Stock tuehange)

Ordure exéuutétLon Canadian and 2i»w Work 
block Kxeüauge» uuU Uniuago 

Board vt Jrade.
4© Klng«St.W, Toronto. Tel. 1087

166 A. E. AMES A CO.
' 184

240Now is the time to plant them’ 
Grows 20 feet in out season and 
blooms beautifully.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Bur and sell steel» «"«he T.rooto, Montreal 
Nmr York nod London Exchanges, for caUi, or 
on margin. t*

le ILISG STREET WEST. TORONTO;

days inclusive.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET»

of the shareholders wUl be held at 
bank on Wednesday, the 17th day of Jt
ntThe chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the board. r D. R. WILKIE
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WHEA’i’ MARKETS.
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch iu-daj 
from Chicago:

Wheat was weak early in the day. There 
WtiSr vousluevab.e liquidation by longs, wüo 
tired of healing bun news aud seeing the 
market sag air. Tne crop upWs received 
Is of a varied character, and there is 
enough bad news to he p the market If 
there was any outside speculation. This, 
however, is entirely me king. The market 
for the present is merely a scalping one ;

0t the large traders are carrying 
heavy lines, and do not stand more man 
fractional lusses. Tùere was some strength 
developed after Biudstrevt s report came 
out, and the market closed at the top, w.tn 
a strong undertone. Russian shipments of 
wheat to the United Kingdom aggregated 
about three and a quarter ml.lion bushels. 
Bradstreet’s world's visible decreased 1,181.- 
0UU bush. Caoles opened quiet aud 
lower, but closing cables reported 
futures higher. Wheat has hau a 
break of nearly 4c, and an upturn in prices 
seems bùt natural now.

Corn and oats were dpll "and featureless, 
prices practically unchanged. .

Provisions were quiet and steady. 
scalpers ahdiprofessionnls bought consider
able at the (fecllue.. which, with some cov
eting by shorts, helped to advance price*

Closing prices at leading points : be convinced.Cash. July.
.. tXJXjC 01 %c 
.. us%c Wb/ic 
.. 60Vat- uiVifC 
.. 50u
.. 67c 04c
.. 6i>iC 61c 
.. 62*/4C ....r. uic av/jo
.. 77c ....
..76c

6 cents each.
3 for lO cents. 
12 for 25 ceritSe

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee .....
St. Louis, hard 
Toledo
Detroit, red ............
Du-nth, No. 1 bard .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ............ «
Toronto, No. 1 hard .

giVk": The Keith & Fitzsiw Co., Ltd ll.I.Ulllll ■r.
' Stuart I 

Canadian 
tt-ooerclon 
cally appij 
objection 
afid eloqul
tlve pollc 
Bill.

168 KING-8T. 
WEST,

TORONTO. ONT

Treats Chro'nlo 
Lis.as.s end 
give. Special A. 
leotiou to
Skin DIsmsm,
A. Pimples, Ù4 
cere. Jilt

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, a» lmpotency, 
sterility, Varlcodele. NeWoua Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to $ p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m., to 8 p.m. Ito.

General Managei73111 King-Street West. *
Toronto. April 23. 1896. SRPostpaid to any address.Bey’s Brigade at Boston Hall.

Despite the counter attraction last 
evening of the « Toronto College of 
Music- concert, large numbers flocked 
to Boston’s Hall to avail themselves 
Of the entertainment provided by the 
Church Boys’ Brigade, St. John’s Co., 
No. 4. A number of difficult evolu
tions were gone through under the 
command of Instructor Percy Over and 
Assistant Instructor C. Jackson, with 
admirable rhythm and exactness. 
There were capital songs by Brigade 
Bugler Flddes and C. J. McKeath, and 
the program ended wlith a truly hu
morous sketch entitled “Midnight 
Train,” ln which the artists were T. 
Caron and C. Jackson.

88 IV150
rp ORONTO POSTAL OUIDB-D 
X the month of May. 189$,

Close and are due as follows; .
CLOSE. DDR |

O. T. R. East......6M'f.jS’
o. & Q. Railway...7.45 8.00 .

S: l 5: || g
T.. G. & B................. 7.00 4.30 10.56 8.5»
ïTi:-r.::::::S » gfl"

|.0$

m
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J. A. SIMMERS, 75
SASH WEIGHTS

All sizes up to 80 pounds kept lit stock. 
Orders filled same day as received. 
Lead weights and special weights rnadu 
to Older. Write l'or prices.

noneWheat—July ..
" —Srpt. ..

Corn—Ju y ...
’’ —Sept.

Oats—July ...
“ .—Sept. ..

Pork—July ...
“ —Sept. ..

Lard—July ...
" —Sept. ..

Ribs—July ....
’’ —8ept...........  4 20 4 20

Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, ,
Street East, Toronto.

Aid.•t
nes how h 
Bill, said 
be left al 
answer ■ 
medial se 
the word 
Boville at

King 19%
77%MW

■ 7 85 7- V7 90

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO. ....4 75 
4 02BELL TELEPHONE 4 UNIT All).

Yonge and Adelalde-Streats.
I , 4 95 4 02

1.454 15 4 17. ._________  do. 10.46G. W. R............... 8 30 4.00
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. The- vo 

nnd the J 
Boville 33 
68, Livin 

It wasj 
have a d 
and thuw 
lot shy.

s.m..Flour—Trade Is luactlve. Straight rollers 
are nominal at $8.80 to $3.40, Toronto 
treights.

Brun—The
ears quoted at $10 west, 
to $11 west.

Wheat—Trade dull and prices heavy,with 
few buyers. White wheat Is quoted at 72c 
west, and red at 70c to 71c. Manitoba hard 
is dull ut 64c. Fort William, and at 70c 
11 id* and.

Barley—Trade Is 
outs

0.30, Leasing bleed Lets.
The Property Committee opened ten

ders yesterday for the lease of Island 
- lota on the comer of Hamlltop-street 

and the lake shore. The corner lot. 
Not 8, with 75 feet frontage on the 
lake front and 250 feet deep, was leas- 
ecFto W. A. Bradshaw at $1 per foot; 
W. Ji Dyas secured the inside lot. No. 
9, at 85c; lot No. 7, ln rear of the two 
first-named, was secured by Mr. John 
H. Dyas at 60c per foot.

The committee also decided to lease 
. four other lots north of No. 7, front- 

V ftl* on Hamllton-street, at 00c, the 
— —xt lot north, No. 2, at 45c, and lot 

. 1 at 40c,

193OP CANADA, ü. S. N. Y............ 9.30- i SvascRinzo Ca vital......$5,000.000
Paid-Up Capita:............... sA+1 ÎS- 9M PAmarket Is dull, will:

Shorts, $10.591 r~r' i

PUBLIC OPPIOE.
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street I 8.304.00U.S.We»t States
„ ... m.,ls dite on Mondays, Tues. English matizem^t 9.20 p. m.. and omTbur,d2UySteDi

if^.an°,darr«ntU
<u5,n<m”lls for: the month of May »w 5 »11k

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. H. MAURER. Manager, To- !

fcjssrtâ «fo?
der, payable at neb ,

RUPTURE 9.30
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on depoelt» of $1 

and upward)*. Agricultural 

Insurance Company
BRITISH MARKETS.

quiet and featureless. Liverpool, May 19.—Wheat, spring, 5s 3d 
lue at t>Ve to 40*\ No. 2 to 5h »d red winter, 5s 6*4d to 5a 7%d ; 

it 30c to 31c, aud No. 1 Cal., 5s V/jd fo 5b 5%d ; corn, new, 3s 
Oil ; peas, 4s 7d ; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 24s 
dd ; tallow, 17a Od ; bacon, heavry, s.c., 23a 
0d ; do., light, l.c., 25» Od ; cheese, wh te, 
44s 6(1 ; do., colored, 41b.

London — Opening — Wheat off coast 
_ at 48c outside. j steady, on passage nominally unchanged.

Buckwheat—The market U quiet, with no j English country markets quiet. off
business reported, and quotations are about I coast quiet.
$2c outside. I Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; futures

' - I Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom-1 steady at 5s 2%d for May and 5b 2%d for
CABINETS. Inal at $2.75 on track. 'June, July, Aug. and Sept. Maize steady

X Long Distance Lines. Our new truss has no belts, do undorstraps 
h7iï.k,.rîu^Tu.^ra^hfl“^.,«iorl
OnL, and 818 Woodwurd-ave., Detroit, Mich.

McIntyre * Warfiwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from thelt nraneb office In Chicago :

The pressure to sell wheat this morning 
Was very heavy, and scattered long wheat 
came out in large volume. The concerted 
buying by all the prominent trading houses, 
however, gradually absorbed the wheat, and 
on the revival of damage talk the market

3 , George 
was a, Hi 
coat a Gi 
behalf of, 
was I* 4 
city. .

No. 1 is qiteted 
at 32c to :tk-. No. 3 extra a 
feed at 29c.

Oat*-^-Tbe market Is quiet and prices 
heavy. White sold at 21 e, middle freights, 
and mixed are quoted at 20c wedt.

Peas—The market Is quiet, with offerings

Persons wi.lilnc in cominunleite hy 
lelephone with other cities nnd towns 
III Cnnnda will find convenient rooms 
et the General Offices of the Bell 
’J elepons Compnoy, 37 Tsrapsrnnce- 
si rent. Open I com 7 a.m. to midnight, 
eundnys Included.

"SitThe market was dull and steady at the 
dose.

Sugar Trust lower. Keene was a large 
seller.

The earnings of Southern Ballway for

voice» f 
but the 
make hi

\-• Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corn» cause. Pain with 

f your boot» on. path*with them off—pain
»■/ v night aud day ; but relief I» sure to those 

who use Holloway’s Corn Cut*.

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & 6o.. 58 Vlo- 

torla-atrsst. City Agents.

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF mh

V
, p

srW

Stock
BrokersFERGUSSON

& BLAIKIEFinancial
Agents.

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.%
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